IEPEH
CF EVERY DE3CRIPTIOS':

BOOKS, PAMPHLETS, CARDS,
9f7~lV[f _11P*.^ -J- *-*"

1C PIL]

" **~*

^^ 1DBCI UVQ

0-t

BLAITCSj CJIKCKS, HAiTJBHiS, LABELS, St
'• . EtEcrnro Trrre KEXTTSSJ ASD DXSPITCB, AT TH» , i
OTFICEOF " SPIRIT OyJETFEKSOIf.

tm

.,.r Jj pcr gqe.-.rc, for thc firrt three ihfei1
»<=• ? »5 cents for each continuance. Those
l^-'-'I /on the inanur.criptfor.-Ji Specified time,
TSJjrWd 'until forbid, aad CHARGED AC*

*«. -

- . .'

*!".'

--"-

[rj- A->vppFy of MAcisTKATB>/Sni^nT'«,»nd Cox
*r»£ic's BLANKS— DE*t>3 cp K.xac MS AxcfSAi a
and DEEP? f-v TKCET—'NEGOTIABLE and Psosnc.j &c., alwajs otfband.

»

KESDAT, MPUT 28, 1855,

"Wroi 3BrMrlnr.
-^pp? he mortfpi'ctlj and eScctuli remedy

fcrat cwuei of
* virtue., by
, naa sboim

.„..
M i a , Semiral WcaScncss,
•^~L' Loins, A^isclionaofihe KidaeyB and Blad.. Of Orgnnie .Powers,- Ncrvon? Irritability,
(
' n'-ihc
Reoid, Throat, Npee
or.
and
-l' ill- »•»-"•
.1.
—, > t^- n;
* —
•- •all
- rdert arwmg
KSfaliW Diff
r-rfiSi. a CertaJh
t L i;t of Tow*, which if notcofed, produces
^.V,{Bil Prf'^^V rcnacrt Marfii.^-c un^Mcsl-

exalted
iblishcd m
[Agents below ,
> au inquiring
^tm* fortv cirni
: been found to,
-Take one or two i-ji
lUvnwTe thebowdt

"^

n, or Mnrliti Inaction
• i.-.-:.. r:il <lcprcs!sio»
jikc from fdxjr to ei
(-. :ifli r«-ard», nnti
I i., t:.i- ^vslcm.
\, /-. or .NV.Vr. take »rom
lo!-.!.
Iftl,cvdonot«
l
—- (t!,c iR-xtdari
r-'- a:.d fhcir k&id
mnr.h is foul.
-•Mi-i:t \". tinu an

jjjj

K1I-, Crcdy r.nd frequent
'I ' ' <-ri:|ilions trill
|x-- h;nr Ucrn heajeil
111: -I li'-l t Of tllCKT '

-• " .; S srt-iiKxl to Katl

-'. :-lv yielded to I
['
' 11; I'crfwt ha
|<i • •» i. ly furijids tliatl
;ir'»iiid tbe xvoild C(
i. . i-.~i-r. s, and all <
> of the- tikin,

isad
- Vouuit Men/ .':"'':r-. f'-

Jits cs^.c!ii'7< 'T/IW/BBV* bocbrac Ibe vic/«J^tarv Virc Uir.t dreadful and destructive
«£ annudlj ev.-cfye tie an untimclr" grave
^.jf vounf inca of the moat exalted "talents
-1i*i>i intt-ll'-ct, who fflleht otherwi« have enjU?kainr Senates witfi the thunders of eloH3 to ccstacy thft living- \yrc-, maj call

ai, feel *eil while
Ucncc it should
ich is sometime* the A
|jr» uncomfortable, tak«l
r—t.) stimulate the KU
ti.in. They will do i
, mid foulburn
When it has

c

jB, PertoM m- Ihosft contemplating marriag-e,
' irtrc ofnliyacal wcnkuess, or any other-inii-t'ubouW irninc<liatclv consult Dr. Johnston.'.
J
1CE >"<• ". KO.L'TK f REDERICK St., seven
gfnta Da!"'""""0 e^cct, East side, up the steps,
riicularin o'.werv-ing- thc name nnd numsv'^ isalaJit tite place. Be not entieedfrom

Inre" Warranted or no Charge-, in from
one to two days.

l-ymin" thousands cured at tliis InaHiution, and
I'-r'ifiicnfivc practice of Dr..Johnfttou (ex: *j«lilier/l is » f iilfiricnt gnanintco iliat lie u, the
•>ur Hty«c:an to be coneullcd. " l>r. Johnston,
iffy, •'• P-ornl CoHc«rc: of Surr^on^, 7 bndbri
1-, I,,,-.™ our of the r.!0.-t,ciiuiicntCoIicgT«oflhc
x ,-.--, n i i ' l i!i<-£rreat/?r part of-u-h'iac Jifc has
r ^oniH :'i H-j--:iit.il.--nf I>'nc!nn,P.'tfi.<-, Miiladelere, has effected some-of tbe most as^
Igf^rnri? '.hr.t u-erc cvcrknovi-n. Many troubled
1:,sz':''if i*- tl'*' •".-"-•- a*'<5 li£iad
wiicuasleep, great
,-:z•••-. ' • ' ' • - al:iri«fd »t! sudden Bounds,'and
..:,.,...,<, v '.ill fri-ji:o:it blushing-; attendedepmc'~ . . . : . ; _• • ..lof niind, wcrccur<di'mlIyxli-

A Certain Disease.
ryi-.iJtoi:ii--''i J<-'l.' 1 iyJ inipu'lcnt. vptary.ef nl» i..".,.;. ;»• li.-i uv'-il-'-il •-!•.'.- *<:c<)s of'ihis painful d\s1"-V .nrr- the bpst 1
'"; I , , .,{.<:. ij=i:.pr.?is that r.'n ill-timr.<I sense of
y-!ii>!ild l>e taken.:
Lr.iirfir'- •• nfdiaaivcry, d«itors him froth apply• .r.itu-s \\-lijch so
•-:>. ;...!r. i-'luratioh an.l rcripcctability,
l;«- »:11 !.c sTi-pt or
;. ;.;(:•! hit;'.'!• :;• yin?till tlu-coiictiditioiia!
J i t , . « ; : , ' . ]{y!iiis i
.•i'-.\'i- li.v,-riil<!:--.-asr! ijlakctheirappearancc,
I: [ir-v*ntfag Mil..._.,
; j','••!.- :••• throat,ujfibascil
no.*c^ nuctnrhnl
v- ' ;• :irc makingi
h-i i a:i-i ! : .:iil>^, fiiinnea^ of p)£r!il, deaf-,
:. -,: -',.'::'. t^ini'o ati'l arms, lifoVrhrs on
|j -.t-vi'ir-E, and all „,
• t'-sl"'--'•'• ;1 "'' <-M"-"ii 1 i'-s, proffricssiiisr.ou with
«..;..'• '"!'-r.iii(;ciijpnt — c
';]••:. li!i ;it- la*t the pniaic.of il;c month
_r oli«tnici)on's of the f
i.i-.- - ••! !-:•' - '••"•"' fill in. ah<! tlie'lv5ctim of this
nil \ i l i a l c tin: bile and]
,. ii.-.-.i:: .c-.-- ;• h .-. rju.ol'jij-t i-,{ cc'Kmit'era'j Ins is disastpms
-iil.-- a p-i iii.l.1-1 '.iicii dreadful pufferrm.<'ii is frcqiioiilly
liii-ii'. *'i " tiirt liuurnc froii v hcm-e
r. ludifiesticmiatnc.
-,)-." 3"o-*utihthcrcf9fci.lJr:JOHNJi. ilii'-t vliirh cmptio
i:..'"!i l-'i prcser^'clbc Eost inviolable
I i .,"-.f-s ilic'liiic to ovc
i Jil->-:c!''ii-i\ .• p)."< l-.-c i.; ihe fir^t
Ij,:. !n(f, Jaimdjrt!, «
;>•: :;•.'.! A'i'rricr., lit; rail r./nfi<ienlly
lin ..f'cviU. i.;ostivcjie_
• • . ; - ,).- r.rd )=;>:-<::ly cure to tiie uu\ niid diarrlifra, pretj
Jipi.-i r. low spirits, recari
. i:>'.:• {.:•••, tha.1 Ui:jU3ands f;ll \-irtims
•|. ln.lv, -nilh.Noniethnc
lin.. ;,!iii-s jrrt-al dro«-sin
!• -;•-. v.'li.i, l.y Ujejufic of tltat deadly
,-:: : - ' •
ma ii.-iin in the side; thcj
.:..-' • . •!: -, i-iiimli' 1 coustJtkiUon,and cither eeml
Ts l.i^tfimca prtTiiisb yclf
, • . . ; . ' - • ': -:.-r L.r.ii i n j t i i i i j l y g y u ^ ' c j oriuaJ;eci
1 tx.urV; sori- Iu tlie toh
Ijji-; ni'.h'a triidnicr to fa
'!.,!.;• {•",--.i-ti."!i!ar Noiioe.
mi: fl•^ rr, biirn-^s t i.lir, bif
,i!i :!i...-. vvl!ohar»"dinjurcdllicirt9C'lvos
•. \ lur.ii'.TTn tliiM- of • , ' . • .
•• . : .-. -r if.il'.'liTi-iKii s, that secret and
I niaii*, fullowed bv
!. v. lr-.:-'n r'l.-ii 1-nili t-ody a:ul inin.J, untilingIII.!-:. ;.'-.",T.i-rf a fcw <l.iyR,l I •
II'
nblcs. I t i s W
.
.
Ic:: .j".;: c.ia cttfc tticJil fd
\. .'..;- -.f -.- •!•: :!i. vi/. : Weakness ol the
•-=. i'.iii--- in liii- Iii-;:-!, l.)ini!i'-r^ of Sii.'!iV
P, ni>ilnil jn
'!.ir I'.i'.vi-r. I'iil.TUlxi'Hi uf llif li<-;irt, Dis
1.\ l!ic ]it:ni\in^
I»H- ; anil tli«- stliiiimis
ir.-i; i> : liiv. f>.'!-:i:i i»iUiciitof UlC Dijjcs
bi i»,r..iv\,- ,.f r.i*?.
. . >-ii .-r.ii i>.-j51:!y, Symptoms of CpnI <-niii]i1;iiiit> thfty shoiili
I iiin\<-1 hi- bowels gently
l!" r-:i:-f.:l rfTvis. na ilip r.iifiii are
I.-.! : ! •-.-• in m.-iiuirv, confusion of
i ibis is liotli aprefsilile
ii! : •':-•: --, evil fi-.r.'i»*!i>i r-. {I'/crsioji
|iii-i.!.- iimrr ]>lcas;iiil tu 1
' • •• '< .\ :•<•'' .-i/iitsi'li', timidity, &c..,
lii-i-n iii:iOe nuife eirectiu
' -.-- '
n iliniti r jnll i* cmplu
jnfc Remct'y f«r
f

.-L , M A S S .
Jrul.O Uf

c.ri-l. :.i.ii'i f u l l viT'ir rr^tnn-d
:i- •:-.-•••:- y.,-\ <ii-l)ilir.iti-<l, vim
• •••!! iiiii-ii-ili;itfly icli<-voi!. —
, I:
' i' ! i ."'•/ -; ••r!i>-jf, I'liysiral or Mental
•:•.. ">'• -f.-.-i:< Irrit.'l'iliiy; Trfiijlslinjr ntnl
V. • '...ii.-iji'oii uf the lliuit, fc;irful kiiid,
'

:

|>i. "l.'. M: SMITH. 1

ii - r-i.PI.KI: & ff

•t. •'.

:(/ rtt't'itttrr, I)n

v; 7 ; ai-n

I

us i; < i.\f;KT7
cK-r.Y \ B(J\VJ.
\. .U'MX/N.
fc-VurilnV.-. H. I'i'KSl:
Li -. u< • illy.

r

Ir '.'i ;i '--iii^Vil pcrii-ft.)

:

1

, .ill prtirpi-rt-; :n>.i ' :-'...v|.|i iitn <»f hft ,
.

•

•

" • ' : • : - ri-i_in:i..r-: t i n - pnnp'-i-t l.xiurly r):n-lci-i's'.t(i

ISWu-iil.t;,,. in<-l,.|i(-h<ily i-riv:.-:^-! '! :-.:". ihe hapitfamtlkr-liecoinea bUghile'd with ourdwn.—

Vt'cakncss of Die Organs
mdciy ,-i;r.'i!. i-iiil full' vip-or restored:

• -":

'So Strangers.

J^nbers -.vnnl.l return tln;ir sincere tha
ii\ n Its
*wt I ariarrj nnri the public jrrncrally, f >r their
•uur;iL--^iii^nt flurinpr the past season,
T.stnctattention toLJusiucse to insure a
'••• :n tho future. From thc extraordinary
.;? r '" lr .i''-'.lvrrlel,rnU-d
K M I f M TMJIF.SHER, CLE.VXER
fc,,' t .,i ,.!, iNe ¥?rrf<«t'
A N D HAGGER,
. e<l for the coming- season the Inrjrcst
'tin 0; Threshers and Powers in the StaterinTonibling- Shaft Geer Horse
I* I-TNK. S.-.-f-tury. rfvoriniprorcd
(ni
' Ijr.K.^KK, Acts' ' l.- > Cl.i-ancr—the only Separator tlie- farmer
^^J"Efb>cc in the hnncta of hi.« Servants —
obcBiia.ll strop nlwut thc whclc inanhine,
- i t lo 'thrcjli more grain and break
Lloyd Li.ira
use
.Joli'n Kcrr,
, ^ also
.*, cq<ia!lcdby iio strapin;icini!C
. Alno, the \>ry 'jest simple Thrcsh|.\.'.-nt for Jeffcraimi
siuiccr with Tomblin? Shaft or Strop.
[r. P.]
W*connate of the lyliowing-sizes, aud their
M«wShop,-Tiz!
limoaials.
fur S arid 10 Horses, 36 inch
L\ ivmE<.T*>»,if«A*
520000
|, Ixinff *>fic3l*3 '
13000
r(. r ;m.l ^wii'Hnf <
with Tumbling Shaft and
J >"nll.-\" of Virgin
25 CO
|,, vx •have tho xit««
* K inch Thrcthcr, for 6 aisd 8
I inteirrhyof the Pr~
17500
10000
:'"Pnnd with TomWin^ Shaft,
f tii.- s
3200
l.ii «if its
<and C horses. Thresher,
135 00
Caxh. F.« n tier's
. Strop,
U, U. S. Scnator.
j—....M . ,11! 11 >
.. * . •' -2U 00
c simple Thrcehers sad" Shakers as
.

tith poivrr 1<>

|prnt fronl
*° U»e
WiWthrough
Bui It* in IT* ft*1"

mil profit*.

?500
55 00
•e-allccinplcced.with Trrcncbe*;
for operation when sent away ftojji
t «ri(i
-•e will furtlier sny to the farnnr ihiit
wuibd our Powers for ti)U ccison eo that
•• V desired will walk 8kri>er.thin to any
fume now.in nse. We ateo rnakc ':a very
w«tl horsf WAGON to carry the GlcaBcr
«<* Wc viii fumi.}j (o pufehaacrt at a low
•^"rnakinjr a very superior
:• '
"•'
DRILL, WITH 6o.-«>OST ATTACH.
MENT,
.
^arrant notcoualled by any other Seeder
•w the Eimplicity anrt fiurabiHtT of its
This Machine should be in'the pas
fermcr wjio uses Gusco or any eiinij
it will «ave one-holf the G nano soyjf
"i and better, insure, a cfiop,. This1
•• "i.e5»lT tested by many of »«r most
^"icrs thi. fit-inly required «. trial of Uje
ucal to convince them of its utility, and
•'•7 invite all *ho/jvant either of the.
' ieg to g-ivc us a call and ezaminetoar

out mtrfaniftd io,1>e Eaade ix
njost durable manner. .. -' !
to thc underei*6<« -bill re
-'
tt CO
FOR SALE. .

eaBCGGY AND HARNESS,
J. L. HOOFF, ,T—.^ ViU'-fee thmkinl to receive or-

^U.kin^of;—
J»

'

;

And the pale m«m beams SeiM the vSws \rtiSa.kgs.
*?*?
wu

r™^'i"iefWTwHat, -.^..^ „„..„„„,„;

Then ruthless'.y broke tbe gold chain of IOTC
ojmrne^ hfra to whom she bail plighted IftrfetrL "
And Iwfed by the d^rk eyes bk'de him depart
Heart bn.keu he plunged in the fcptb's of well- Arid thc tears for his death were the bubbles that fell.
The dark eyes glittered
awhilel bat .their %bt
tt as false as the il \VilJ.o.', ih? Mys&A of the tight.
Another they sought te the cycles.afar,
»
And thc darkeycd maiden mdlned ii despair,
Him sh» forsook to .the gleepiut had ^pne,'
The love shq.hft'd oo'igh't wi« & fuUej as her own,
(>ne morn she was not, and th4 murmuriiig well
The tale uf htr sad fate only t ou'.d."tslL
The l^" i!-at 'o'ershadowed we 9 bias t(id 'and ."ere—
The i;cr.r;hstone de"caycd,nrid the bowers were drear,
Whilejthe bubbles were teardraps that swelk-dTroia
O'er the Tuna of the maid and her -lorir asleep—.1
Her spiri! iri white now once a yca^ a'ings,
Mournful her death o'er the haunted ppriugs,
Aid the a'-ammcr breezesigh?, f.nd iviiiter.witid;- te1!
Of the !;ae ut the false heartei maiil of the wli.
Trcntun, July 29.
.
T. C,.C.
When! saw Sweet NeJjy! Home. ;
BV.HARV FlU.VCEi K1IEJ

;

(

I" the sky the firiglit stirs g ittered,
:
On tire t:r;!ss tueraoonliih't fill,
Unshed the sounds yf (flivliuhtbtiatle, •;»
Closed the '-I'ink ey.eTd paradernell.''
As a-down the raoss-grokvh v-ood path—"7
V here the cuttle love to|ronn—.
. From Aunt Patlie's quilting party
1 uas seeing Nelly home}'••
' . • t -.•
Jc:t\- ringlets softly fluttered,!
O'er a brow as white as sno\v,
Ami her check the crimson stmset
ij'.'arctly had a wanner glow ;
'.Mil lier part-id li|>s' verniil.Jioo,
\Vhite teeth flushed like oc<kn foam ;
'
A!i 1 inaiktd with pulses throbbiug,

.-."\Vhile I saw^wect Nelly home.
"When the Antumn tinired the greenvvooi],
Tin-nins-nll its leaves to goW,
lit lawn liy aiders s!;:idi:d - "..'.-•'
J luy love to Nell}- toH;'
As we stood together .gazing:- •
.•
<Ki the ft:ir-lTS[)au^ltil dom$,.- •
]i;/\v 1 blessed the AujjiistieVi-ning
"\\ i.cii 1 saw sweet Nelly hope.
, | .
AViiite liairs mingle with my tresseSj
Furrowspteal upon rny bro-.v,
..
Uiit a love s-iviile chei-r.H and. blesses1 - ' •
Lift-'s deeliuiiijjuiomniita j;tw;
Miiiron iu tin.; snowy 'kcrchie'i
C'ii'Wr lo. my bosom come— '
Tt-ll me, dust thou still veinember
\V!icu 1 suw sweet Nc-Uy hy:ne?
1

A Ecantiful

•

.
M A C H I N E SHOP A N D
.SO.N A > D BRASS FOUNDRY".

th power
1*^50.000.
annfacforics

at tha bu baling spriiS^l

AfairhRiredyonthonasuaiiyri-cre.
i
ft
;
Tv5^a$^en
^^^
Poreilqve.was
bora,
«-...» --rew "^ inaturea as the hours rn»^
wooed her one eren—tbe saaid

' •:;• . - i : . - n i - i ' . j nl" < l . - v i : i ! i i s i " In!"' (!:o I'.sth'o

any th'v.'.-.-.uds of tin- innai (lorprinie r.nd
L. t-il;«- i n a r i n o r i f k s fr> | - cawcs <-"r<-tl at this institution w i t h i n the
r.'. .am! the nuincrou? ilnportant Surgipcrforjncd br Dr. Johnston, witnessed
•'P'.i -t ITS of the papers and many oilier persons
jst which
ha re appcarcdagain nndnfr^inbefiji-c
IcIJANlKL, _ ft*™
:
* *
-- a Piilfiri.-m mi.-muitee to U« afflicted.
. ^csiiinim-Jfundertliecareof Dr. Johnston
hi' Il> ( I'n-f l".'^'1
; /'•""";>"' L'-'ili'i<- iii his honor as a Gentleman,
J.siiij.irntly
n ly upon his «ki ' ;u* a Phvsirinn.
7
S*K
n are si> 1:1:1117 iirnfirniit and worthless
N" \ T l i A N - B.
:•;-'|M2r Pr. JoJinsUjn'a jadvcrtisemcntj und
I .,'• .1 \yiKS >f. I^v
*:ji;r t.i<-!ii<'-lvi i .« as pliyaicions, triflinarwith
IINS. Ti-i-jisu|''-i'iii;- Fiealth e.f the already Afflicted, that
,l,s. s<ri-i-:?fy.
[ • iflcruisit necessary to say cspetlally to
\1. .-.:. .1! Kxnminer
'I \vieh hurcpuiation that, his crciii.f.i aiv.-;iv>= hang- in hip f-'flire.
! A
EUS MI ST
' .'.'! ;- G'. >. tf*
mr
"
Kb POST-PAID—REME|tf,p.. !"'n! '" n n y part'of the country.
>. !-"•> )y
Itl—X,,. 7., South Frederick St., Ea*t side
n"PTC n?an: on djor.
Kcb. 27, ISo.x—ly.

E jx

"

JIIDI: OF THE

1

' ' • ' . - ; ' . , ' i - r . . . i \-ii.:!; I; .;:;]. t:i:' li-ipo of hi*
• "i:.|-lin; nf his parent.-. Thcii'rl hi:

:

; . - Y • . ,,n i ..n.ittir

^"^tooe i-Me by the hMnt«sd~^eii,
aa a ^art-eyed
aark-evtd mni>)en
maiden »?»», or,h,,._ i—
?£*»'« fte bowers
She smiled npoa all aaihje.t-Asse-d

-a hitiliC frequently Irarnci!

• • : : • • - t'.i priiir.'-ti: c.-niniib:;!! Imppiiuv.*.

]i.--•••>-. :-.-n.-nilly in t

ma
m the]
_f
owl moans oa the bUstefl trW,
cricket chirps its melodr— "
tnrsed, are the btibbles tbiat swell,
rp,.,
- j — from a bottomless tfeltw bile tbe Fenozned breath that the niKht-s_
ith a mtasm taints the haB^tc* springs,

• . .';• l -:'..!••. ;i;;:! .|..-;|-.iV.~- !)dl!l Uiillii

|

lln- •' I'' ••• " . .Sl-.r. >

[From tUp Carlisle Harald.]

; jEeltjtQ entering that iouse or approacLiug
i ogtle inflaencftof^hat inatehless girt I be•'-•-» that I featet!.tEs njagi'<j; of her/.J^antj..
was impressed^'^itli m^ovn tjaworthioess;
)^herof-feB ibt^d by i«. £ knew hor
fJMsoc^at^ itfera of tbe noble, tijiwJncatedvtliie
ifeflrred', nnd |b»t 1,'wfe nonla <JT thosa, ; Wiat
Men could T expect but misery, if i ji^Med tc>
itte charm? of that exquisite beauty or grace
itphjch I knew were in her soul! :
V A year passed, ao<l IwasaTorrboy'.iftvay
jpoutrnaed thoughts of her. I persuaded tny*elf.a thoteand tiples ihat I did not lo?e her,
»tid a thousand times determined idiproro it
;l»y entering her presence. At length I threwjnyself intoithe Tortex of London society, and
ijwaa. lost in Uie wb^irlj>ool.
;0ne evening^ at a. 0rpwded assembly, I was
jktaiding near a window itf a recess, talking
[with a lady, when I felt a strange thrill, I
jcannot describe it, but its effect was ffsibie to
|kny companion, who instantly said: 'Yon are
^nw«H MrrStewart, are yo'al Your face beiC-ame suddenly .flushed* aad your^idSlid tremLbled,!so as to shake'lie curtain-,*{K-.I! w«9f JBexplicabTei ^o-atj^nj biit t was starillej p.^ the anjtouncem^Qt of Mr.xand Miss Sia-SraTr^- Itnrrte3lin8 saw 'sKe wasentefTngf^bn
jier b"rbther's arm, more beautiful than ever.—
.How I escaped I did not know,, but I did so.
Thrice afterwards I was warned of her presence in this mysterious way, t i l l 1 1 believed
that there was some mysterious link between
us two, of unknown, but powerful character.
I have since learned to believe the communion
'of spirit, sometimes without material intervention. ! . - . . '' I heard of her frequently now as engaged to
ia*Mr, Wellcr, a man whom I knew well, and
|rt:ady to do honor as worthy "of her love.—
!",Wh<;-n at length I saw as I supposed, eatiafacitory -evidence' of the rumor. I left London, and
..and saw them no more. The same rumor folilowei'l me in my letters, and-' yet I was mad
fcnough to dream of Mary Sinclair, until 1 months
pi'tcr I woke to the sense of what a fool I had
been. Convinced of "this, I went aboard my
yatch abi.ut midsummer, and Itor four weeks
b jver set foot on shore.
, i One suUi-y day, when pitch, |W33 Tying oh
1
'lie deck, in tlie.hot sun, we rolled heavily on
the Bay of piscny, and I passed-the iifterrbon
tfnder.'isail on the lurbosird quarter-deck.—
owariis evening I fancied a storm was brewi .g, a^id having made all ready for i(, smoked
0(1 tailVail till midnight, and then turned in.—/ill you believe me, I felt.tliat strange thrill
irough my v^ins, as I lay in my ham'mock.
ad awoke .with it, fifteen seconds before tlie
vatch on dg'ck cjiiled suddeullyrto the man at
I ie wheel,'Port—-port your helm ! a sail on
t ic'_ lee'
bow:f _ stead. *v so .;'
r ^
I was on deck in an instant,; and. savv
stiff breeze was blowing, and a small schochs w n g no i^
>Ad'_ crossed our'- fore>ot v/it!:iu it.pistol.shot, hiid was now bearing
up to t lie' north-west. The sky. was cloud v
id dark, but the breeze'was^jsefy steady, and
I j went below again, nn^afler. efideau'bring
vkinly to account for the emotion 1 had felt
iu : any reasonable way, I at Itngth fell asitiep, and the rocking of my vessel, as-she flew
before tlie wind, gavejiistniotioq enough to mv
hamino-jk . td "lull me irhp sluinbcr. But I
divauK-d all night cf Mary- Sinclair. I dream-:
ed ot: her, but it was in tlnpTeasant dreams.—-"
Is-iw her standing on tha dock'*bf-'tho 'Foam,*'
«i;id as I would advance towards her the form of
Mr. Weller would iiiterpose. I;would fancy,
at times, tljat my arms were around her,' and j
he" form was reeling against mv side, arid Iter
head 'lay on "iiiy" sho.a'lder; and th<jn' by lae
;s-tr;mgo mutations (>f'clieani.i, it was n.Ot T, but
WeIL-r that, was holding her, aul.1 I was cliaiuto.-a post, looking at thein<ancl she-would kiss
him, and again jhe kiss^voiilj be btirniiig on
my lijis. -Tlie morning found me wide awake,
reasoning myself out of my fancies> By. noon
I bad enough to do. .The ocean was roused.'
A tempest was out on the sea, and the 'Foam'
went before it.
..'' . N i g h t came down glocfjiily. : ' The very
blackness of darkness was on the waters as we
flew beforo % tbe terrible blast. ;j was on deck
lashed to the wheel, by which F stood, with a
knife»within reach to cut the fastening, if necessary. We had bufra rag of a sail on "her,
and sLo moved more like a bird than a boat
from wave to wave.-—Again and a^ain a blue
wave went over us, 1 -tit she came up like a
duck and shook ofi' the water and dashed on.
Kow she staggered as a blow was on her bow
thai might have staved a man-of-war, but she
kept gallantly o'n; and now she rolled heavily
and slcwly, but iiever abated the swift flight
towards shore.'" It was midnight when tho
wind was highest. The howling of the cordage
was; demoniacal. Wow a scream,inow a shriek,
now; a wail and laugh of mocking madness.—
pnjjtiri we flew.'
,
.; J looked'up and turned, qmt4'around tuo
hofi^bn, but could, see no sky, no earth no sea,
riOidqudi all was blackness ,ahead ; and the
next, with a crash ana plunge the 'Foam' was
cterr gone;. Down ^ent my gajl.aht boat
her another vessel, .^ijseeth' in th
black night.. ^The,w|ieel to-which I had been
lasbett had broken 1 ose and gone 'over with
"mo before .'..she sank, It yra§ heavy and I cut
it away, and it went dowai in the deep sea
seeing
a spar,
I seized
above .iriyJ boat.
.\
•* -• •
.
O
' *
__, and a thrill o^agojny shot through me as I
recognised the delicate figure of a woman. I
drew her to me and lashed Ijerio flic spar, by
my side, and so, in t.h&blaik jaight, we two
fl oft led awajf over the storiny ocejin.
My com^EEioh' was senseless-Nor aught I
knew, dead. A. tUousand emotions passed
through mv mind irf the next five minutes,—
"Who was riiy companion on: the > alight .spar!
What was! the teas'sl-I had tranlc I >. J^KS I
witii tho th'e'body of only a humsn being* or
was there a spark of life left! And how
eonldl fan it to a flame?" "Would it not be
butver to fet her sink than jBoatloS1^ with me,
thus alorie to starve or die of: thirst and

' I was k nee d. lonoly sort ofabacnelbr,and:had
never yet known what- young niun .slvle ' t h u
]ia.s>ipii.' Of passion 1. h;ul vno'isfh, as my old
mato yoink-r can toll you. I 'broke his head
twice, and his arm oiica in tiu» rof i t ; but he
has always secuned lo love me all the better,
he clings to me now very much as two {-icoes
to thbkame chip cling togelhejj when drifting
at son. We are the sole survivors of a 'thousand wrecks, and of the companies that sailed
with us t,vo years ago, na other one is left,
afloat. 1 had been a sailor from boyhood,
and when -I was twenty-five I may safely say
•'no man was more fit to command a-vessel
among the mannirs of England. And at this
time my.-'tnSeie died-And left me his fortune.
I had never seen him, and li.mlly-.knew oi? his"
existence; but I had now spe'J-.kin'g evidence"
of the fact' tlyit he existed iio longer.
I wa? very ytmng and strong iulimb, and I
think stout bf ; heart, and I w;is possessed of | f ie
rental of some thousand per annum. . t\r.Lat
bar was tliere to my enjoymon^ of the goods cf
lifo ? Xo bar indeed, but I felt sc'rely ihelas.k
of means of enjoyment. I was a sailor iri every
sense. Jly education was tqlerable, and I had
some books, but my tastes were nautical, a,ud
pined on shore. You easily understand, the's,
why I built ft yatch and did- spend. nnie!i of
my lime.on her, She was aCnecYaft, and suiied
to my-taste iu-eveiy- respect, aud I remember
with a sigh now, tbe happy days I have spent
in the'Foam.'
1 used to read considerable in my r cabin,
a'nd occasionally, indeed weekly, invited parties of gentlemen to cruise with me. : But the
foot of a lady had never been oil'the' deck of
my boat, aud I began to have au old bachelor's
pride in the fact, Yet.I confess to you a secret longing for some sort of .affection different from any I had heretofore known," and ;a
restlessness when men talked pf beautiful women in my presence.
'
;
One summer evening I was at the old hull
in which ray uncle died, and was entirely
alone. Towards sunset I was surprised, white
looking over my books, by the entrance o^a
gentleman hastily announced, nnd giving indication of no little excitement.
; ' Your pardon, sir, [for nay unceremonious
entrance. My horses bare^un away with my
carriage and-dashed it to pieces, near |ybur
park gate. My father was badly injured, and -agony?
, ".- ..i- ; • .^
my sisJer is now watching him. I have taken
iebafed bet^ands, ber forenea'dv he shoul
the liberty lo ask your perraissiotn :.to| bring
In the dense darkness I could not see
them to your residence.'
,;' .
:
a
ftnture
of Jier face, nor tell i^ she were old
Of co'ur*e rfjy consent1 was instantly r given, or Toang-—scarcely white 0i black. ;The siand my own carriage dispatched to, Uje park lende on the sea was fearful.
gatoV ^jSo long as I had been on tbe deck of my
..Mr. Sin'ctelf 1rats( a gentlemaa of
bo'af,
the wipd • whistled t&rotigh; tfie ropes •
residing about forty mite* froai, n*p, and his and around the spars had made a:ftorrBnual
father an invalid, fifty yeara. cff niore^ .<K.
sound; bitt,now I heard nothing hot the oewas bfthis way inj company with h'i^ ten, to
of tbe spray, fte dash of
his son's Iiouse,- ihero to die and:be"bu|i«id.~the foara «ip, or tbe heavy sound of the wind
They yrere.stcangeijs to nae but I madej the^i
pressing oa cby eats,
welconie to .raj*^hoa$e,.-»s.if ^t.tfert tBe^rsQW<i,
|!jth sbe moved her hand feebly ia
and ine1*>5'"uon--tbeir asing it.- >.'.. ;
•So^
i&j lieart leaped at that evidence
/Miss Siacfefe ty^the first;^pnian" who hsad
tha$f
1
*?iS
not
alona on the wild^ocean, T recrossed my doorstep sineo I had |?sea.jRosses|:
douiled-tny
«iertions.
I passed one of her
of of'tbe hall; a^^eiyrtnight she havje been
ffeek'to keep it oat of (he waloved by better men' than I.-- -She was" very arirp or«r my
!
spall and snd>r^r beautiful-r-of th« g^ qf ter,'wli9e I cliftfed the other;hand -tmh;both
T«nds, whiiiK" -rff men wot^bi^;BB "
I b^wed raylie»§ towards heis.' r She drew
tioni of beauty, -b^i hay-ipg a -'f5«fl
me'ilose to tier—laid her cheek flgainst mine.
shadfcd'-'br jej-blacj:
.. ^ .., . _
I'.let it'*$&•• Uiepe-^rraugltwarin': hert$,'amJ SJB
the contrast cfpttntybf white^ess.in the t
plexi<jn set off by fiivffijMirjaadyetlhat.k^ help to give her life* o S'hipH she Resiled :close
hao^bg in ielusterfng citfrls,'fiii})0uniby comb
r
oV finet, And the*hqle face lit.ap ^.Ui«••$$? Wb|f i3id niy braid fO;^Udll^* tiir6&Vijjf myir
pressiotfjof gsMe^ltrust ^^ coniplet«.*'«oi%- he«|l |if that^^rfjj^[fe^es3;^fej^e;|. - S&¥ ,?^?'? y.._Lli,iii.Lv.':>,,-,^li-i'-»««ivi? Uir.^kR: ilii«:fn '-JtK? not^Sereshe t»a^^aiTFas;c}e»f^
w«4 ij^asfdanBgfc^fJit- t6^*V"
tJie®' strucS
; '
Sinclair

jag one, top;
Her wlier

»ifc^i«a ^-*
^
^Ife

Mi

M

Is O\T carae ill
the brefikin up

»TJ and
ffloHMsstl
passionate 1
S»ie give i| bsckfnv
endtiarmajoi, wound
neck; aal&layra^ Iter
with hflr forehead; pi
fell iritf :a'.*alitt iSuta'j
kny lipd, i this . hotlr.
cold hisse i of the
ciyll iU^iiq Siiencei. *i It <
Ii was ] ijsdaess;
vbrin God givein: the;;
I adored hi.that hoar
unearthly joy
clasp of tlcsa unkno 1
pressure 4r*£at foreli

! that precedes
air
|flrnfu"Hy singlight lier, any? -It was that
rthati endearsround hor
, iindj bowed
indn&s;of the
iri ja long,
and agony.—
come name cf
i» around my
my shoulder
gnst my cheek,
.' kiss burns on
^century! of the
Bbt sufficed to
\ me now as then!
ol worship,, of the
Tof himself, which
:Gpd!'l[feeltho
[I remember the
.soft
MJ£:X'car-

A TfcriSinj Tale of Paris.
It was in the "summer of 1846, as I was
traveling, in the upper part of the State bf
yertnont, on; horseback, I:was suddenly over-j
taken by a thunderstorm^ ; I put my horse at
full speed, and as he was z pretty smart traveler, reached the village of Vefgennes as the
rain poured down in torrents. .1 stopped at a
neat little cottage, sheltered by honey-suckle
and woodbine, aad was greeted with a" cordial
welcome from tbe occupants, especially raihol
host, yho was tha pattern of Yankea liospi-

NO.: 8.

at schcol.
ing: no joagcrtha benefit of a fitter's instnso
tions at home, and tho scope of tuition cf IIob!>y,
tb? sestos, being too limited for tbe p-ow'ir.-r wcntg
cf his pn; il, G'-'crc-j v.-a3 rnw sent to reside with

Energy of Ghaiac/crAil fresh water, good or bud, on a so
wWa first c^rawn ffora the c-ulc. liss iin unplciljct
taste r.nd snse]i, but Sis quality for a long sea vojage
nmr be tested by nllotrinjf it" to stand f$r& wiine
in the open air, nhen if good it- via parity it-eJij
and bccpnie swc?tR.iid •wholc^crae^ -.
. ,„
•: The diBcrenca betfreen gcqd acd b»5 incc f«of
much the s&mei nature. . All h?.ve their errors asd
thfir follies, btst, with rsSeCticn acu the exrosare of
their cbnsequeiices, maaj will; bv. wholesome esr.e-lienee, become wiser «ad better mea. JTo. one is to
-be despaired of till he has lost the power ofjefbrmatloa.
_
A \-oangrian boiling ever >?iti. R ftcura.nil.con-. '

tbe LcaeSt of a superior school in tbat qeirritlofhood, kept byj^ Jlr. 1Vii:-Hrr.», HisedHcalion horrcrcr was pls.h; and practical.' I7e cerer attempted,
the learned iRt^iT'sgw, nor manifesied arr incliraUon fprfhetork- or bcilcsjetires. Uiaobj»rt. or tl.a
c'ujcc" of bis fcfcaJ?, spetas to bars been confined to fitting hirafor or'irarj busintss. Hi? maruacrip: school
books still exist, and *re n-.odels of neainc=a nnd accuracy. One of them, it ia trna. a ciphering book,
preserTed in :hi librarjr at Stoant Vernon, b«3 SOBM

rjtates; the -rest are nil grave and huriness like;—
Before he was thirteen years ol age he had copied
hsto .a rc'uc:* farnrr for all kinds cf n;ercaa!i'-j
r.nd legal paper?: tills of exchange, notes of hand,
de£d«. honds and tho like. Thij~ear!r se!f-!nirion
^.iv: hiu? throaghout life a lawyers s!;iil in drafiin-r
dcctintcut3 aad u. mc9Kbani'9 exactness in L^ewng
acccuniJ. £0 that all thc toucerus of hi"* tarioua «-t.r.-s. his dfaiini.'s \citb his doraestic stswar-i; snd
foreign a;;cnr?, his accounts \rith goverirnent. and
ail his liziauuial truniac;u»n3 sre to thi* day toba
siea ;»ostc<l. up ia books :'a Lti oirn handwriting,
mcnntosata of- '..u "i--thr.' r.rA •:.".Psaricd accuracy.
He was •> s»lf distiptit:<urbt& ia jihrsical i«3 well as
rs?3tal matters nr.-l pr.-.-.-.K-c^ himself ic all kinds rf

egn
He was a short, thintwl o!3 genfleraaii; jicS3
lito and courteous, lib hair was whitened i taost rrnpositn. fo thiir carlv efrorj. '.As 'J^e svrift
with the frosts of many year% and his pals, j 7?;^ ronies rcaad \vi:h a broad strong si'esp eisd
white countenance was fuirowed -with bare; j 7R.:ls rlitbt up luto ^hs Tcfnd'i. Cjft; \vhi:i aic'.it to
yet at ti'nes, his face w<iutj brighten up as tLe i dr^g.Jiar "nrhor, so so'ne mfr. «•« broagUt roaed
to a !ifr cf ci:c.:-ea -tirtne, with 'a gfejkt brr-tdth of
morry throng around him jumped on his knw | ch!ir2ctcrr^d
strength '»{' iaj' t»{rj. irosi thti.- veryand kissed his ashy lir^^ On tho whole, it j cipericucD of the erlls 01 e-! :r.
appeared to ma as if lie had seen belter days; } But w.hcn 'the will 13 palsied i r.nd t:ro jxjvrsr of
aod atU'r I had been with them souie timcvin ! purpose-!* {i.ir.ii > rvij r.nd jlv-.-rf j>i'J, jvheir ihe ^nan
cniialr. at-d g:'F5 up nil laitb In his own
the coiirsa of converoktion *al>out the wealthy j selllea-doKn
capability of l.-cinjj reformed.'. t?icn it is ; al*oul :«'s«-_
meu iu the great cities, he iri!brm«l me that ' less to bop*. One «aigh't n6 wnll iry- to" Etrjjr & TWr
itC; himself conM once1 const Lis tliyasntuisj j sel ia a ?:^gc.i:;t sci. :Tiicl;<:ltn li"5 n.o. IjiM nj>oa

'ajs -ho 'ha'tr^ivfclad ! tUe.v.-)Ui-r . Lot t!:o^Joiu|:si»:j> ;&;-e np-sn' itbe r-«ri- li-jvr, v,i;«-i::i-.jr ':^oi;'^:J^ ti^siu^'tars; )!is fr....
lons an;! crrsic-d biHi-vrs. Jet;!;? wind tK>wlfi!"tyt:?!~
arid fair.
-.-. d
frr mzHiy pans "of Europe, but t^.at, bair.^ j and cvi-ry sail and s;>ar^'« ?'r;;c!i<Jfl arj«.l= au-iioeti. , f-,.-.i i.i i.ifir-.-y Ei.tfftjcn l£freami powerful.and h?
ROW-c-soti'.ed fflcst ol" !.:? pLitaites iu conusis >.:'
bonds
lidsman for a, mercantile (Head whlose credft j 3ct i^er l-e everdrabing ciauiv ia «• wroaij (Ji-iction Ij ability
ajnd,-strength, .is u i>roof of his iau.-c-.jiir
end
vet
t!iS"li.t!le
hel'm
will
bringher
round
Sij
-the
thatshe washunian, mortal, ofmyoyra kin, v,'iw'consiiJered rtJwb!^,-by the cLaiiga cf the j
[ rj>\rer a plac; is stHl pSicteS cut at Ftederieki-biirj,
by the gre'at Father-of our race.
market in some uncertain'busine%^ faikcl '' very tec!hot' wind and wave. Bu-tifna r?jj['!c atir j Sear the-lovrr iiTry, \vhero, ,>-hea a boy, he li:«s<; <v
tlics.ghxssy Trrtfrrs; if all- be smooth vi3 a ;c^ 01' ;'..!It was a night of thoughts and cipcLions, at:d raac'o a brtnkrtijit of him, and, after |>:vjv { ten lead,'and the yc-siel bccalmoci, li!;e th;s.t of CV)I- | srons- acrci* (!.•- lC:i}>->-i!::>ai!ock. In t'orseraunob.'f*
tco l.c aire-i-jy escsUed, and eras ready to bael; aud
and, phantasm^ that never can be dcsclih;d.—- ing his honest debts, he hsd but enons;h left i ridse's Aiicieat Jlifincr, nut a breath ilut'.erinj j-j rt'Me
to inan:i£3 tbs raojt tiery. steed". Tradition
:
Morning' dawned gravoJy; tho f;u't!t[ gleam to L-uy the smai! faTir. he nt.w occupied,'where ' sailsV
{ al ar.eedotc* remain of his flichievemcnU ia thi3 re" Ti'iiii neither tJi'c, nor w!^. nor motion,' \'-^ | ?i-c-.-t.
of light showed me a driving cloud nlovk my ho nnd his. fniuily lived in hapjiy retirement, j
As iiiie as a painted ship
Above a!', his inherent prosify antt the principles
As the lain continued, thi-y invited me to I
head—it wss .welcomed with a shiicdqr. I
Upon a paintedfe-ean'.'".
justice on wnich he regelated all hi* conflict,.
hated light I wanted to fic'at ever Unit neav- stop to tea, assuring me that tnv horse should ! and when all .would seem as if A turn of the vrlicel j] cf
cvo:i at this tarty r.ori.w of 1.13 life, wcce soon -•»;iug-ocean with that form clinging to jpei, and be well prodded for, and .that it woiiW put | or a toiji-h ol tl;e.Gngcr migbt tries tlio vcitcl ubyst ; predated by hiasc-iool mates'; ha was referred Jo ra
niy arms around it, and my lips ; ever anon them to. no'senous inconvenicnVe. Supper i so fTiK-.oih a^id oily is the sc:i: it is ji«t tben th*: | an umpire m tatir disputest. nud his dwisif>ns xvcYe
pressed to the passionless Sips of. the,, eavy came, anu we sat down to a nice .dish of pivt- ! the best ruddrr iu tho Vrorld wo.-.M n^t stir at nil. i'. never rover^ej. As; he had | been former]v tii". •,'"of fbe'scfe^ol;
Thus it is with character/ All may Lein ihe wildcat i t-.-n he_ was r>. ic^'-er l-.',:i;!ator
;
sleeper; I asfeed!nu light. It was an ijntru- t'y s-peckleil broote tro;»t. :.Al'ipr supper'I'was ! confu?!on
; seU-will, struptf 'icii'iU^cs, and-;.furious ; li-us di^tajiag in boyhood a type of the futuro
der.on my doiiiain, and would drive er from invited to stay all night r niid he told me that, ! li.issious way bo uiadly at wur-i; in tbe. ustjithtti
iis I \r:>s a tnivc'cr," lie 'wouk'l tell.iue if a lit- chaos of thi fpiritnaL.crealion, and y<.t a iaith ia
ray embrace. I was nad"...
^Popping tbe Qusstion,"
But as I saw the face of my companion ile adventure he Iia-.I when he was in 1'avis,— reformation nnd lore .of self-c.-uiaK-ot riny *tiro\v.the
whole fori-e of that strong v. iii. in aa'tagoaiam to tl.«
\Vh:v-h
h^i3
prowil euch a '".ciser^ to
gradually'revealed in the dawning lijlijt, as lie .said l:e liked to \yani young people not to Tery errors and 't;;v.v3ses that COK IsaJ ihe tnaa'm- I'nsh.'i! youths iKToiofjrs
ir: ths pSr3uk of njitfimony i:i;.kiJ
my .eyes began to? make] out one l>v .tne the ,be: allured into places where they \vou!d lie ti-iiy, :inc! -j'-eru to govern hi in. T3ut whca .a cterr.c- dil'iv-ul'.ii'S. i. likt-ly. nfti/r a wiiilc, to be rendered .".J
ter'tcses vitality, {whijii* i{ bErnni(;s inert, str'inar.t e.i::y ns "rolling o!r;i !.>;;.-' All 5ort3-of mellnxis
featiiren. anil at length the terrible "truth came likely 10.get ca'igiit by tiie.police.
slowly burning ihto ihy brain, I mourned
' It was about the -middle of an afjornoon anil incni>r.b!cf pf'chtci&'isej th?a-v<it!i hui;it strrr.iiC U;-.Y3 tVora tisna to tims l-een resorted to. toijef
restils.tioa weak..and tlw.Miirit ofct'twiirifj .'-;-'i arounS tins difficul! point of courtship—advertlsinj .
aloud in my agony,'God, of heavens, she is in the month of iSeptember, that.I arrived at i a;:d
iini.r;>--e!;:eiit:goi:e therein no teJiiucc .th.v tir;>t!j to :n the ce".?:'::;-.*^. corresponding l>r letter. ne;-.j:i:idead !' arid it "*as| Mary Sinclair. ]3ut -lie rr.s l'ans,,and elite-red iayjj:ime'jit a wi.-!j knoy.n f- vfhicfrhe \v5Sl -nltiiuftU'ljoteiuk. - j V a i:uu:K:u ;lro;;{.\ ti'j£ thrctiRh an f.gcut, ii\, it-.—but an iujiWqyt:u:i;h Ujioti tLosc- jiirtas lately/aa wit-'
hot dead. . }Ve J3oated all day long Ion' the .hotel. Aft •'.•!• sappor, 1 lock "a stroll aro'iml | lu--t to a'l'swt-restL-;:! and iaani)'j purpu^o. 13 in a i ir n:tut h.-ti tcr^
nc^5 l"^; r:J ! J^v::! ; ;:
nsi-st
sea, and at naidrjight of the next 1 aailed R some of the p.riuci|;-il streets of the a-pital,') more beipleas conJitiuK than tr-^i Ti'-itdest 'r.rul
youth with Ix-nurabis rnd T!n5c-li:.-h j-.riikiA !-.-V niji-.r.-: U-?!c_ji Email party of ladies am!
ship and they took us /off.; Every man' from and concluded to go to the tli_eatru 5;i the eyc- r^ckk-is
jiies.
\\"l-.rt
:ci !•'!•> nsit!. :P, <.'.:•) -ipor ot"li!..i, t :M pAtkueu T.ere !i.sg.Wij: oror the supposed awk<
the Foam''aud jfjdbe other vessel' waisav-ed niug. . Evx-niijg came; it was warn and j in t!ie-ip'.'.^cility of a ilc-cn-j.id ,itn i decnyiiglcbnr- warfhciat t:ti-:! '.i:;^- ;•* dco':irJtit>n of love, when A
fe-as the ple;i.-:;nt, just suited to. 7-iy pleasure. . 0.1' I i n.vter, btginj ap settle do»vn, likettn-olil wi:od<.'ii hoi:?e pcp.i"..-r:un. roit.:r!it-:I t h a t i* le oitored himself ho
its rotted siHs.'l.e isbardtrto be reformed th in \v..'!j,l iio it ia :t coilcctcdnr.il "w-oincas HJ:e ruaoiisr.
to a started, to relievo my ennui. It was jpstelev- upon
thoiiioit !)ois;eri;':ss jCfciliRjrfiia (idventurer, v,i;h n '• lr'pr instance.'' h;- co:it:nncil. adilressiaj: himself to
hpti her en o'clock when it'was'done, :"md I v^anuerckl hand thr.t opc-TJS fr.inkJy to aftir?!;,!, tboagait iu;r.- ft Lii'y p7r.-:ent.i; I \roi;lu 8^7 .Miss .S-—;", f havo'been
brother, and a phrty of ladies.acid |enjtlerrien,. around to enjoy my. silentirev^ries-of lio:ue, on ihe.nni;nl.-;<5 d"5<.-uither ro:!gi.!y on a foe.
a:,i.-ut f.vu years Kv;!:i:iij fora wife, faai in tho reV>'e :Ke. indt-(--:l, fr.r froni airret-ins; wii'i th? phi- cc;;it Lif about a f'.ioiirand du'lars a year from mv
had iit£rtet}}:butjtb.ree days previously) for a antl take a inoon'iHit rie^ of the 'Knoted rneo!' ?!;:.i;-':ot: S-.'O or cvea of J'!i-'" B'."^:nSr,'lii:'.t bnjir.ess, which' is dsiily ou tbeJncreaae. Of .ill tho
week's cruise, f need not tell you ho^ lex- tropoli'ji How fur I had wandered'I could losoj.hy
dlvinsc.deep i?to r.ll tlint ia evil; is ths siirtft an ; l liilie^ of ray ftC^uaiaroa-ce, l.aqmfr«i you tiip- mostr
plamed that stra :ge thrij! as|tbesch9one|r.cr(.iss- not tell, when raising niy eyes suddenly, I
indeed I love you, &n<l woijiil gUiilly jn^l.c vau iny
\vifl-."
.
f
ed our bow the fright befor? the collision, and . saw a fcmaiu foriii an-aj't-d in white, leaning
'"• You fiatfer fiio by "your prefcrenre.^ pood huwhat 1 felt Bgaia iat the_mo;inelit'oflli4 crash, against a. lar^p-po'.st.| Sho stood there, hioVe
moredly rep-i?.! Miss'F
, to the astonishment nf
l:a; iriivi-'u-..!, luit HL-I
w.:isie ol*WttKir over w
' Id tu- like an anjrel of beauty thiin an cinissi-.rv of tlirt'Tvirix
nany raya i:;^:; !i ro: k s , .v,:,', breakers iv'l present; " i re.'er you to my father.*' "Bravo."
vice. As I. reared fcer, c-be-sleppei! furr.T:ni, ahe:i:Ij or cveasho'^iiij
miman Low to 5t< r:-. exclahn»d' thc gentlcniua:—" Well, 1 clt-claro;' saiiL
and told fne that l>v some inibt.-ifce ,hor partV=t t.6 cur cah-£u:u<.s t!;e ladies!, ia-'.a choruj. The )o>ly aud geatieniau,
7
ry w Lii.h to nd; i.;r.te lUo y. oil reiulcr . AvcrjS; married soon after.
thirty years afterward, and I sometimes . have ner' bad lust her. . Sha-Wiis" at'ntid to ^o honie hero;' thev furin ;iit» cii
V.'r.sn't :i!-.-.t .-. m<?'*«jt way nf 'eominrr to tho
.the sanie evidence !of her presence nowj that I alone, and wished that I v.'o'.jlt!
.Ir.u-.C'l. t':o ^orst (ITtct.1 ti!3 ! c::po!-iccca of C"il print, nntl aim'.;-!:! .- • ;'.' ' c-f Mi- in j -a nwa f»t
:

used tV have tfhen she lived on the satnc earth
with me*
Band Organ.
B3T EXCISE

VILETTE.

. Hush!" hark! " pDraw-'your breath lightly,
very, lightly! TheruVmusic somewhere.—
List! do you hearjit ?•-1 know 'tis but^ the music of.ajhand organ jjjiit is there need of givlady ?
Sitlifire, lady Enna—here, on tins ovr ottoman by th.e raided-window; Silver bands.
hold back the heavy folds of 'the sn' in curtains, btit the richly wrought If
irc suf1 U>!f;tli in light waves to the soft yielding
carpet [in 'which your tiny foot Ik's iieanv
buried,;or in every coming of tlio breezu to
sweep ia huge white billows'around jpar peerless fopm.
..;'
j . .• ;
You jnfe very beautiful, larly Enna reclining on the low ottoman, "robed in sof.'white
fnuslin, listening.ta the .low, rich tones of the
hand organ, that; come swelling in at the low
casement; .VBRY V«aut5fiil<—Ifsirer 'than any
dream ;! but you •must \et RO one know that in
the 'beautiful casket is c\\sbriued a heaveuly
gem; you must let no cue weo dream-that
you possess a soul I
It is a aad tnhe that comes wailing from
that organ, and' the notes steal down into the
heart, and stir the deep waters that hare lain
so stiil-f-motionlesa-—wavelesg for so Jong |a
time.
Jt is jhard to'kecp baclc the fp.st-coming
tears. Press the lips closely—let tlie|Enow;y
eyelids sweep over the deep blue orbs—foljd
the white arms lightly.above the heaving
breast-—let no one know lady Enna, how heatt
rending are the ! strains'that arise •from a hand
organ.
i .,.
Hark I The ruby lips may uncloso—you
can unfold the arms—you can raise the blue,
veined eyelids; a merrier strain strikes [lighter
on the car,
Yoii can smile'now lady Euna—you cap
converse it yoy own sweet joyous* tones,; jif you
choose:' j,.
Still silentf—no'wortl, not even a parting
of the lips—not a glance of the dimmda eye ]
Ah, lady Enna!' peerless in your beajuty, as
\;ou. value the'opinion of the world, neVer ict
it know the music of a hand organ affected
vou to tears. Never! never.
1
Minor Morals for Married. Jreozip.
' The last word' is the most dange|r|pns of
infernal machines. |HUsband and.wiffe&hould
no more fight to get i£ than they shoulxjjstrug-,
gle for the possession -of a lighted I i bomb
shell. •
Keep an Epictelus in your dining room, to.
read while waiffng for the completion oij wife's
toilet.
Married people should study each pthers'
weak points, a* ska'ers look nut for weak parts
of the ice, ia order to keep off them.
Ladies who many for Jove should r0rnerabfer that the union of angels with wpraejn has
:en forbidden.since the flood.
The wife is the sun of the aocial system.—

^ Wives be. le«er/ttc; theroarUa!cigar.: The
^moke always iides the niost disagreeable part
of tbe battle. ^;; • . : • ' ; . ' i- ,.' '
;fbe wife wh& •wonld properlyldfech^fge her
duties must neier hate a soal 'ajbove btttohs.'
.1 The libertieslpf England have been w;on by
mutual concessions. .Let the ^ Lasbanil who
would acquiWthe privilege of asking \friends'
todifiner wjthjtjnt notioe, remerabeKthis ;when
his wifelnatsjkt.ft" new; bonneiU. The:wife's
wa tj± is tjhe tCTband's opjw-ttfnTty.
setv thtem of
tordod
- Boc'ttrusttoo
you" gct-lntojm arganfentr
"
tnost

pro-j

Mat lironi this;

is that it t'i;y t'.se vit:jiiiy . cn.icrprije, iiuxlcea w.'n
lamoiiS-'criues cf thu ilor >;t.ii>ai of ctlii-rs—si^ti.
pui^tiag a'.ong.rna'.U
boards'lo-tba p.i'ui of

* ?&i$^

'Vetdng IJrick.
I. is import.ir.i ili?.i every"una eu^agcu in loild«
inc; ;: ouM l-.s r.-e!l i.ii'crmt-x! in regard to the dura'. :!;:y oi'.ma^-riai.;. "\Ve pulniaU the following
f.'oi:i in esclianjc-paper : ;
Very Tew people, or even liuif.Vrs. are aware of

her my arm, and projeeeded as she dirtcted.4they .nc\tr .c-tittr—i-n.-r.ti.t-ri-.p: eittlleiiSlio lod me through numerous -streets, v.niil
'.'er prr.ctice: or ii' Jtcf; ovcrr.wtc bv
we came to a pleasant-'oolcihg house. PIfc the uisijcjt/ of virtiie, they, hi- iyv: Ircjh cp.Gf^y nni
stoppod, entered, and iai-iicd mo tin o'no fiigUt snirit fur its purs'.iit, br.tsta.ndfisb^tiltpa'a tiit.um:> i:i
Porituuc, oa lirii b'elioidiqg IJ-v? " 2t Jjjylitj: gjod.
of stairs into a small bedroom, nc-atly iuiiiislift* God.
ed, and left, me,.-without;a light, to'cs-.ii. lior
iht-sn. or irawar; <.!',:,.:!: ••; ,'n »-...• pr.-ic:i..-ei- f i .
Tlicre ij a T,oA \ Ths IsenTa'of thu • vr,!;cy, tiis ce- ol -he IJ:.-»DV hbtlscs
mother, who she said would Le giad to seep'
rmv in pnjijres* in thTs "Vftv
a r j vt-iy A ••:.• in «ri:i.-h v/et bricks
gentleman who haiU'ten so kiiid as lo wait dars of tlieiuoi.'r^;i:nS Ideas, faiui—rthe ;ostct<? £>ort
in bis beail/s—the c!et'h*r.t salutfjihini \vi!!i tl.oriujx>n her home. Suddenly' J tteu^lit I hall j sin.tf orli oftliti d>sy—wQiirdssiug hini'in
.'butter go ; I hr.d dono but. my duty. I went i •---tbe thunderjprudaifea liira in j the htaveas—tlu
his itanrenaity^-injia a'or.c
to the door to go out,' • It-v,-;is fastened. I ocean ^i'l-I.tves
.
. .
.i:rri:
was a .prisoner !• -My mind conceived a!i sor& '• Th--ie" H co C-oJP ^nite ia .tliougUi ai tl:e 3;wa t.-d wiih u-Rtcr, :?..-.- v-;ii not attract from.the niorinstant thoniest bcantiful ol.;;ects in nature; s;;.>- ;nr the ruoi?tare v. .ii,.fi is nec^sarv to irscrvstaiiof idoas regarding my welfare; .bntl^eltnow pcsc
that you ecb'.'t oticc a!! tlio lioura of ths il-iy. zstion. antftw t1-.- rontcary, ihey will unii? HH-HMthat i was in. aii abode of wickedness. -The and ail thcsaaaorrs of'thfi yt-nr; R piprolnccof ffpring cSliy will) t:.e 1:5. riar. .in.M.rcqme.s o s F u i i . i a*-a
artful woman trapped jnCi A i'ecling of kz& and a rnornjc'g c.f AtHuru : R n:i;Ut btepangledwitll
rock. . On the o-rhcr Laiy!, if ;),i- I riclft ar» p u t t;r>
and stars ac-i'Sor-'ers; furectsj l:iv.iry w i t h sco-.r- rtrjt, tbej i m a u J r u e l / t a k p a!! the moisture froru
now began,'to slhrt over »ie". I;looked around i stars
fields gild?! Vy.tlis tint of A u t u m n J then alone you
moriar, Fejftvfn/j it to nry an.l har.lt-r., and thffor a .place of ejres?, but could "see none.-4 1.v/ou!.'].h.-jv4n vJ'slconceptionot^i-.ij univer.ie. .\Vlii!e the
cor.st-qupt.ce i.o, ihat when a buiklin? oMIii.* desAt last 1 carne in contact with spinefhirg—it j you arc paring pn t'uajifnn w h i t t / l j phiu^gcd nmier cripii^-n is !ak'en u'own the .ci.-rtar from it is l
r
was a bed. Perhaps it might be placed near the'vr.ult of the V, cst, another .c'-ssryiT Sdinirt-a" much
him
emerging
from
the
jtstiss of t?:e Kjist.—
a 'window. As "I was groping around, ntr J3y -n'L'at inconceivable giidijd."
mng:& oosa tbnt'sg-cd .star,
"-ir--.—AVe loveuprisKf tner. T::]! them
feet hit against something'under the bed. It whic.6 J3sinking fnt!gned I'.nJ bnnJui'g in <he ffwdM .thisUrswnr
vra.y
and
the 6l|jer and they only ber.d: but ner^c
seemed like a human body. I stooped do'wit of OTenjig, re^nppoar at the sums ;initK.nt, fresh anil break. Trip them dawn, and "iu a 'trice they are on
aijd felt of it. It was a human body, warm bucild Tritb the rosy fcvf of morning? At jvbry the:r ,c;t «gain. Hury them ia tue n;j.l, and in an
thegjorio-js or'.>\ w at p^ce i i-*insj hour lh?y would i.q out hr.d bright. Von can riot
in its last sleep—-the sleep of death. . Th0 iusunt of the. day
it noQtt,4ay cr.il silting in the iVo>t
—re=p!endeut Rt
eccp them, down—y,o-,; cannot destroy them. They
shrill cry of murder now rang on the air!
—or rather cur sens^gilecei ve us, zr.^ there is.: krop- ere Use sc.;i of the cartlr. Who. but th«f start any
*My hair stood on its ends;andmy teeth erly speaking, ro Fas^'or*North, or South, c-r »Vcst noble project 'I Tii.ey l.nild our citien, whiten the .
chattered with inward terror. I ctould hear a ia the world.-'.?lvt;rything rs'Ju^;ii itaclf to o^ l?Ic- ocean with their su;!, nnd bheiien ihe Iiearena with,
point, fron'Tr'iich tlie Kinj: of Day set: foijli at the smoke of their carsr. I^ok to theni/Totinz men
police posse clattering on tlie- pavements.-^ g!c
once a trippls liplit in on* ?i;ig:s; Eubctiince.'^'fhe ^na catch the spark of their enerjy.
They were on tbe stairs. Mr fate was seafecK bright splea'Jtff'ir, pbrharjj t?;:;t r !|,V-|j is r
[Itvslon Transcript.^.
The gallows would be satisfied" with the blood (iful—for it^girea u's an i-'Isa cf I He ^erpetU!
TJriiard K.' ri;:l!ips. principal of ike rn-!o
r.JKi.-.
of tjie innocent.; - fh.ere •drould be no hope for ni-k-ence aud resistless power of G6i!.
[Chalttrdiiriand.
Vademyofi Chnrlottesrlllr, was killed -Instantly m
the ;:-1 was^a foreigner in a foreign land ; no
t.,o lithjMt, l.y tie accidtrtital" disctacrga of a.~i-tm
consul cculd save me from my inevtiable doom.
A Beautiful
i-.i nJa own-iahd.
Luckily the moon just J«*eped into the long
In Trinity ch!irchv:>rd, tbera is i;n .inscription on
1
.... Tue Ga-ii.-tis; observes an iacriOjirsf activilv
louk('.(\ for window—I ran;. broke the Snrinrr, R tomb, sosi«gu!firly ^arid eBecUngly . boau'.ifnj, TTC;
in trade a^.jthe depot in Front Roval." Wagon? in
cannot
fbrVicar
to
revord
it.
as:
l
i
t
be
cr.:;jtjapa
it
raised the window, and jumped-erf a. shttl awakened in thc bosoni of a slnin^'cr. Itiaan-ob- coiusiderBbla cntsilera from' Pageand>Kabpaoarinock
nearby, from thence some fifteen, fset to the lotig pile of; niasohfy, euvmo'.intcd;by a sl.tl) stone, arrive daily, .r
ground; My hotel/I scq"*f'ache"t!, and sought oa which are deeply cut the follov.-iog words : :
The boar-? of visitors of tbe 1'niversity of.
my bedroom to drosri of i%y femarknble esVa.. IKITC It ic contemplation to appoint asuj-r-rcape. .In the tnor'ning-as I took-up tha newsTfi? irjiTipei shall sui:;;d and rti a cad slsl
intc:r-\-r.t.c-f .the public grounds, (vilu" a salary 'not.
paper I read the following :* ,'.'., ' <•
There are' DO other letters or (llinracters to be ejcces<ling g!,200 per ana tin.
1
"MrRDER.—Lssi night'F-bCTt 1C o'clock found on the "slaC or pilo. if thrrt i; one iascrip_ . . . .The Jk-thofiiats of. IJcrkrley circait design
in the thousdhd l.-ingnr.gca tli;it are, or buve
the cry of murder rose from the second story. t:on
been, of earth, fitted 16:-retain itis-snbljaiejKK^^ing balding ri caap. meeting at I'l.j.-isr" Spring?, abcat
of a house, of ill-fime in—— street. On en- through e'^try period of ikae tin ;o iha re$irretyioa aroile uistant ficia Jledgesville. conamsicia^ ci
:
tering the building, the murderer, ris .is sup- rnoraing, it i3..U-.ig. The vrriier iccnifcd: av.ara tba't Friday nest.
names
would
be
forgotten,"and
titlekfiijlcifoiatthe"
posed, escaped throvgu th-i) window, I'eaviuj
Creole.?, who rommiited'tljft oatrujje np-->n
of 'the world. He, tnemoij£engravedhtbe
his victim under the .bed, vfiih his throat cut memory
name by -which he first knew herj-.^lio gave hisi his o-.vn dauehjcr, id slill at I^r^a.. GoTercor Jr,bcfrom ear to ear. The police are.on his track, birth, on the stone—and the Jc-irdt cf ai: naaics, SpD.SiroD«red&,rEWwaofS!50 fer bis &finvaand will arrest him bt noon, if he is in the that of JIOTHEB, shall sound ;-. thrill through the sion. -Tne dangfefer is not d?ad, bit inline.
heart of "every :ons. wlffi uiar ever han. over his
city.'
The grand jnry of .'VJbemir!; owntr rrsvl.; p- vf
4
pile. If, i\ny sliu'l -svl-sh to know brAfter reading this, I; quietly settled my moauicentJ.!
therofher, v.-ho had a child to er^rave her B bat rnent? against COTCMI persons for betting t,i: the h
bills and left.the city, resolving that I never enduring hanie upon'a rotl^ heiisubliraelV-iifer- gaberuaturi^l election.
would go home with. another;strange woman.' red to the Eoacdiag of .the traainet atd the rii5~gj of
Solomon- Gobpcr a nwTeat c.; Lov.tTcnn. near T,oMorning came—the bright sun bespoke a the dead, whca he icay kno-w ?JI. .
lington, co-mirs-; -:,ic-<Se oa the 2J iast.by Bhootpleasant flay;, and after breakfast I mounted
^ x - - - ^ know/' Hays Gunning, iag hanidCihrirc^i: the head.
my horse to proceed on my Journey, deter- " but ono elevation of ivbumaa bdng and that is
Letrc th; v.-c/rat case ia She hands of fiio
Elevation' of Sdn|.;:.- Without this, it matters noth- prsat Advccfltc-. .TT-IO always answers confidence l-emined to follow.the olcl man's advice^
ing -where man gtiaiJs, or'-what he possesses'; t-,ad ycr-j our tor-is cr expectatjons.
g'-' . : .with it; he ta'pKts— he is one' of God's nobility,; BO
The Habit of Exaggeration.
i f e- HSr r!i'3 wear nnd forr
-what place he. holds insociaf s;.-ale. Tt^ro
Some people's tongues are continuallr emu- n&tter
. :pr.rf.t:cn for the eternan?
are no_t. different kindtjof dignity'for differeai irJating the frog in the old -fable and always defs of a&.bat one.'and the gaiae to till. Tbe oj 3y cappy 3tal3.
straining into an or. There are those who eloraiioa ot himfta bbing consists in tfto exert; FO.
_.-... Ken dost cr. Uic Trorld ns if it were nerer to
never experience .a moderate and' occasional growth, and energy of the higher principles od hsre «a edd,cnd r.o^lect tiie other as if it were nerpowers;
of
his
sojil.
A
bird
may
be
shot
upwar
er to h2Tc;5'Betriun:;Vg.
degree of pain,- but they speak of it, as a 'split- the skies by a foreign force, but it ri^es. 'in the
ting' headachy 'awful' spasm,.6r 'dreadful' tor- sense of the word, only when it spreads its
^Vh'locl 13 the olive branch 1ha{ 'sprin-rth front
ture. If they meet witli a slight incision of wings aad ioare by its own living power.
t::a heart, jjloobrcth oa the tcnjue, and bearetu fsai4
:
the skin-i they have cnt their finger to the »an- may .ba thrnst upward in; a consplcccul ia the aitions.
place by ontward accidents, but be rfos only so far
bone;' a common cold is mentioned serioiiE-y cs ho exerts himself, and cxpacda h5s:bes5-fjtt-i!ltiies.
fscy atcrir'cT tie is broken,
!icny>. 5-eatIe heart drstrt&ted. •
'as a most violent influenza' and a week.er !wo and ascends by » free effort, to a noble ;rej!on -of
By a eacctesa sentence;spokea,
of fever is recorded aa.^ a/severe and frightful thongfat and hctlon^ ; ~
-'--Toclyaaajest..
illness.' -The 'stiperlativfc'is therci^nin^'.mood
A "VTona TO &C.73.—Who is rernectecl.'«. It is Hi??
^-.-.--ry heart lias A. secret drawer;
of
with, them; *sapurT>* 'Vsquisite,';*K'65deTful,' uoywho condncta himself -ffelt,\ who Is Lonesf, (Jili- wbici
13 <pilf liaoBrato tbo or>-aer.
'gloribus,' 'horrible,' tremendo^sv'.'deJkiioasj' gent, aad obedient in all-t'aing?. J t is tbe boy wfto is
'charming/j'beaatiful,1 '.istomifein^,' and such makrtigfth effort coatiq^ally-ttf^r«s|»ct. his fatfcer, _To oTreano'urtjjjUiciLto ayorfey Irisnd, is a haEto obey him •wfbataTei' hf piriy direct to be doce. pia^ss, anq caa bcao diyDoragsineat.
extrelae adjectives, teem on-fieir lips as plen- stnd
It. is tho boy who leaves BOeSbrt trained to improre
tifully «s cbnjnnctiensj asdnJS -ojfleii wop'Jer, feujself iir kaowledgaacd -wisdo!?! ertrt day,-who-|8 , No ciie learn: to tliJnk by jrctihr» ruloa for th'mkwhile! gatging' tho "narrow; calibjer of brau>, busy and active: ia endeavoring to do ' pood acts t*- j in^, but bjj getti=g.tj^cna]3 lot thought. whenCt) tha' big. tofreafe jissnesU-how' scch wards others'. IKio* ale a boy -wbo - otwys his f sr- ; We csn beasHtlJe certain of o'isr men Ia tbc presis diligent, wnorapeeta age- -who a-twsys ! ent as we <}an be ofccTit->es ia ?b* fuf-re.
large furniture could be -&uSd is Each asBflalf eat?,who
b«a>:friend!y dUpKJtion-, and vrM applies bitawK j • ^li2re"i3S)tS:n-; ir^a a fi^'-i st'eAJr aim. It die/:
house. ' ' . ' - . . " v ' - " • • ' - . . - -';!; -."' , ~:"-~ ' -' diUg-atljr. to gSt insdoji!; and to do' good to-srarij - j *^r'
;
others- 'and if he ia not respected and beloved try a.^es yotn|-aaicrc| aad insurca.ycur success.;
: Let these.people repeat a storj of.
stance,, and'ypatiasf hardly detectjthe original ; everybody, then there is no stseh fbicij «SP truth ia
As easiJj- czpect. oiks fron> a —'—
this 'world;. 'Remember,tbb
r boys, and yon wiil lie
:
5
great
and. durable.products from
tbey see' 6T«ry thin jtbrofight *t maghhying respected
by ot!ier^' az>3 grotr ap-antf Lcconie cso
glass and kaleidpscope blentfed. z Talk of paint-; fulmeit- ;--•'•-"-"v:.:j -. . •
iifcia veritable colons, tuei^eKrojalktaaU'.-qat-- • • * TEB KOT2ESL3 jRK.tjafC2.~AB K WK5 tho ^ew nnif
Good htjnwr is the blue 8k
i crcry star jof tajja t wi
lines, often "gtvea in m^re •worJ»i; Beat thff^re^
Use tl»meanjan4 trust to
notcligs -j a /-Patch garden alH clptfeed i^ with-be»ntj/-ep the KotljcV lore opensit
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The Late Elections.
Tfe Democracy have every reason to congratulate
themselves upon the result of the recent State elections. With the exception of the State of Kentucky,
every one has cast a heavy Democratic majority.—
Tennessee, that vraa one of the four States which in
the campaign of 1852 cast her vote for Gen. SCOTT,
is now thoroughly Democratic, and the contest
•which ha» just ended, has proven conclusively That
the Democracy are firmly and truly united in support
of the measures of the present administration. In
Texas, -where the hero -of San. Jacinto resides, the
Democracy are also triumphant Gen. HOUSTON
used all his influence "and exhausted every source of
political ingenuity to digrace the party of which he
•was once a prominent member, but he has failed,
most terribly failed, and the consequence is that he
and his midnight and secret coadjutors have been
. scorned by the brave and ho-iest yeomanry of the
"LoneStar." Gen. llocsrox, unwilling to bide his
time, and wait patiently until the people, if they
' ever should, called upon him for bis services tO-discharge the duties of the Presidency, has allowed his
" vaulting ambition to overleap itself." Destitute of
sufficient virtue to make him honest in politics, or
•win for him the confidence of the party, lie deserted
1
to an •organization whose unwieldy proportions
•were of such magnitude as to create the expectation
~ that it would be>blc to elcTatc Its favorites to most
prominent positions. \\"c cannot say th^t we regret
the loas of Gen. HOCSTOJC. We have always looked
upon him as a very wily politician and as a man of
unbounded ambition, while he does not possess that
high order of talent which is calculated to reflect
credit on the party and honor to the country. We
think the Know-Nothings will soon get tired of
him.

The Old Whiff Party.
We observp by our exchanges from the different
States the gratifying fact, that the old Whig party
is not dead. To a large portion of the Democracy
this will be cheering news. An old opponent which
*re respected, and which was worthy of that respect,
certainly deserves our .sympathy and kind service
during its affliction, and is entitled to our congratulations upon its partial recovery. • It is quite a
probfcm'whether it will ever be perfuc^Jy convalescent,
indeed we cannot hope that after contracting a Variety of chronic diseases, it will ever possess the vigor and vitality of youth. But it will be extremely
gratifying to even see it hobble about upon crotches.
In Pennsylvania there lias been a State CoivcnUon
called, for the purpose of nominating a State Ticket
in opposition to the Know-Xotliiujrs, and in aim jst
every county there is a complete, though not viTV
strong organization. A similar state1 of ufiuirs prevails in nearly all the Northern States and we s:.nc< rely hope that it will gain sufficient vitality to give
Know-Nothingiem fits.

National Debts of the World.
' Ajiew edition (says the New York Courier of
* Fenn on tbe English and Foreign funds," Very TCcently issued, gives a statement of the existing InV
tional debts ofHhe principle countries in the wo Id.
This is interesting'at this time, when tlie contract
of additional debts is very likely to be forced u ion
all the leading nations of Europe at least. The aggregate amount of European debts is slated to be
£1,644,841,000, of which the debt pf England is
£773,923,000; France £230,000,000; Holland £102,451,000 ; - Prussia £3,500,000 ; Russia £G8,000,000?
Spain £70,000,000; Belgium £20,000,000; Austria
£211,600,000. ~~ The various countries of Central and
South America, Mexico, and Cuba have an aggregate
debt of £597,888,280. Tho debt {of the Tnitcd
States is put down at £10,000,000, and that of British India at £48,000,000—making the total public
«r national debt of the world to be £-1,762,629,460.
Gco. B. Bcall, Esq*.
In tbe death of Mr. BEALD,"our county has lost a
good citizen—society a'useful member—and the
family now bereaved, a faithful and devoted' head.—
In all the relations of life, he performed his part
•well. With good business qualifications, hs devoted
himself to the cultivation of the soil, and his efforts
•Were crowned with a degree of' prosperity ac/dom
lavished on any man. He was an active and influential member of the Democratic party, and was
selected upon several occasions, as the nominee of
•toe party for the House of Delegates. Few individuals indeed, could die, whose loss would be more
deeply deplo-ed, or whose position in society would
be more difficult to fill, than that of Mr r ~

Jordan's Wliite Sulphur.
VT; had the pleasure of visiting Jordan's during last
Veek, and w« do not thint that we ever enjoj-•ed ourselves to the same degree at any watering
.place. The company amounts to about 150 of the
tnost agreeable and entertaining persons that ever
Congregated together. There is no self iormality
exhibited in the actions or manner of any of the visitors, but an easy agreeable af5al>iHty_and a kind exercise of all the social virtues that marks the deportment of every one. The company appears like a
large family in which there is not a single difference
of opinion, but where contentment and with it happiness reigns supreme.
Those citizens of our county whose intention is to
•visit some of the Springs, had better visit JORDAN'S.
We can assure them that they will have every comfort, and all their wants will be anticipated and supby the gentlemanly proprietors.
OtJ- We are extremely sorry to Jearn that a very
interesting child of JOBS CHAMBERLAIN, of Leetown,
in this county, was drowned an the Mill-race one
flay during the past week. It was a littleboy about
•even years »f age. This is a very severe bereavement, and one which call forth the sympathy of the
entire community.
03- A young gentleman named Goi.nsnouorr.ii, ol
•Maryland, was bound over in the sum of $500 to
answer the charge of shooting at DANIEL ESTI.KKS
servant man JACOB, AYe understand that JACOB
gave him no provocation, but refused to drink at
bis bidding, when the young man drew a pisto! nnd
fired, missing the servant, but lodging the boll in the
door near him.
C5: The citizens of Gharleslown and vicinty, are
earnestly requested to meet at the Court-House on
Friday next, at half-past one o'clock, to take into
consideration the suffering of the people pf Norfolk
and Portsmouth, TVe hope there will be a large
meeting and that U will take prompt and liberal action in-the matter.;

b*ve been shoini Spratt's Self-Sealing
Can* for preserving frtiit and vegetables, and \ve
think U is the greatest invention in a small \cay,
that tre have wen lately. They can be used without
any t rouble mad the fruit or vegetables put up in this
jftUBtr retain their natural flavor for a long time.—
It U a great detideratvm and every housekeeper
•hould procure them. They are for sale by Keycs &
99* Tbe Baltimore Patriot announces the death
of the Hon. Albert Constable, Judge of Baltimore
County Court—formerly a Representative iaOoagrew and «nbaequ*ntly a member of the late Co nT«ntion irbich framed the present Constitution of
Maryland. He died on \Ved;iesaay, in the city of
Philadelphia, vrhtre he had been sojcurninR for
•one veeks. Tbe Bench and Bar of BaltimoKs, held
a •MtHag vcttciday and paid a fceiing and an ap|»Bpriatttribirtt tobhaemery.
Abbott Lawrence died at his residence in
Botttw, on Saturday Ust. . He was one of the; most
«*atthy, liberal and diBtigoUhed sons of New England. BeladcedtetoaevoleintheAv'nii; Nation*
pot* upon the ticket wilh
narrowly escaped 4>efai pUce of Mr. Faimore.

•Th«epidei3iCDo»jajgl!B|rkin;'Nor»-

fFrotn the Stannton Tindicktor of Ang M.}. \ f
President Pierce in Staratton,
<..-, , .
.
^
, - - " - - : ' ''-r "-L- • Having received intelligence' on Thursday mornbuo uirrayta i»ade^E&1thepror^itl0ii;for a-Soa-ib'-' ing that bis Excellency, the Pr«ident of the United
:rn party, tl» Boston Times sayt:;'States, would arrive in Staantan on the evening of
The Enocirer« right inTits conclusion respecting ; that day in the Central cars, eft-route for the Virthe
following public order was issued
*b« greacjl.cyiy of theUbrthern Democracy. They J ginia
^-?- Springs,
°-'-'-"—-—•••"bV
the Mayor ol the town. X. K.Trout, Esq: _
are, and evpr will be, "faithful and true to ihe Cou- j
STACSTUK, MAVOE'S OFFICE; \
stitntibn and Union," land will scdnously strive to i
Aug. 16,1855:)_
fulfil all the duties and obligations wbicli devolve I
upon them I as members oftbis great. and glorious | I GtnilemeAf— "fbe Council 4if the town of Staunton
confederai F. With tlie States' rights doctrine a» a t having l»een informed that ihe President of the Uniprominent j article of tbeir politcal creed, and avow- ted States wil be in Stannton to-dajj j. have by resoing opciil; [ and boldly'their real position, there nvsd lutioa directed " that the cordial hospitalities of the
be no doiijit whateveV of the mctiv-fes <*: purposes of town be estende4 to the 'uistinguiEhed visitor and
Kcrtliern JDemocrats. . We recoguiza^to the fullestt i his Buitt" In pursuance of said resolati^and at the
extent th» right of every State to rsjatage and con-- i sugcestjoii of eeveral citizens, I have appointed you a
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In teu degi*es of the more eflulgisnt sfeies. '
ner; the'confident tone of other days is pone, and kind uv. c!?. V.T.S n ir.tie :l:-i.:iru-1<: '•'•-'•'';: -••
j .
The Baltimore and Washington papers ..inform us
Tbe roses of Florida, the magnolias of Alabama, *Banner; nor shall any influence either of popular sen- power and armament
Not only deserters, but many'of the Russian pris- he is reduced to hints and inuendo'es, to suj-'gestincr a'.ity pro!i.-s;c3 t
that the Hon.Cbns.James Faulkne^our representative are not here. The sunny-eyed, daughter of Carolina timent or of party dictation, ever divest me of that
oners,fca^e stated these ships Were disarmed, and difficulties and promoting expedients—difficulties
in Congress, and his opponent, Mr. Boteler, were ar- graceful as-the palms that shade ber native plains; feeling.
\
nearly all the guns found in thfe Russian redoubts which he will not^ overcome, expedients wbicb he
rested iri the city of Washinsjton^on toe night of the the stately Kentuckian, as fuir ond as fresh as the
." \ have the honor.to remain,;
recer.tlr upon tljeMillSanlteear .
on the east side of Ibe Careening Bay were ship's dares not hdartily recommend.
Your obedient servant and friend,
16th inst upon the charge of being about to termin- streams that run laughing through her vales; the
TIIB FOREIGS LBGIOX.—The review of the Foreign
tuns; U is also asserted that when the ships were
'
A. P. BUTLER,
ate their dUBculties by d^OJiel, and both held in a warm and frank-hearted Missifesfppian, as sweet and
heavy recognisance not tn lich't-ln the :District, or "ns exuberant as his; otr&--8agaV cane—they are:not
To Messrs. Ji Seigling, Jr., W. G.'DeSaussure, T. Uastily sunk at the mouth qf the -harbor after the bat- ^Legion yesterday by Her Majesty in person furnished on tlio pytrificii remains of an Ir..ii !;•
of the Alma, their guns were sunk .with them.— a spectacle pf n% ordinary interest and illustrated remain- >r>tnc singular relies of oi i.-n -- "=• ;
leave there for the purpose "of fighting elsewhere.— herel And why? '1
T. Simons, Jrn and C. H- Miles—Committee.
hese
statements may be partly true. The lowest very signally not only the expansibility of our na- was perfect, not having suff.n-L-l any "*;*.*-,
The information upon which the civil authorities of
The Northern abolitionist/ who sttal the nurses,
and Female
est dejck guns, and any others which
could be tional resources, but the developeiuent whii-h every •height at the present time wim'i I bee
the city acted was given to . them'. by Mf. John K. body servants and cbachmei from Southern fanuJies, Great Baby Skow auisui.
.
takenfout with much, labor and loss; of time; are branch of o'ur armament 1ms been recently receiv- <ian'ir rnejisurin.2 7 ftut tv/o im '..*••:.
White, a merchant-of Shcpherdstovvn. who left Bal- are cheating Our hotels an€ merchants of Southern
DOYLESTOWX, Pa^ August 24.-^The great baby most probabjy still in the sunken ships. So in the ing! We mentioned only a short time ago* that no was » plate of copper, on whSi-li.v.-rn:
timere City that evening wlipre he -had been some custom, and our watering* place societvpf the beam: show
came off- at the exhibition enclosure yesterday. ships "still afloat the guns only on one side -could be fewer than 30,000 recruits had been added 'to the merotis hSerojrlvphlcs, the roeanins
days on business, and who wastheor.ly witness that { ftnd belles who were wont to grace U \Ve learn The attendant'e
was exceedingly large, and there Is called into requisition against our_apprc?ache3;. the army during tlie first six months of the present year, hardly >.e imaginei!. But thtre i': -•
appeared against the partieslon tlieir trial.
.
S ;tbat ^i ^ popular sunimer resorts south of Musou
to have • been 25,000 people present— guns on the opposite side might-beTfernoverl for.nse and-the soldiers who were yesterday arrayed "with of t.!io pf\st. Conkl
It is unaerstooa that David H. Strotlier, esq., of-i and Dixon's line, are fall this season to overflowing, supposed
Twelve babies were entered to contend for the prizes. on land Without any detriment to the service on such effect before the Sovereign, into whose forces , might i-crhapj unveil "sorue
the Berkeley Springs, acted as the frkud of Mr. Bote- sucj, i3 the effect of Einaticismr "We give the-fkct to- The
first premium of five hundred dollars was atf ard- which the ships, while pent u'p ia. the harbor, could they have volanteercd represent in tbemselves an "
like a dark cloud over ;l;o
ler, and Henry B. Tyler, of iVirginia, t Captain in day; but have not space to comment upon the conseed to Helan Eckhart, of Barton, PA, four years and be employed. Bnt it is scarcely creo'ihje that tbe accession equivalent to three strong regiments of a row of considerable- strength
the Marine- Corps, as the friend of Sir. Fnulkner.
quences of thiSj practical non-intercourse system.
six months old, asd weighs seventy-eight pounds.— enemy should totally disarm these floating batteries, powerful brigade. The, German Legion itself num- construction w;is also fonn'l wilh.
A resort to these- extreme! measures 4g always,tp
Two other .premiums JWfere fijEaldea to babiesj which may yet, if other circumstances do not arise bered 1,800 bayonets, to which the Swiss Legion inviua tbe attention ofantiqnariaas.
Hultum in Paryo.
be deeply deplored, and caalo'ntv be jnitified where
unknown. .
i
to prevent this from occurring; be turned to an im- added 1,100 more-; and the particulars-of the report j
every other mode-of honorible redress fails. "
^mmentSupon-lthe Ixraisfilte riots front papers names
To-diiy twelve JaaTeS'eSttred'ini the racecourse portant account against us when weharegained pos- speak convincingly, for the service -and efficiency
We have regretted to *» .the ntteitip t of some of of difierent politics :
(S- Mr. T. J. Motfeet. residiit.'
as competitors for prjaKSj among 'whom were three session bf the south sidS bf the roadstead: During promised by auxiliary levies.
the papers nt the district, from more Sere-say, to exthis county, was thrown.flro:n a
' This, whoever •? threw the ?rst stone," i\the legit- professional riders from Philadelphia and-. Boston the last three or four days a rumor 'has prevailed'in
s, •
*.;,': FRANCE.
plain the cause of tho difficulties between.-these ge '
\viis returning from Garflp-pjeetinir,
imate fruit of a poBticat organizatSnT whose active who figured conspicuonslyj Tfoergrst p'temium was camp that new French and English batteries destin•On the 4|b the correctional tribunals ccmdemned eveniisc. and so severely inj;i:v
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ed to act against the shipping, would open-imme- fifty-five persons to imprisonment, for periods oi five morning.—
imperfect
,
Pa.' Second premium to Mrs. Aitron, of Norristown, diately. The morni h g was named as one of the dates years and under, fo.r their par^icipatian ia the proWithout having any "knowledge^cf the fact onr-: those kindled by fanaticism. , ;
Pa^ and the" third toi Miss Jenkins,' of Montgomery
[jItto*^JE«najg Jonrnal (WJtig^
on which the fire wa3 to be opened, but the report ceedings of secret republican societies.
selves it nisy be presumed that the parties wi'.l in
_
;
dae time, if it be prpjJer to do, lay be-fore the public'
proved to be without foundation. 'No doubt the unThe elections in France—are almost every is berS
The true, character and origin of these horrible Square^:
There were ahont thirty th'o'trs'ana people in atten- dertaking will not be long delayed ;"the preparations characterised by -that profound indifference* v hich
the meaus of /nil and outhentio infonuation of the . butcheries can be determined; with a good degree of
whole affair.—JS/jfww "
stccntacr.' They ate hut a repetiffon ot tiie Ph'ila- dance-to witness the ladies' horsemanship. Some of sufficiently shtw that, if nof destroyed, the ships will the electors'have evinced ever since the le-eitntl.ish,detphia and Cincinnati riots, the legitimate fruits of the most magnificent riding ever witnessed was dis- at least be driven from their present position, before ment of the empire. la few instances iwve more
Abdication of Santas nna. ;
:. religious bigotry and -intolerance. When ibe true played here to-day. Bet« were freely made on the the next assault is made against the Malakoff and the bare legal number necessary to validate the elecr
Redan works.
tion on a first scrutiny been brought to ths pell, and
NEW OBUEAKS, Au, 25,—The steamer Orisaba-has spirit of onr inatitafion is not only appreciated, I but different ladles* ridirig*
Miss Howard met with" an accident on thefi
There is a story that a sailor has volunteered to in very many second ballots hate taken place:
arrived here with dates from Vera fkuzc to the 22d carried oat in practice, such fiend-like. exhibitions
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I'.I'-H tli lni-c !..-.«'f(
nf i n u.-:t cx-

.".!••'* noiii
hour

fric: :!.< 0111.
iiHo t'»
,.-. . Sii'.Jiinir l i n t i-ai'ii bi''?;iifl ol'hcr c<ii-.i:l
:i|..ry xvill -hi: clii-i-.'^iinl f.:i a l.)ii;7

\,:-:n'-s in tli.- l l i i l n U <A tllnsi; wh.j h:id tilt hnpjtic ; "'!'hin?. ]t
.','.< h••? :i. >|'i l i n t . i i n - i 1 , n r n d t l .u .-in^ln ray 'o ili«• ,!">*!<>
spell
• :'ii. • nl ln-r c!i;ir;u*t»-r. " P.-iice lu herpfiucs "
' ut1 invent;
! On'.-S iii-1-iy iii'.i-iiinL' l-i.-t,
M A R Y FIl.-lNOJS,
~
!

;|.*i .1 i u j b ' - r "I J . r l i i r C . ""l CJaJiulla-Wibsliire,
•'•
: 3 ,. the oalnl | R ;• iv.v'v.- in .IK.S air.i,.;i h<i=t of sorrowinalfriciids
i ;ir..iin.l tli.- lii.-lr.c.s fi.riii of a sister of the'

'

-,.,- .1. iiu'i lull!--! tti«'*.'il wild ti-.ars nf !-ia<-<^<:rc•>l 'l..r !!:•: luf~ <if «>i!i- \vlio w;is«l<-ar. N j\v. tin- pa
.. :. ,.;.-:i... i-rus!|.-il by aijoUior p:id uilliftion,

. ;

'.lie
that

;

:; i . ' i - :i li.niii- "fit iri'iillr s p i r i t , all*] di\£pes the

.;- . l Ji-i'-ini.- w i t h a liinnlle of SIIITIAV.

Itut

.'I <••) 1 v.i,;il,l be will.

,.,..;, |,.| ^-, n:'..- v i i j i - i ' i;i l u v i ' i i t s ;:-.viN-:t, i>i! no luJi-

|j

•!:•..'!•!. :ti:«l.t'i" ;!!.:''rs which kn.;w her once,
IT. !i.-i• nn'iii•!!••• f j > r i - v r r ; vi-t- i!i-ninrv. sani-tifi..-d
;i:";fr'.:":i. '.vill rv|-r dwell f null-,- npuii t.!n- f i r m of
•i -. u |. -I, tvlin hus !'-f( iiiiinv virtues reoirtli'd f. r
I i
l i'!.;ti of tlio.-vj who once cherished

• • a - (if

Kur

I

'-si'-

''Vfii-ti"!!.
.**
UW.il: fh-lti. Ilniiovcr rnunly, Ta., -<it» Cue -1th

K.'i'i- :>u :

-^ , Mr«
--. .irniTH SMITH, atrcd . So. She is the
rr. M;irt!i;i R'.Broadua, of this county, ami
rdally bell'vod for her estimable traits of

J"

Oi'H- "Mi i«,t., M,-.=. ELITSA'.BETII ROUEUTS.
-vi'ity. in li-r 7Ji| >'cir. JSiie v.a« tliirty
. . • - . - ri-ii-.- n iii.-in'.h-r of tlir ltnpti-;t Church.
'•-••-'• v-l.'-i-.lslii^vn. i'ii Tivsdnv rv.'winir la-t, il.-i
- . M A I I M M i l K T J O N K S , "wife of Mi-. Jtfr-ri !i
to lii(

K;.!/ \

i)

.n.. .'tiiv.-n, OJlid. il
IKAS, w i l e of Mr.
• ji!ienlM.,\vn, -.-.•^•

i'lc I G i l l i l : f ( . ,

tiiS

1 P ,',

1 Si'!
rdsl?arlDr Carpeting;
iV <

1 Of

• iin«I Dininir-nxiiii Chaii'e :
1 L-ir : - RocRing'jChainj

-.-..MAJ:iA VANOKSDAL

•C'l

IL', tllC I f i .

II
JI

11 ali'jiu '•

"I!:. :' :' ';1i \r.^ in Alrxandrir, ?>!'.'
BOOE, <;M.->-l i!:n s lc-r of Win. II. Fowlf

K] I.A
in th::

't'hc
piireh»
Z~.\ i t.
vcar: t

i'J'.'iy.:ir . . ( ' h e r :i;r<-

i,f l-hc ti-;
^ • • , i i»t>s,
•!'.l;i.!:

'. ] > I V .

hi N..,-_|.ili«. mi F r i s n v
l'-r:i prnt'-:ii-!i-ii ii'r.i ^-.
"•.ii l'..riii ulc. Ait-. MA

riiirnf

«•!: .M, e lir.re vi"l! fliri"i-wrt'i.r:..'r. Lw.-is

'-. N.. "i All x.uiil-jir, i::
.

rlpf of Ka|>1
:

: .i plan sy
HM
: Niiobi
. . - ••

;A.I ;',<.;i-.;.u
i : 1. ;)u:uati.
the 17l!i in?t., :if-

•ori.f i:-. :i^.'.

VIIICIMA.CI.INK «if.-<.| /i
;
l!i. •.'.'•!:; y''-:«j- i.f ln-r ; !r<". l ' " a v i n i
»!ri..;!' t'liiid tn :ii!ili:-i; In r <!.•!.;

j.-l.u T. I'lin--, i;i

i

.-nre., iicur p.ufs'c'ldu I)'--;;:'!, on Tii:./rti1:ty
of .Vr^fCBji-sr, all mv

S W.dk linrfos; '2 Riding do.-;
. 2 two \-e;\r old C'.'i!?' '•

2oSli-cp; 30 head .il'Kc-tr.; ;
• jFiii-iniiijT Utensils o! i viM-y <ir;;criptioii ;
1 Uo.:,l Wajr-in : 2 'Plantation it". ; 1 Curt ;

frr"Ucv. 3o«tu.Ijaiiabaii,- Pastor ot Exelcr

M. K. nit'IlCU.
Ction of trilit-.^
(in .-I |.;irt <>T tllfltl

I:
J e w ? from!
ll.it the iriheof Ji
nu.l llu-ir cityj

conjeqiie^cc,
i-.iiiihlf: one;
«.f all
t!i(
Dtl idn wKioh wnsj
!i.--. ini^hl rtt in

BJ.-. i:i tlif- •
•TI *.'.." ilrst
J.|it:llut t!
:
'• M'". :ii 'ntativ^swj
• ••» n

, «': '.i.e. ten trit<

A strong liei^n: ty benefit the al-

tlslll, Sic.

" .

BALTIMORE, . •
)
January 24th, 'H,'". j
( Mrssr?. Mortimer and Mortvbraj'— 1 take pleasure
:n s.iyinj- 10 you that I have. used your " liainptun's
Tinriiiiv"* with very gwsat profit. From a serious
thm.it affection, my irciieml health had b -come very
nnii-Ti injured, whcu I comuicnccd to use Hampton's
TJii.-iure. I lounil iUicfferUtipunmy gone nil health
i'i •<( <^ilut.irv.

Thcl
ll.s-n
.-my
•1 I*
, ». On hii I
rsv.
which
,.;„,,

2 Sle:£h* (I two tlorse ;md 1 one lloric )
3 Cultivators and I Roller;-

1 t\vii-IIi>r.~-eCHrriage-anJITarKC?s;
1 Wiih-r Car;.
. . s
^

«r!T;ins souu risrhtcd up under its inllticnce.
Unve .-several times rocommcaded it to my friends,
an 1 in every case, ;w far :m I have been informed,
(
!n-y luue useii it with^ncce.^.

»..-i-r ? truU'.
JOHN LANAHAX,
'
tins Exeter st. M. E. Church, Unit.

HL'FnpLNG OP-THE LUNGS. &

RADBiOH, North Carolina., "
Fcbruarv 6tli, ISo5.

-I
. -..'. .

•Gcarin;r of every dcc?'rip'.io:i-for TVcgcna and

My nervous system ami digestive

.

.

,

TEKM.S. — Xinc mouths credit frill be given on all
sums «>f Jfio and upwards, the : purd>;iser giviiiir bond
with -approve
-approved eerurity; a l l . sums undc
undcr^^a, 'the
will be required. No propettiy to be refiv
until the' terms of s:i Scare conipbctl \vilh.
August 21, 1*55.— F. P
:JAMES.

3

."••j-j-re. lieui.jrrhajrc of -l!if L>Utlg8, And 3i;i<l four ntfcirk*ofit. I wiLs .-ulvised io try Dr. UiiiiiptnnV
\ e«r?iable Tiueturi*; I pijtH-urcil Cue bott!'1, HIKI nfzor
bikiupr whiyh. I \v:i-> satis'Cietl tlmtl was iniich bettor;,
itndt.afb'r t a k i n g tin-fourth bottje, 1 \vtis enlirulv
>•••;', mul now 1 enjoy as jrood hv:\ It h as I ever <lul-iii
.:iy lifc^.- 1 cjui, anil <lii. \viilieiH ihc least hwi.ta'io'n,

\vour?,
GEO. W. \VE.\KLEX("nil :ind c-et Pamphlctgand FCC cure? of CiuiTThs,
Bruuchitjs, Rheumriiisin, Liver Complaint, Scrofula:
As a female medicine itis uurivsilod. Sc'il by
L. M. SMITH, Charlcs'town.
T. D. HAMMOND, Hnrpors-Fcrrv.
L. P. HARTMAN, Winchester. '
Dr. MOTT, Lcesbur?.
. . ; : ,- ALLEMONG & SON, N<-wtown.. :
And by lieatcrt cvi!ry*hprc.
March 20:,

rpIIE undcrsiflrnod. as Exoriilbr <?f T,hos. L. ShirJL Icy, will sell at Vhe late iteBidejlta o; 'the. deceasecl,
one mile :m<l a half iromCnijicroh'f !X'3ot, o>i '.Thta'iday, Ihe "nj'Ji of August, all uf the
Personal Prope.
ofthc sai-t deceased, vis :
1
Hor.-rs and Cattle ; 30 h--a<l of I
50 head of
Sheep' ; 1 0 or 12 •ftliit
W:;;."iui,:P!6ugUs, &c.
4 Setts Oi Gears;
Fanning Utensils of every dc<c
ion;
23 Acres of Corn in the Ground
10 T.-.nsof -rtiod Timothy 'Hay. i" :
"uiojitlif
- ' - • ' - - R- I b.3
on

complied
Auirusi 21,1855.—F. P
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u |
to inforhi.th*'-P
V lic. wlili deal in AlfxanHIS is io
..,..„
si Tiithout doubt,, t c
nd.even iiiQse
~dri», and.even
lliQse who:
who hu'-Q
harq biieh
been dcalin-rin
dealing
fearfully 1'a.talof alKliseasos, (exccptcpideini^s.) otliar cities, and wlio. truth to puri-liasc the euyiiin*
lly carrying thousand*. t<i .. iluttiuuly .graves. Foil and Winter am Uliig-ill the Ivay ot STO.VES,,
ftcn ronl'liUc ravaares uf (hi.: arch destrovcr be io look UiU way. The arratigfini-nts which I' liave
made tbUSummer, enable Ri/tiiRrtl at prices which
must stop the purchaser front /o.njft North.
If you \cish to piuvhnse whjalcertleiJlxan strit you,
ANOUVNJE CHERRY E
jf at'retail. I can su'U you, no jnnUor what kind you
fOUAXT linn noe^trfl., - Jt is not recommended
as
I am; bound to put you
tnfalltbtff\)Vi Medical ii-.cirah<l!oU>o™, *-hovhav*o u«od inay. -vt-tiii its fll the same,
...
.: .. .i - - ^ »-••- .
«r.d niliniukH-rcd itj boa/ fpstiinony to-iU cxtraotdi- ihoin&t.
The fart i.<, I intend to ECU, and just ttariij: the
parr utji^ry.. U is knpVn.tp lie a.''g-ood mcdicir(e,-V money a ad JJ11 prove it. My stock is the larspcK and
sixJasiHicli ia.-««fIt-M»d U?. Ifciwbublic, as also STA- most coJupIeie JUat has ever been olfcrjcdin this city,
BLERIii HI A RKHU-.A. CORDIAL,. for disease of the which 'will be t.%nie>ilcd from taac to iiinc, na the
bovcls. gee advertisement ini.aiiothcr..-cj.>lumn, and demand may requirtj^ ^-... . -- ,'t" 1 ''.-,'-,v • ' . ' • ' '
de.*Tiptive • pamphlets, to be had gratis. Price oi
I dcjifcall who may wsat'Ony thine ic-iho way of
each, otily-50 centefOreiz bottles for S3-50
STOVES, to call and examine M- tasnTsslTts. and
February 7. 1851 .
if I can't satisfy them, why tlicnl'ilgivcdt up. - ;':
—. __ J_
O ' .___,. - . . '_
_Lr
. Take notice—every STOVEtliatl sell, and p!^>m.(s>Henry'rf . Invigorating
^Corffial-—
The
m-riw of tin's purely vc^tablfe cxlractfor ice rccio- mend, shall answer the purpose far which I'recomat my expense.. -.
v»l and cure of physical prostration, genital .debility. mend it. or it may be returned
ENOCH GRIMES.
airvous affections, &.c.'.^ic»JiBe fttll^ descriocd inai»
'- No. 1,4, Fairfiiisstj, iUexamiria, Va.
•Hhcr column of this -fa&cc, Jti : which lh<v reader Js
referred.. §2 per boiUe, 3 boUlcsJo^o, * bottles f*
§16 per dozen: — Observe Uic marks of the
PERFUMERY I PERI; U^ERY ! t
.
f,
ARRISON'S and J,UJ3IN::S- Sslrs=B, corr.prisPrcron-cd only by S. E. COHEN, No. 3 Franklin
ing1 the following i
ii
Knv. -Tin* Street, belovr Eiffhth, Philadelphia, Pa.,
Swc et Clover ; Spring|F)owcrs;
TO WUOM ALL ORDERS MUST BE ADDRESSVicrbena ; Geranium ;•
. . ,;-KI).-.-.- - ••• " '

T

t r-.v

.

anil KHchci} J-'urnifure.

J

fi-cnihuifud the Tincture to all person.s alliicic'.l'iu

[ !.nrn
n. im<

S Li.j'.i'.'lc.ilwcl Ploughs jia.'Sing^ do. ;
1 Toprliijr i H^head of Cfflule :
'^"TlircaLiiigvJV&iclSne J L- (> - :
1 Wheat F-an, (Uuuynn's rnnl: :)
Pateni Cutting Box; t'nniSJ.-l.ler ; .

, -

Me«srs. Horlitr*<jr.& MowBray—1 do hereby certi;
fy, lliat ii!>..iut twelve n:o!iths ag-<», J was tnkeii u-itha

never ?1

£ l}at.h :ir. Ploughs ; 2 I^irg-e Harrows ;

iitli.-i >• testily to cases of Cough,Byspepsia , Rhciuna-

•f"~ ,

.,

r

fii>-t ••!, uidui-c.-s " h i m to spo;i!c tlm5; t i i . n : - - ' i : i i = of

TlLlYIJfG OF CORNER STOSE.

T

ripni3 Corner Stoftc bf 'the Siriithficld Methodist
JL Protestant Church, will be. la;i) with Masonic
Ceremonies, by Triluminar Lodirc.gNo. 117, on Saturdav. the j?f, of September. The (Brethren of the
different L'odpes are. respectfully irivited to attend
iiiid a.-?ist in Sie ceremonies. „ Therfe will be an ad•d-css tlolivcrcfl on the occasion.
.
R. V. SHIRLEY, i,
t
;
THOS. J/DHNSON,
J
•. "

VANCE BEL.L.
• ' ' { ' f Comm.
.!
Daj.W-.O..MCCOUGHTRT,
;
JNO. W. GRANTUAM, j J
; Aurrust 21i 1855. r .
| ' -.

S

PIERCE
WT of ftewMosfcJuirtreceive^aiwl {<rr's$eVj '.

eeaaon

near Charicstenj. I'^

O.

W

rpHEStpcfcbolucrsm the Cross Roads' and Summit
A Point Turnpike Company ,_ arc Iijcrcby notified,
that,at a. meeting :of the -Board^of Direc ;ors field on the
13th day of Jnnc, the Treasurer was directed to call
ou the Stockholders for §2.00 per iharc, and at a
subsequent meeting of said Board,, the further sum of
§300 peri sha.re-'Wisi.s-.called forr-makin°_in all t'jC
sum of gj? 00 for eachand every share. The St' jc kholdersa'rp requested •tolmake prompt payrr.ent to
the undersigned," at Sunsmit Point.
Aug. 21, 1855— 3tl ^ S. J. C.^MOOF.B, Trcs'r.

PIA'SOS AN1> 2TE)LOI>EOKS !
O- EEJIN, .late of Baltimore, u-ould rcspcct• fully :mforni. the, I/ADIES and GESTLCMEK of
A
Cha'lestovm and Yiciniiy, that ho- id mailing his
1

third annual tour of the State, s^nd 1will be in tcywn a
fe.w daysito attend to. anjt tuning or repairing- of
Pianos, Melpdcona, • fce.^-t'iat nmy be entrusted to
him.
Prcivided with'-ft complete set of tools, st'iv;] he
best of materials, he is- prepared tor<sv«ry emergency. All work warranted to ffire satisfaction. - .N. B.—The sn,nic townd and villa gca visited regularly every year.
.
-. •
Orders may be leftatCarters Hotel". f\ ••• •>
He liasjalsomadeiirrangcincntswi'thE|cr«raloftlie
best manuiacturt-rg in the country, by1 whic.h hes is
enabled i<> supply purchaEcrs with very superior
Pianos, .JKIelodcons," &c.» A^: FACTORY PRICES!
Every Instrument will be acccriibimed (if c'csSrcd;)
\vilh a.written, sruaranteeby thii'iiiakcr, anilvL-iil ba
kept intone, toiifoui' c/iargs/for a iluuibci of years.
August 14, 1855^--. , .- , , .

STRAYED,
i
TRAYED a,way from the subscjriber about two
Months .affb,'- \wo young STEERSj,—one red and
\{lritc wi»h aliple, in eiicti -car ; and the other red
without ai:'y niark. A suitable reward will be paid
P«.r such information, as will enable me tc recover
them. :
-'
'' -,
A. ISLER.
'August 14, 1855.
r ;J^
' -

l;Ncw!Broad Trcad'Ox Cart 3
I One' Horse Wagon;
I' .
I>ouble and Single; Shovel Ploughs; ;
Doublfe-aiid Single Trees J : I' ••',• |
Harrows, Fork*, Shovels and SaJ-tes; | .- .1 Firsi .rate Thresher, Cleaner anijl Bagg-crj Zimmeriaan-N; ijiake, newly repaired;
1 Se.tt of Wag-on Gears for six Hoijsea;
' Large;lot of rUough Gears;
Halter.and Breast Chains i ';
.'
Grain CradlcBafid Grass Scythes^
:
• 1 Superior Wheat Fan, (Runyan's make) 3
1 Barouche and Harness ;
1 One-Horse Sleigh;
iGririd-'Storic; .
J .':- !
-•
Mattocks^Hoesand Uiffginglrona; i
100 Lodust Posts ; / > . "
1 Large Scalding E[elile.
.
..-. • - • •
6O lo.ia* ACRES cf 'CORNin Ihe GROUND.
. A- greuwal assortment of Household and Kitchen
Furniture.
TEitusiop S-ALB.-rrA credit of 12- months .bearing
intcrcstiafter tl>e first six months liavjjj expired, on
all sums of §flO and upwards, the'pitrfchasur to y'\\~e
bond, 'with approved sfcvriiy, .as nune* other wia be
takehJ 'All sums under^lD;--the "cash.will-be
"
required. No property to be removed until terms of
sale are complied with.
Sd. WASBKNGTONr.'
Augiist 14,1S§5.—F; p.

I

AugtJBt7, 1855.

August 14,1855.

"

''

'

.

:

, i

7T0 -THE PUBLIC.

:

H

UPPERVIL,LE«^.CADEMY,
FAUO.UIER COtiXTY, VA.
I; T7SLBY ABKSTEjMlO, ^ETHCIPAL.

T

HE next session of the above named Institution
will cdmfricilce'OB tlie,lst dtc/pday in. September.
and continue ten iiionths. Spacpus and suitable
accommodations ha\tii at muca expense been provided for students, who will at all times be und er jhti
surveilapfcc cf the Principal, and to whom cvory carewill be paid. . -••.
The.location cf the School is v<|ry r^-sirablc, as it
is situated in one of ttfe most h(fal\hv, fertile arid
moral sections of Virginia, and removed' f ro in the
t.'mptiticn3 to which youth ar^ cxriosod in cities.
, Students; have theadvanta ^- c oflfincplay grounds,
nthlctic aniuscmerits, a Dojating Society, good Library; &c.
In addition to th<> usual Et!t]>sh branchcsj, Uie
Natural Sciences, ^Jtathemaiica, (iroek, Latin, Modern Languagca, and. Drawing- will be thoroughly
taught.
".
. ..,-,-,
- .A suitable apparatus, atconsidi-i-aKccxpcnrejJiaa
been obtp.'aied, with which practical instruc.tiin by
cxpcrir icnts, Sec., is civcw in the Natural Scicjnccs.
Noi'-jains will be spared to prepare sttutciyla thoTour^ly,
PO as_to qxialifv theai i.) take li-^I» sjauds
a
t our. Universities ; ftnd althoujbr the Schckjl.has
l^jcn but a short time in operatioti,.the student^ who
nave.been,underJhc charg-eofthD Principal,!have
already distinc-uished thcrnsclyesjliiffhly, both lit.the
University of Virginia, and.tlic SlUiiary lustif utc.
The Principal is a gradu.-.ta cf Trinity Coilcg-e,
Dublin, and has had'an expcrieiice of several years
in his profession in this country. | He hr\s spared no
expense in securing the serviced] of fully qualified
teacher*, and in doing-all in his power to rcudcr his
School ;-..t?HL:y i.;t .palronag-e. . Tj •-.'.
During the coming- ycr.r the'Mnitary-systerh will i
be iutraTuccd into the Institution] but <>nly io fi lim- ;
itfti extent, and, in.such a manuer as not to^iutcr- :
fore in any way with studies.
," Uppervrik is five miles from riei'^TiorMStdtion.on i
the i<lana;=;is Gnp Railroad. Stag-cs from lbe Sta- j
tionjun rcsularly t° ^p°p^r\-ille. j •_ ..__
TEHMS.—Forlioa*-'' and TcitioajincIudi^Liarhts,|
Wflshiiur, &c., payabic'iialf yearly i:i advance, ^ ISO \
per session pf ten months.
9.
Modern Langtiagea and DraT.-Ibg1, each, $10 pcrj

HE nndersisrned havinc purchased the coc>ract
fo' 'ponreytn^j9ic Fi S^Mail bctweenBerrjrille
T
and Chkrlestownj:(whichcmffractcontbjiuesfro3n Ju:

ly 1st, for four: years,) have deierinihed:to place,«pon
said route a very ncit aci-/oomibrtab!e. CQACH
drawn by good1 horses, and clpiren^by a.darijftfl and
accommodating Driver. Ttfe*- oificcsi Bre • kept at
Wra. N. -I'iiompson'a .Hotel, iji-.BV:?ryfille, aid at
Capt. Sappujgton'sBotcl, in Cbarlcst<.-Jrn, Jeflerson
:
county, Va. ' '.
,
' -- :;.- ,' ..- ' One of the proprietors resides on ttie'ronjc', atont
halfway between the two^above points; affd will at
all time* do everything- in hia power to make.Jic
above line, agreeable and- comfortable .to passengers
•and the public generally. V :
''•<*§"•WM. N1SWANGER & BROV; /.
7,1S5S.;.
' > .
. Proprietocs..

" "

DAJfCING ACADEMY.

T>BCrPKS5O|tWQTT has the honor to inform
JL ;tbe ciiizens of Charles town aijd vicinity, .that he
will continue-to give lessons at the "'Jefferson Hall."

SEL.F-SSAIJJVG CAJiS.
TITB have fof joHle
-" SpjaU'a Patent," also «.Ar.-VV tour's PatcntwlSel4HSeaUngCan3,iorkeebing-,
hermcticaUT scaledi i« *i frc^?. state for any length
'
"
. yefcr efteryeor^. arid. the
Hiode^^isjo Biraple, that Knjy one can cniTOem no j>rop4'rly'. • Full directions arc fnmiahcd with tpB Cai a.
Forsalcby SSinES & KEARSLElf.

•

-

'

'

-- -.
• ,.A, JOSK* mitantaneoua Liquid Hair Dye;
to act'aa clerk and
ANTED, A
for sftlft fir >,.
q; E, BELLEB & CO.
JOHN
ed as to casalesman, who is ^eUTeo
W
pacity, and of good jnoraltjbarsict
:

, : Enquire *t . .' . •-

''"'

-bill to tins

Court-Housc, at .
liana iif ifaa^Seunljr of...
Hcwett, died" seized, as may be uc
the sum of $I93$twitb =iflttfrest
>,„*.
thereof from January 1, lf&,'-tiraj'c»a$saf .thu
and the expenses of a former sttertwM fie iitfe

advertised—Use land to, be sold is'io be laid off from

'the extreme end of the eixtzcBc lot, commencing- aS
.the corner of John McGarpy;oid. John HewEtt:s dcivisces,'thence with the; liae -of Hcwctt'3
on the Baltimore and Oijio Rail Rtad, to

I

O

P

T

~;

t.

^r»w- * «| .-^.j

.

^ ;

---, .

l'

tl

STOCK, which will include 6.cry aj-Ucle.tiurt taste,
or the pubjiq necessity mar (cylire, if the .want 13
sn^gcstcc?, &nd thejproSt; will justify.
fEeir meinsieipg Ignited, and ;thc heaviest zrticTeshcIhs-cUfaJnedqnly/oVcas'h, ithey will txpect
all the Tr.ose-cl'arfge-lli^ friends Span spare, yet in
the^lan°-uiffe of aoferliScnjehtfl since time vnniemo-,.
rial, they are'alwaya.ready to sell" on a short time
to tfunCitual cosiprnjrfi."
'.
.
With (ne{idpR of receiving a .share of public pa{ronaffCj they nled^-c their best qxertiona and most
persevering-e&rUitprender general satiBfactioh to
Hse \r&> may be kind enough to err«, them their
lfi£rt? ™ CHARLES E. BELLER & CO;i£ly24, 1S55.
i
I ' - •' ;
• :

OIL,!
. PATENT MEDICINES, .
ETHERIAL
TOBACCO AND CIGARS,

SPICES OF EVERY VARIETY, . '

SKUFF, AND SNCFF BOXES, ,
PICKLES, BRrVNDY PEACHES, '
LEMON SYRUP, BLACKBERKY
• •
JAM, tc., &c.3
Z 1S55/;

5 C. R BELLER. & CO.

w

E have on hand a large stock of Patent Medicines* consisting inpart of the following :
Hooftandjs German Bitters;
Hampton's Tincture;
Cannon's Vegetable Bitters ;
' "Herman, Clark & Co., Codi LiverOil;
d
Simes5 ••
•-'•!:*»•
«Pascballn Fe»erand Ague
Henry's Magnesia.;
Husbands - -do.
Davis'.rain-Killer ; ' ••• ;
Thompson's Eye Water ; : '
P>dinestacfc'a VennJug« ;
McLane's '"- • ..dor
Radway's Heady Relief; :

•
Pectoral;

;

Bali's Sareaparilla;
. Diarrhcea Cordial ; ' >;-f '
Just received lind for' sate by '
C. S-

GO,

f

. . -

t

_ --

'

\.

O

ivVKE NOTICE.
A TING sold out the OtScc of.rtieSpirit of JefferH
son, solely for the purpose' of clorjingup its old.busi •
no.-s, it is hoped every oho who if. i;i any wise indebted previous to the Ift, c«f Jijly kit. will «ro\v come
ftr\vard and pay v.-l.ril t!.ey kiuj>v.lo
Ijc due. Many
can save to us, the expense and ; trouble of visiting
timir tiouses in pct'3on, by fecndingthe small pittance
by mail or o;Uer Eufor mode—but come it JITST. by
e means. *..
J. W.BELLER -

rr\ i

li'OTTCE.

HUNTER,
ATTOE1IBY AT E A W ,
.", JEFFEHS03 COCXTY, T.l.
R.A ("TICES in [he fount of Je
P
jai-.tuitvj- -Hi.-. UixolSco-ia
hi.* f . t l i i - r —
t aid he \vjJI iu;vtcciitv-"- -lii.-J.
l
h.-i— '

Jul•!.10. l

..-.:

tbatoccupu
, all tiiiu-.;.

LAV/SO^i-IJOT S,

A T T t ' U N M Y AT (
irojairssitey/aj /.v <->*

/"vpFICF. in h:.- iii.u--v. formerly the property of fho
-\J\ \:t(ti jj :3 . Paiu.y f*I,,WUli».q|se dowr i. .r:ln 1 i!»s
office uf Win. C. Worthiagtdnj I'.- j. Entrain
i; !':•• :.i
sainestreet/*
[J'u!\- ;^.i- : 5l.—tf

*

cilA!iIi"s U. IIAR-rJlXC,"
ACOrucy nt Law.

' i ILL Prhrlice in i!:e Inf -i :Hr Anil ^fip. i-i.tr ('.it;rt:j

V of Jefferaon,ClnrkcandLondonn. <)::ici-, ^n.
1, Shenalit! • i!i .*tr.-.-t, IJ.irfn-ri-rVri •,-, Vinrini.i.
"
>2.

S A M U. K L vSTO-N -K.
ier in Chancery. of the Circti
anil -Oonntv Cnuvt of J^tfexton Cfiunty

FFICK i;i tun Coui [-H<iusf.'<u
'
'
O
room for in:' ny years occupi
c u i e d u.-i au office!
the late Ronf . -AVoTrnsfrroT, E^q.
s f . ' < u p kta'irw,) i n ' l

Eotj-iinoc (exccpl ou Cuuiidays) at thccost'doo .
July I I , KSo4— U"
WAREHOUSE,
PAPER
NO. 5 SOUTH- CHARLES STREET,
' - ^'
U.'ILTI.MOKE.
JAuIES S. -ROBINSON has in store, for *nlo Manuthct<iryPri-<-i, "PRINTING. W R I T I N G ANT

WRAPPING PAPER, PRINTERS- CARDS, box.,

BONNET AND 'STRAW BOARDS, and will pur*
cliaf-afyr cash, RAGS, CANVAS, HOPE. WASJTl?
PAPf.R,-&c.,&c.
[October 10, ISo-l— 6m

SURGICAL AND MECHAJilCAl,
DENTIST.

rpTJE undcraignc.-l tchdrrs his thanks t.-> the (,'it:JL zcus of Harper's Ferry and Hotivar, for }j;t:H
liberal .patronage, during the time lie has !)••' n \vii ,
(horn. And having pcriuancntly \-.-\ "t •.! lirir..--.-lf iiV
West 3!olivar, wount ' r«ipi:ctfn!ly.. --"licit a hl-'.-rn'
share. of the patratugo of tls»t pia.ccja.it! tbt jurrour.d
ing Community.
Thfisi- < t (.•.-; i r:i> :r teeth cxtrncfc"!— nrtifir'a! torili i
sertrd—either on pivots or. co!'! {-T-iu;.?, i .1:1 Uv
doni in the laoit ui-jtitrn £u,l jci'-uvilii- m.-.i.i • r.
"
J. y.
Sept. 20, 1S53. -

0ABJK
BR-'S.rCORDELLiind
BLACKBUJW faKvccntererf
ip.inAho TKAUT-CK (.'•'
CINE ?nd \-JiIl f : '.' r, iuy to a'.tciid all proft

Tue^Hntle.'iiij'jn-^ii (nie^ ii\l-, orr'osjr.n: ti»say that hg
-iatciVu in 1'utu.r--to ;jiv>,: hi» tmdividcd/atlentiun t>
HEALTH ORDINANCE.
<thc prr.ctirc of Medicine as above stated."
G Trustees, of the Town give notice to the citi. J»n. -J, \^r^—:i. p.p.
U. S. P.LACKBtR-V. j zcns, for tlio better prcscrvatioa of henith, thai
ICE
CREAM.
MKVERAL
WATKK. <fct*
thcy-nrc required to have their prci.iises cleaned up,
'T'-irB-PXiJi^Hber has just received a lot oi fr.jsh Porand] liiii-; all damp" places tlr-it iv.ay require it; reJL ter.Ale,,Bn-.v/n Stout, and Tliiu-nil W;ucr of the
mote nil offensive matter from out-buildings, cellac*,'
&cJ, hare all w.eccla remove;! or cut down fi'-onr side hesf qn.-ilitics: wfiich in adflilioii to lii= larpw stork of
Frcufch Confectionary,- FrniU, P;ckioi,'&c., rrmkc?
iay a«sortraenl..<?i>inplute. I am now prt-pur«:o to
furnisU;Iqe Crcat'i regularly ; and have'tiU- U u;) tr.:for jcvery '24 hours?uy offensive niattcr jasulfored to •la^g^ac'l-cornfojfahfc' rocin tip Stiirs exprrw y fur
rchiixin oii their rvcmiscsaftcr 8 days from this tlHtc, tliR Ladies, to Vhich they can repair through ,thc
as -.veil as the erpensc of rermwir>g; uresam».''. Their liall Teadurg: to it, and be perfectly retired.
I wi'l ! c gjjxl'to supply orders tor Parties and firattcjntion is called to their
hoa-pen4.-: The to-.vii Sergeant is required to cxrainine"all pjacea L'e nisry i&s- Nic2, .-vnd'wiU'do so at tlio shortest notice
. June 19, 1355.
J.F. BLESSING.
pcct, on any person* premise*. Knd ece' that this order
is properly attended to, acdpko Jo report all delin~
HORSE
RAKES.
qucnces.
. .., .... [July-17,, 1355.
HE Fanners ran be supplied with JoEu GlaizfV
FOR HIRB.
•celebrated "'Spring Tooth, Horse It,->!k'o:-," at tf.- .
HAVE for hire £.Sery.ant \VO3IANfrom this Charic?town"Dcp-jt. They are-well known am! aptirr^c to Christmaa. SJ^/ii ^a' good. Cook,. Washer proved by the lartnera-of thidanil the ,id_j«/:iiin»eoiuiand Irohcr. .Apply to U-3 iitn3crsin3jcd.on tlie Rich- tics. Mr. H. M. Cakcr says—••Iu.i..-t! •-.••." r Uii:'- :i
woods form, belottsing
tb-JVIra--Tr".-P. Alexanilcr. day and a half and aahl the raking-.^ for'fv. tr'y-Fiv 1 :
jply 17; 1355-.^ v , > ...,, .JACOB'OUSTER,
Dollars." The Rake can be had at. tin* iX-pot a;
Maker's prices.
• E. ii AJSVIT1L
HOR3BS ! 1
June 5. Vite.
-_
:.
RATE for ssle t*o valuable WORK HORS'-B.

T

I

IJuly 17,
• '• '
1355...

:'- IV M. EICHELBESGSR.
fim; ' F"e.J

.

BARRELS Corn in lifts Kan
. Hams
forsaleatthe"
McPhtsrson Farm."
Ju1ylO,18o5.
. . KEYS ftr COCKHEtL.

COA.1L.

of Coal will do V-eJl to lea-c' th'cir
orders e>rly with me, as I shall commence tlie delivdryof it the first week in Augr.at. Those who get
their coal before the winter sets in. will gel jt laytJ1,
as theifrcight will be put up on the Balumo.m B«ttd.
Ju: y 31,1855.
E.M.AISQII 1T3.
T AD IES will please call and eiinis'tfe fh'e new
JLj stock.of Beragcs, Lawns, French r.n'J American Piiata,<?ihgfcam3,.AtliintiiCtes»nbrays, Plaid
and Plfi,in Sarnl»5»cSfVery IsfefjPfcfasrrfetten, Bonnets,
Ribbous, Gloves/~ Hosiery, titca Cambric Hand
ken'hicfe? fcc;. 6r Bals by.
! "^
MayK.
. -. • ' JOHN D. LINE.

GARDEW jIMPlTE3ijiXTS.

."- 'tTust cecidved a full supply of Farm and Gardca Impleaienter). ; •
Forks; Shp*etef Hooa;
;:i •; Garden Ploughs andUultivatora;
Also Chain-Ppnipa, &c;
ibr sale low at the Market House.

r
JTOTICE.

T. RAWIJNS. .

JL nC subscribers are prepared to crhid Corn, Rye,
tfafeVfeci.
two days in the week, viz i Tuesday and
Friday:': •4'ersofts need not, fear a disappointraeut, a>
our tnotiwe power Ls by Steani, and'we can arind any
quantity in a day.
ZIMilEHJMAN" & CO.
June 26,1S55,

RJE3IOYAL-.
JAMES E. JOHNSON".

BOOT AND SHOE •
- . • , MANDFACTURF-F,
(in the Star- Rnom, Sdjoiitiiig- Dr.
Raam'
Jscc, opposite tho Prist Offi*;'?.) liuji iu«t
received his Spring- ard Summer BOOTS A N I x
SHOES, crobracicjj every style and. size, .-i It^t. <1
wiiii ffrealcare expressly fortbi.-J market. T.'io ptiblic ore'invited to'c^aniinu lii^.~(o<.-fcxn.jbe i? 1'jllv ?"•*•
isHi.-d it'.vill compare favorably -*-i:li th:u 01' an/
•Custom worfc -'Riade to order, on .'hr.rtnotfcCjIn thc
Dii.^t.fasbionablK .Kyle and durable cULniic-r.
April 10; 1355— tf

~AlrXI»y~SEJL,F-RAKI .N O K MA l»£R.

,
E subscriber is aathor.sed. to sell the aijoyp
A REAPERS forthenext inrvcst. Thc?P mnchir'ar« Cotton uR»gijpre5sIy forlhe harrtstxrf'l&sa, with
all the fanlu ana objections of tiios." last vr'ar <.vi:i
come, and the m-iehine aitosvtlicr fircr.^ir a;:ci !»•'tor. F°r particulars cairr^nil s^e tbo?e just rcc. Iv. '.
at the Chariestown Depot. I hnre -eng4?o«i ronipr •.
tent men to put together andi*t»rt each mathin-.-, »u»;
will exhibitone atourSuoerriir Court.
ftfcip |0. 1353.
E. M. A*S!il

~

TO THJE PC1J1.IC.

HE nnt}er«ien<?H inteitds'to op>n irr S-itjih ITi-1:jar, a. WOOD AND LCMBER JfARiJ. wosiltl iaf )nn !ii.5 fi-ii!n<!jj and the puSdic.genor:»;'y, thai \-iyi
Sos, JOHN A-ris, JR., 'is aothotlA-'I ?o'cc''u!t;ct said
b-j»ine«3 for taratOaj agent.
JOII5 A V15, Sa. . '•
,2S;5.— tf.
>
S Impx>ded Grain aii"< i i
. .
lliilcs, W betiiocfcsi.Si^peri,: nail C-Suw
'nst rcccivsd'at the' JSSrist Huo#:. fryJuly 3, ISoo. ,
- T;

..... • '
.....
.
NTESDING to remove to th* West hi tliee&nln*
Fall , 1 must ask of ail thtiee indebted -to nSc JoTnakT^
SEED.
payment by the 1st day of • September, flext. >AH
T*S Ertgliso Red To^,, White, j
dctta unpaid at that tiffte'Will be placed J».r4h« hstnda
-'
ofan o£5cer for'conccUon.
" L. ^
- berixi and fiatubagcluraiv* 'Junel2vI855.1-tf:>. ./•'BACON, »
HAMS, SIDHB And
* TermsJCaslf;

For sale

, 1SS5.

>. LINS,

ind to;di«continne tb« sale
ly anpunc e . to m^ cua tcnxS, BRANDIES,
1 jhwre-rbceived an4«|>«n«^nBOTTLES.
Pnrc old Port;
do '
ot-GfiOSS; iE»: aAtRtion, tb: aiy
' : .* " "
150
!
1 return iny!h>Hik*.$Jr' -i*a»"^r • . .-•-.- ' .150
•VOTE, and by; Strict^^atlttrtitoib.tp
iuwiieS3> I hop>to
,The above were scleeiaft i
-Xo«|febj;at fricnil E
meritacontinHance'of:ihb:iame. '
'
from fi
.iuia
t
of LiquoR*
[thcrpablict

4

T

H

I

whicb. have been TOost carefulbTJ-Eeicc??n.'and all
medicines; will bacompounded »-|'Allie utmost carp
and attention.
-. . .
i', . .;»••- • .
.
.-

ini«vwp«rc«t with
Cater, Hicfcqry, Red Vine', Aifoy
, the
~
:it MjU», two of which »«: .riter miUs. and

T

r H E nudersigncd have just opened in CharlcsJL town^ in the.siorc robn near, the iBank, and op;posite to thestoresof Harris &• Rileao'jr'a, £ choice
and well selected afsortnientof /-'. j^v
D2TJGS, CESMICAL3, PAIKISi, QltSi DYE-

,

ricrftiaa, enablin^the proprietor todc• •--'— r"T^r
lice to-.the
_
hne to b« anght 'liverlrom 5UUU>IOOQbaahels a day; italsoasa GRAZ
line ajcd tobc/run strns to make the other twoliues ING FARM lias the advantage o"f an almost unlimitof eqxial length—<i rigiit of way 12 feet wide to the ed rang* back of-tib«eplace, and between it and tht»
lot sold from the'County road, ovec the resU'.uc of the Blue BSi'ge Mountain, distant about a mile, &c.
land of Hewetf s. dcvisejea nearest to the Baitiinore
The improreiSenta consUt of a' BRICK D \VELand Ohio fLiil Road, will bo convoyed to th'c. purAtdL *JNG and all necessary OUT-BUILDINGS,
chaser.
.*'.
.
•• K7»BB such SB STABLING, ICE ilOUSEr&r., *iiu-"Tsftsr?.—One-third Cash, the balance in IWQ tqurl
I'MKi_it"1 onr eoiiaenco, tcnicvrkablefar its hcalthAayriicnts.atsix and twelvemonthswitli
interest from
three'anfa-Hnrt^tirhis-* of soft WATER
day of sale; deferred rpaymente:tfltj be secured b» &ilncrt?,.witli
within.** few yatds of tl»e buildin<r—Sfiaiiomialo
bocd uf the purchaseri,;and titletoic retained untij Sprinirsand Furnace within 3 nu^Ics *ud South Bend
- • "jnile--»l«of*»SaivMi!b from a half to 1£
sii.iv.lil the pflirthascr dlesirc it; title to be conveyed
<••! the preint^ci. r i e some.o£- the advantages. —
arid a Deed of: Trust ^wcn on th'e premises sold, at miles
Alexandria, Lot: J -urn, & HJnlshjre Railroad has
ihe cost of the purcha3cr, t<? secare thS deferred, pay- The
been located witbiiia nuleof this farhi and will great
ments and interest.
|i. H. LEE,
ly enkmce its vnJuo; -.. .
Augnst7, 1S55. . ; ; - . - > •'• Ceminiasioner.
As thtvundcrsigncxf h.-.s-n farorabVe opp<Srti;nity Jo
AND
invest, he. will s«-tl a creal bargain in the above property. Application to the su&rribnr wa U»c pn-inrFOBSAIS.. -, . , ... : .
$es or by U-ttcf through the Charlestown or ll.irpcraOFFER at pn\-ale raU, my S:o*e r.nd Dw^llmg1 FerrT Tost Office wi.'l be prcmptly aitcnded to.
House, near Summit Point, JclTersc>n cc.imty, JTa .
NATHANIEL W. MA>;MXG.
This property is situated on the line of r.cvr' .'Etirt>plke,
Dec.
19. 1553.
-. . - _.•
•
now beinjr juade from Berryville, to Sumuut I'oiu^,
JORDAN'S WHITE S
within a very short distance oC the Depot aj the UUSPRl?f«S,
ter place. "Thij lot contains one acre of ground—
F.>f^>tf fee 15th pf June. Frcnt Bnltimorc.
andthcdituajiun is a goodoae forbusineM. I am sell
ing- o!T at cost, for cash, .the remainder of my stock Wastes: ^ ton or Cum'icrland, in early morning traim
fo ITarp..Tt-F-irrv. thence br WiacMster Roliruad t<>
of^ooda.'
'
.
' '.
Depot, Frederick Tounirt Va.,ir»timo
If not sold by the second Saturday in September,
I shall otfer the"whole property, at public salo, c»\ the to t'akt- o Niches I i tnilos t-> tiv &T:n<_'s ; i oiuiu-r tb«
f me r y. TICK'S celebrated "COTILUON BAM>
Uie premises, on that day.'
engaged. Hot and Cold ttaths. Motiicir.al cJfc«;:i»
Terms made known un-the day. of ?i\le,
sp.i.u' as Grecubricr White Su.'phur vrutcr.
Ocj-'Addreso me by lat,tar, tit Summit Point.
K. C, & R. M. JORDA^r& BRO.
August 7,15:35.
JAME^S H. FRAZlF.Tt.
Juno 12, 1355.
TJIE POTOMAC KILLS
"8PROGS.
ROM this rlaie will be conducted with the aid cf
SSEKAHDOAH CQUSTY, VniQIHIA
Mr'. MAI HESY—a very competent Miller—by the
undersigned.
HH Sc-rnour Iloifcc. embracing- the only t\vt>
They)pledgethemschrcato aire ia return for every
tiotels inside ct the Publi;- S<;>i5iv nr.il l»-yoml
i three .hundred pounds (300 Ibs.V of pure-and riicr- the PaviUvHi Hou.se ; "Jv.ith bvaotifislly fitniiteil near
' chantableWheut received, {k.-Barrel of super fine the Spriaja giving visitors to sl.irjtielt^atful_ resort.
Flour, of .the standard, of any pf the Eastern marfceta all the ail\-antasjo3of n c<^!^m««<J<>v» hon-ic i c.-v.! :»:HI :
They p'edgu themselves responsible for any reduc- shady retreat, ts nov t-pcn far the rcccptfijnof vUi- tion mide by the. Inspector.
;
Wheat that is musty or 'uas touch garlicfc m it
Board per wecR.."
I . . » . ' . . :S-1. '
"
««
clay
.. §1. .
•will be manufactured *n».j flour by itsolt of standartl
quaiity independent Zi odor or taste—but they will
Children and seWnts half price.
A lineofstajearunj every Monday, Wednesday
not be responsible f jr any reduction upon inspection.
Corn, Rye, &o.,
will bo promptly ground in any
and Friday, return on thf alternate il^ya.
l
manner that t je custornqr may direct.",
Sta^e Office.—G. R. Luiz &rBro., New Mai-fcci,
They furVuer offer to deliver the Flour of customers W. D. Farra. Mt. Jackson.
July 17, ISoo.
in Gik)r Jotown—whilst the Canal is"'navigable—free
of ccv-.tof freig-ht. till the price per bbl. declines bo~
SUSQUEHAXAA IIOTKL,
low $7. • .
LEV! MOLES, Lessee,
OPPOSITE CALVEKT STATION, BALTIHOUE, MD.'
L H. TAYLOR, Gen'l Agent.
nEundersig-nnifliavinjrleascsltlM- above Hotel nml
July 10,1355.—2m.—Fj, P. copy.
put it, in compU-tc onlcr, is ^prepared toaccum~IBAGSi
mo<late his frit-ntU and the traveling public. Tluv.
AVING closed the jrrinditJj'bT.thc last rmpoproprietor will be pleased io see hi* old fri^niis, niul .
.Wheat,-I-take this melticc- ef "rcqacsiin* all per_-f promise*
to make ttleirsfciy comfortable and *ati«hwtorv. Basrijag-e taken to and from'Galvort Station
Free ,".f Char^T.
JOHN BAKR,
July 3, Isuo. Pr. prietor. ;
have bs.r3 '"with jri^ riai^c marked on them, may
fcuow.-tfirt they .cannot rightfully retain them, as I
E M. BOS L E Y ,
have revc^Tckf cr given one away. I will be obliged
IMPORTER OF
to th?4-eiidcrs of tliis notice to rpmiud those whom
FOSEIGH AND DOMESTIC HASDWAST,'
they s'-iay £ce Witt, my bags, -that they nre not their's,
ami oii.rlit to be rctjirned to me promptly. They
Ko. 4 Light Street Wharf,
wrre itot intendcil for .any other use tiian to carry
roni
poons SOUTH oy PRATT «TU:ET.whcat;ta~m* Mill. Customers in want of flour for
^
BALTIMORE.
harvest will please get it soon, as I wL-ili to fifnd all
oil after t'aey arefuriiishi'd. 1 have a supply of FamJiJy 3, lS5n.—ly.^
.
ily Elour on'hanu of thelbcst nimlitv.
~ITr. COOKE
July 3, !So5.
' THOMAS It. 1YILL1S.
FFF.RS hifi professional ycrrkcs Io the Citbcua
c>f Chali-stowa anil its vicinity.
XJLLTj- persons indebted to the estate cCthelaie ^holie v.-ill be foahil sit'I. N. Carter's Hotel, or a! h:^'
inas B. '.Vaahinsrton arC'hcrcby jrequcsted h)..iimke ofliee one door East of it.
immt-diatc pa-ynierit; and those haviuar 'demands
May 9; I
tigainaisaia estate w il ! present them properly proven-.
REBECCA J. WASHINGTON,
DJSXTfST.
s
i'.b - RICUARU B. WASniNGTON, .
CHARLESTOWN, JEFFF.IISDN. COUNTY, VA
Mach'rCT, ISiS. i*
Administrators.
(omcE AT BAI'PIXGTON'H HOTEL.)

JL HR Professional accounts of,the--I>atc AVm. C.
iWortluuctpn, Esq., arc. ready for "Se'.clement.- Persons who"knnw t!i*it thev'havc snttlcHients t'> m,ake,
F.or I'll)! particulars apply, to tils JVir.cipal, Up'p'cr- or wl|o o-vc him will pl«.-e give this their iittentiiui,
1
asthdc^bithisp wantbf funds, and IwiH beowig-ud
ville, P. U., Va.
• FA'crLTY.
• ' .':,-. to proceed to colic-it ID the shortest way'nt«Bmle.
J. WELBY ARMS$R.03SGJ, A. 51.Trinity College,
May 1. ISw. - - '
,
• Administrator.
Dublin, -i - Jlncimt Languages and EtUas Lell.'cs. . ' . ]
£t
(JTICE-•
niCHAPD G.TAY-LCR,\ ir-inin! Military InisUiute,|
HE SubscribershaTinirruntc'dof-L.P. W.T5Ai.cn,
Mathematics nnd JVut'tirc! Scifiici?.
E.iq., the Leetov.-n Merchant Mill, I'.nd al>o the
f. II. L'nUTLTEIf, Geneva Colic?e,--S\rit£criand,
the public, that they y.'ill bawf. pared to purchn.i-e.
Modem /.<:n 711.75™ and f '
Whcut and Grain at market prices—to do country
T: M. TURNER, Er.s'.hh 1
. cx^cji-i:, and to accomuioil.ilo their ruMomcra witli
. _ . i B E r E n. s :•: c'cs
.
,f c ' ^ .They will leave nn
J. K. MAimiAi.!.', Esq., Markliam Station, ?.I. G.\ effortunesr.rKtf to pleaseitheii; natrons, and resjH'ctRailroad.
.- - .
fully-ad; the &.vor of the roir.uvjt\Hv.
E.C. MABsiiAi.t. Esq., Prcs. M. G. R. K. Markhain
- . H'lNSMAN & STEVENS.
;
x
- Post-Office. - . •
J^cfitown, July 3, lS55.-r-3ri"—F.' P. cnpy.
H. M. B!AnsiiALL, Esq., Markliam P. C.,. v'a. • .
LISTEN ONCE
Hon. .1. -M. MA«->-,_;
? Wincncster, Va/-; !
T inust be known toyou-that.the untl'crsigncd has
Jos. H. SUERRASD, Esq.,
-3--.j ' .
.'
for a period of ycara used lijs.utfnost^eflrirt in an
Rev. I\Ir.*DoDGE, Berryville, Va. |
obliging- -manner to ministcr'to your happiness^ by
JAMES H. CLARE, Esq., Millwood; Va.
addiug- to your board oiCp1er.'y,cvon to his own loss,
UOBEBT E. SCOTT, Esq., ? Warrcniqn, Ta.
in many instances, butlur-is nrjed again-by his
Rev. G. NOKTON,
'-J
circunistfliic'es.to apjieal to your consideratioii, • DuRev.W.SinEj.D Si . ; - • | pi c jiv« otJ tstation, P. OJ
ty to' liiii'^elf arid his family, as well as a desiri ^till
F. L.1 MARSHALL, Esq., J '
hVore ably to till his stalls'Nr your conrcnietice anrl
Jons
Esq.,
, "K A-.
o' CARTER,
^ AR I ER ' ^''
f Uppcrville, P. O., Va.; enjoyment, prompt him'to s-iy v.'hat I e feo}.-j po one
JOHN P. DcrJVxr, Esa-, - $-• -r
,
can "fairly disapprp\-e. - I t is trown that the underRev.
O. A. iJissotvisc, Miadleburg-, P. O. \ a
sisricd is hot a capitalist, yct^ie lies to -find .sonic-RICHAUD H. CxnTEa, Esc;.,Hectort6\vn,P\O., Va.
V
where and soraclfow cash tp carry..roc.hLJ business,
REZIN SSOVTDBS-, "Esq., Laurel Factory, M J.
havino- to pay ca?h for Etock i:i UIOH: ta?e:-, of if Uic
A. G-. NEWTON, Esq., ? Aiexandria, Va.
F. L. SJIITH, Esq.. • • >
be expec
W V fH."TAYLOR. EsfT,",' \ Norfolk, "V a.. ...
owed for year aft<;r year .would only pay parti wpo]<l
Coh F. H:SMITH, Virginia Military lastitutc.
be imtnsnsely-- ielie\;ed-rjxd cnr.bje<l to do j''sti-;e to
Uppecville; Vg,;August J4. 1S5C.—tt.
tho.^c I owf. My old-brr.-rit-.esa most be clowrt rt hay.
sacrifice. J; As fur the luttire, all I liave £nk! f ho v'o
WINCHESTER. -HIGH SCHOOLsys
"VTtTILL J>c rq-opaued,'Angus! 27th, 1S55. Tcrma willjshow tint I nm cbri>p(.'Hed to n'loptiho rr.s';i
tern; " tbn rule of one Jbrt!ve|other."'- f'H<-cr me. my
V T S"'perScpsion <?f .five months.
real; friend?, onwarti witlrthcsmileof f o!'i .uid silver
HENR-Y W. THORPE, A..^f.,
ftir 61d scores n^ well ..nB pew f.ivourfi.-f.tlU dropping
July 31,1855.
,
Principal.
the gloomy frown, which is not tifUu.-r.l to mo, I will
joyously jyg on my• b!oudy vaj, IT Uie ple-.wure of
youir paiates, over tliiti-" drc-a» Country," whosA
grcijn vales arc duttod with tN '' brawny bullnok,"
ills a re whitened -wilh the- "snowy Rccco."
,'
SABI'L C. YptlNG & SON.
Au rust 7,13.15. - -

T

i TBRMSCASH.

E. M. AISQJJ1TH.
IBOW PROM HUGHES'. ;
B.SHOVEL; Doubtedo.;iConltcrfef Coulter -Layss. Vfinga and Lanrlsides1; IBoIstcr Plates ;
Horse Shi? Bars'; Bands Scollop; florae Shic Nails,
Rods, &c.; jitst received,- with a tftiieral aedor^nent
^fl^lUm^e and other iroa,fornaale;b^BT ^-^
August 1 4 , .
. ..I IRON ANb GROCERIES
i.L. EBY& SON Keep conslantlyon hand a
jargfc. an i general assortment of 1 cun, Hon * Shoes,
nad>*aiUi And aunestock of Groqe'ries.
• August I4..1S55. : . . :.
" i j
" "
.-;.'.>> TAR,'.,. . '•;
BBLS. TARi received ocd fo> saie a^the Depot.

1

SAL.E. -^-.-. . :

HE aihdersigncd as Aijcnt for LEVICY ,LucAs,
will offer for sale, on tlTe 30th day (if Augiistrall
her personal property, consisting »i Horses, Cattle,
Sheep, Hoprs, Farn'iing. ..Implejmeiits of-.all kinds,
such as iWagons, Plouglisj Harrows,; Balcca and
Forks, Shuvels, au^ Spadesr;: seasoned Fine Plank,
"fjT~ ~~~ • LOST :.,.]..;.-•
Felloe Plank for. >Vagohs, Cooper's Toob, Joiner's
^Tk-BOUT two months ago, a btmdlc. ef open ac- Tools,and .;. . ...
• - .,
..' . • ."
cpunt*. with some Notes of ha'hd,'-Uone on James
_-.
Household
and
Kitchen
Fcmiiurc.
Coyle. dated January 1st, 1S55,—one jori :Wm, H..
t;rigor,,datcd June 1st, 1355,—one pnH:'K, GaHa- Such as Beds and Bedding-, CtiptxKird ware, Pots,
Ovens, and Cooking. Stoves. Also,31 Acrcsof Corn
ifer, ildtcd this' last Spring, datenotj recollected.^. ,
» The finder will receive »liberal reitatcT, Jjy oefwex- in the ground.-siinrFodder, -with many other articles
notnectissary Jo.njentipny,;, A-.,
iag them tome;
'• JOHN P. GORMAN.
TERiiSi—A credit will Pr given jintil 4hc 1st day
•August 14,3855.—31 • •
j.
.
of September, ISaS. '.JJJp property to be moved
until
=~
STRAW CUTTERS.
tertns gf sale are .complied. mtb> ..>•
- ",:
EE subscriber has on hand several different
J- Sale to comatence at lOo'clnck, A. M. '-r
kinds of Straw a»d Fodder Cutters, -which he can
H. LUCAS, Agent for/ •
farnish the Fanners with, at Baltimore prices'.'..'- : '. LBVIC-SC LrcJig.
Freight added.
J.. Wr McGissis, Auctioneer.

-

OR
HAVE ^ Farm for Sale or.I^tjnt, siluateG

iJn^f.^^.^ViN, JEFFERSON CO.,

1

'ILL Practice in the Inferior and Supericr Courts
i f oftheCounCirsof Jefferson, Berkeley, Morgan,
Clarke arid Hampshire. -,•
'*-.-'
ft5*Ofl5ce next do'or to fir. MASCS'S residence.
'.July 31> 1855..
:'
'•
j
;

sils, and j
.•'.. i , .
Iloiiscliolcl and Kitclicn Farhiturc,
Stock, ':Cii consistiag-^of Hie lollowing-:
-• 1 splcntlid Stjillion, 4 years old lastsprina-;
6 head !df valuable--.Work Horses, jamong- which
are4!fii»e yoilhg brodd BJares j. I . ! • • • • . . - . - '
9 ColtS|4 of whicfcfirfe thrce.years old, 4 two years
old-aild one lastSpringis Colt;. •;'
4.hcad'of Milch-Cowsi and 12 head of Stock Cattle ;
30 head of Sbee'p and linniba; .-.
70 head-of Stock Hog?, Brood Sows and Pigs ;
1 Six-Horsc,Ro'!ul VI agt)n,.neatrly new ;
i
1 Good: FarniW'agDn,
and 2 Wheat Ladders ;
:
2 Ba.cshear Ploughs'I McCorinick Plough j

I

^ATEJoarneywanHoase ^
w ope who cut come well rrconuneadcd; libe-

H

HE subscriber having-disposed of his Farm will
olfor!at public sale, ou. the preinisesj on tifcdncsT
tfay, tlic 29J/J cf Aiigust, 1S55, all Lis Faijiniug-iUtcii-

For Sale by all respectable I*ru£gista & Merchants
Jiatchouly; "Magnolia* :
TEUM9 CASH.
,£'';»
,,
Summer Bloejomj Chrys
'brousrliout thsconntwr: ^. • . . - . . . • • ' > ..-••- •--w.. -...,. : £. M. A|SQ.irrrn.
New Mown Hay ; .-Bontiuet tS^ Jeony Lind ;
='-PEEL& STEtfiNS, Alexandria,' Ta., wholesale
Heliotrope^ Prairie Fluwer Oolognc ;
THE 3LTTTiaffl GIANT
Virginia-_
' . -. •. -- - ^ r '' ' '
Dorible Extract of Lavender ;;
'1-tOBN anACOB CRUSHER, fill be exhibited at
Diviie periuiss'lon,' theCornfrHauel's Lavender : Genuine Jlear's Oil ;
otoncof anew M. P. CJjurch, wiil be InKf m the
™'
'
Clnirhue's Trieophcro'us; Barry's do: ; ,
£>*n of Smithfield,, Jpfferson county, September
Hauol's Eau lAislratc ;- :
'f 2*> and in conn cr lion yeith these ceremonies a.
SOLTJTI3NOFCHLORTOEOF
Ox Marrow PomatuWt; Ph)lpconc do. ',
Woods Meeting- will hcj.jjrotraclcd lor several days.
u
0
SOpA.jfordestroying-cont^idn.deeompositionfc
Ek>i-al
.
do.;
.-Li^
'
"
-»
W a Grove near the Towrf,. ^Several Ministers from
neailenUal i^uvia, prcserring. proris{ons against
Harrison's Shaving. Cream ; .
^br arc expected to be in atCerfaafiCC.'
*!lecav, and neutraliiin"- strong
or offensive odors J Walnut
Oil
do;,
Soap;
J".
~
.
.
•'
?
•
-C.B..
BELLER &.CO:
"'
JOHC*' Hair Dve : Alexander^ Wicobaphv; ;
.
For sal* by'i
L.
H.
SMTTB.'
uf'Sjcc Art Tertisrmcnt . headed.
::
;
"old'g
Genuine Prcparationflj-tiJeyhavenccomplisb
NIJFFS.-^-Maccouba, Scotch: and Rappee Snuff,
1SS5.
,
r:
-';j:-hi-_•.
'-•_
;
:
<1 the most extraordinary cures' cf all other similar
.for sale
fey
. C. E, BELIJER & CO. P.ROPERTT FO«
WILL Rent to a responsible rnian, until
dia «. Cakes,
of July, 1856, wueh my Lease ^xpires, thot v?iluPAINTING;
. ' ^
able MIUL. PROPERTY; known as Homes' Millj
^
f
on BulUk fa, a n in goolrrepair. • It is desi. IJ^KRHCE* jCOBXWtAJt., ~ 7
" Ume ani offers hia professional gcrvkes W the sitnatcd
rable that my busiuutfs at the ab«e-nanied place, .^R.tb'e CUTA of Diarrhdja, I^ehtaryjjnd ChrfE''~'~
i«orbu«^foreJiiebyC. B. BELLER & CO.
NOTICE.
-'
. McCORMICK will visit «narleztown, profri«<Man«, on the 17th of Septefiaber-, and remain
[Aag- 83, 1855.—St.

j

PUBLIC SALE.

Hunt's Cong-hSyrup;
•
••' .
AVistar's.BaJsam ot Wild Cherry ; . ' . • - . . ' '
sides a: variety of other Patent Medicines—for
•sii?«by
L.M. SMITH,
pha'f'.estown, Augnst 14,1855.
:;•
- : ^

~

TTxlVEBSirTraP VlHGI^riA,

ATING associated my son with iiie in the Pr.io
tice of Law, a>H business entrusted to our care,
in this and the adjoining comities,' will jmeet with
prompt attention. ; '
i
WBI.iLUCAS.
N:. B,—The. junior partner rriay at nil times be
found at t|:e OFFICE onposiu the Court-Hpusc.
CharlefTown, July Ul, IJiiJo.
•
;

following

ll(ifll:iud?« Gt-rmari Bitters 3
I^it'.l<:'= VV'hin: Oil;
Rsi-lway's Rcr-dy Ileliejfe
Eakl.-'s Pile Ointment;
Uphiun's Electuary fur Piles"; :
Hampton's Vegetr.blo Tincture ;
Hufi-liintr'3 Vcg-dtJiblcBittoi-s ;
Elli.-i1 Citrate of Magnesia;
J.aynes' Expectorant;
Osgvodja Choloi^oijue;
Ha y's Liniment; ~
Mciaae's Anti-Bilious Pills ;.
•Le< .> • " . do;
do.;
Wrighrs Indian Vegetable do.; '
Brandetll'i 'Verfetublc do.';
r "•Pcter'3 •
• ilo. ;
Murac's Invigorating- Cordial;
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral;
Carter's Spanish Mixture ;
,
•Butt's Sarsaparilla; '^
• j
• •.. :
. Smith's PufeComp. Syrup of Sarsaparilia;
Seltzer's Aperient; [
.,
Henry's Mag-nesia;

l'.cvso'ual I'riipcriTj.

• - ,'i-ti. II.IA
•>.;ir o!' twoblj

A fcARD.
. LT«3AS & SOK,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

. I . . '•: -:

L'ST rccci"cd\ a fresh supply of 111
Medicines warranted genuine :
Cannon's Veg-etflbic Ritlers; . :;
Gnirlonbersr'd D"yscntcry Syrup-i!
Kii.r'sIloctOil; • :
M' Land's -Vcrmifujje j
Fa'MM-sinck's ' do ;
Hiitif^s Linamcnt; v
I\i.•xicpji.Mustan'r S6.;

if-i-ti-'f-- j;-. p.-.rt n.?!ijllov.'5 :

1

(SF,r ^.
- - '•'.'',-.--«»,«,..>

.

T

. MEDICINES.

•»i')c i n ',-. I >vill liLrti-jor Hi' balance nl the
'•'< pro iVJK.Tv.and'unt:iBt>V : also one \VO.. i.-ji L r '>y(l Coisk and|Hou3e.-Scrvaiit.
,- S\LJC.— A cr<ulit 'if sjx'iiiojitlirt \vi!i be
.II «uu:s over S'-V; Hie purthascr.givSng
approved security. Ail uins uisder So,
:^ LOGin. fjr .
..I'.YOIA J\iH.I.Eli.
"I, l>55.

£

bar next* 1866. * "-•" '

March 11,1S55. J
•..
• PE ATI Sia:—Mr. R. J. AMBt.ua, in re<rarii to whom
HE Esercises pf this Institution will re-com- you make inquiry, is H the Seijoot
of.Mathematics,
and stands very AigA. FrptH1 xrlat I know of his
mence on ihe first Slondcty in September.
jaatural abiiitiesj and of bis acquinoients, as-well as
TE&MS FOB BOAKDBBS :
of his deportment in d cbarac;er, I can entertain no
Board and Tuition per ; nnum, including
French.......;...........1......... f 100 00 doubt that he will be a most, valuable acqui_sition to
Washing, Mending, andothcr eztras
10 00 yout* Academy, should he be appointed to disshargc
the duties ofits Principal.'
Music on the Piano, Harp or Gvjjtar, forms an adeitional charge.
. . U-. ,
,'.,
A'. TrBLEDSOE*. Professor
Also, Lessons in the-Spanish, German and Latin To N. S. WHITS.
ol-Mathematics, &c.
:
Languages
jt
| Drawing and Piling arc likewise extra cliargcs.
April IS, 1?55:
Entrance fee, S5. ,
DEAH Sic : Frofn an intimate association of two
semi-annually
Boarders pay .the, current chi
voa'rs, I feel no hesitation in sayilnarf never knew a
in advance:, i
Teacher with whom the Boys .matte more sterling1
.during
the
year,
Pupils are received at any ti:
progress and who was more succ«|ssful in his manthe date of their agement of them', than Mr. R'. J. AaiHtKn.
and the charge is estimated fentrance.
Tours &c.,
JARED RICE, Teacher
To N.S V WHITE.
of Hisfh Schnol of \'a.
WM.
•WTM. LCCAS;

Flyid E:.lr.-.ct Bucliti,
01 pcrbotllc.orG for $5.
"
Sarsaparilla; ,.." .",
"
"
ttr.rtifu-nles of cures and rr3omn:endations Irnm
(Hrtinsriii.-hfd professors and physicians wiil accointi:i,*iy cai-.'i preparation. .Prepared and sold by
.
: .
llT. UELMBOLD.
Pfitcti'ni and An.'ilyli'-al Qiemist,,
;.*o. ^' :'! Clifstnut St., near *!is Giraril House, Phil.
'^i- b.- had of Drusrarists and dcalcrsiia every sec- •
li'i.i of ihf.United Suites ami Cankdasl •
\]l ictt'ers for thf nn-iiicinc directed to the proprictc'c rcoi-ivc iuiinudiiitc
aiteution, and safe deliverica
Kvaraiitecd. :- f ,,
- . .[August 21, 1355. .

I.V '" eold my Knrin,-! v.iiil <•!»• r^>rs^:'\ af my

licviiti-il ln:.-ii:ir,i'
i;'-*'_ Iniiii earth.

' i l l - ? of' .'

:i

i-r<-#sary t«i n:nu".
e\v ;'
; ' it was
nitin'c is ii.--:»r!y ;i!l np\v
V.-.TS rn.-rntly.
nvcntl
haH never l»iini-.ed«
by Mr. Miller.Ji

:

OF THE
FREDERICK CITY, MD.

HELMBOID'S
CONCElit'tRATED

Iii'^M.Il. h i : - ' , bjr- »!ie -nil;.-'

. . !•>- t k A j
!.i:. ! : :l:.il

j

;:-d iv CUn-!;;
.'!• Ciwkitior S1.i-.-r, and incitty ctlicr

;

i-,V

:.•'; J?EICZS., \f.

Bcdstcads Ko.!
1 M:'!-!i!e Top

instructor, take pfeasnre"t»*.
Academy willbe: re-opened oi "tot''^<

_ "~--r"

T

T

ry in II-.IM•!'•>, uii'l IHT 11:11.wn

•--." - ••-" "rv -.•- . „

I

C

j r . 1!. -.v::" < !i'- nf.llw; .Ir.si'TS of tin- Peace
. : i t y . and •li"-h:i-<rrd the duties of t^C office
.;,: '.-,: -. 'I'n". ('..uiiiv 'Cuiirl beii
'.:••
fr.mi Tuesday toThiicsdav,
, ;ts a i lark uf

'-i

TueTruatees withgrtat coRfidcnce,.re«mmeJid
,* ^
SSTRCCTIOlir willlbe given in the Ahcient and the Principal elect, apB-tli" Institntion uoder his diModern Languages, . Engineer in», MnSc and rection to tfce support of Parcuta and G uardiana dethe elementary branchce of an Engrluh Education.— sirous of giving- tiiCichildren under their control the
It will be the aim oCtBb Teachers, rn theirsystem of benefits of a thorough education *
./
.
.-;
instruction to ground their pupils thoroughly .in the
The course cf inilruction "fill coniprUe! e^ery
firit principles pf,every study, whether prep'arin^^jr branch connected with a complete Academical edua Cplle"iatc Edacationr—tbeprufeasion of a Teacher, cation, especially the. Ancient and ^Modern LanorJOT tie ordinary businessof life..
guages and the.hiirh'er Mathcmdtice, including' K!oThe Scholastic yew is divided iwotvo sessions of cation and Coirposiiion. At the same time, particfive months eachr commencing- oh the 1st day of ular attention will be given to the usual branches oi
September and Fcbraary. v ._, > i
"an English education. * r.P
Excellent boarding for those ftom^a distance can
' j f.'ERTAlN AKD,PERAIANENTMouthly reports -will fe-«iada to Parejntrnnd
Tbis' ipc'.iicine allays .pain and inflammation, be obtained in famine* near tHe school.
Gaardians'of Uje standing; aad progress of the pap Us.
v.-hick 6tbcr remedies Invariably cauae, .knd can be
Foe.any particulars, as to ^enns, Re.; application
. .*. . TERMS. .
r :
takcu :wi!h loss trouble and expense to patients.— . Ehdnld be rnadc to
> J- S. PIERCE,
English I><;pajrtHjeat, per session, ......... L §13 00
Tliis'iiif.'.ilible remedy has saved thousands upon
" 21, 1355
^1 -- . Shephcrdstown, Ma..
Modern LangiKiges each,
:. -500
tl!ou^and> from the hands of i
ClassicBl and'Mathematical, ........'
'. ©OQ
MERCILESS QUACKS,
Modern Langca^ies each,
,.j, 250
Vittt ct
if noUfrom premature graves. ;ln casea of infection,
Students frorn -a t1i#te.ncc can be accommodated
tin: Qjrrjpound Qpc}ia is the only article worthy of
ER&ST FJLHNESTQCK,
with board aad^lpdginw'in private Fainiiies on very
tl«« least coulideace of tl:e afflicted in performing- T
NONS. CRAS. RQVX,
rcasoaable lemis, a»l we location is entirely healthy.
..;.:.j
,
- SAFE CORES.
Professor of Fr^aicb, Spanish and Italian,
Persons wishinsr,to;Ki{er tKeir Sons willjplease do
'It <j6utaiui5 no ntrcotic, mercury, or other injurious
so atun early doy"to (he SocreJa'ty^N. S. WHITS, or
f..... TRUSTEES: .
drijig^, bo; is a purely VEGETABLE COMPOSITION. It
to the Princjnair
„ ANDREW HUNTER,
is ve» y agreeable to the taste, creates no perceptible
F. C. PENDLETON, Esq-i Pxesident.
July24,lS55. -^
-f.r^"
- Pres'l.
odi>r^ And may be taken by persons ofi eitHer.aJc
D^-H. CONRAD, Esq:, Secretary.
vrith^t iiindcrance from business or medical ad TESTIMONIALS...-'.- ...
COL. JOHNSTOTSER.
vii-.e,;as pl» i" directions for use accompaUy the me '.D.R. R. McSHERRY. -, ;^{
.„
The at ention of A^ pubUc is respectfully Itrritci.
icinc> ] Reader, if yon have, acy of the above cot iHE" Academic year incjndcs the months cf
. to the following testimonials of the character and
r.';iif U, Jo not neglect them, i
tember and June, and is divided into two sessions qualifications of the Principal.
DELAYS ARE DANGEROUS. :..; , ;:
of five months earn, .^here willbe public examiHOWARD, FAIRFAX Co., VA., >
^Vitli thi? medicine you can cure yourself, and thus tion and eshibiHitidn annuallyj
* ..
February 13,1S55. J
prtvr.nt all exposure.
.j •
I,.Tersons desirous of further information Will pTcsfeo
PEAK Sia :—Mr. R. J. A M B L C R spent Hwo vears•TRUTH MUST AND WILL PKETAIL. ,..-, consult
any of tnc undersignedjgentlemen or confer with me, as one of thi Teachers of .ihe Hirh, School,
.Thislmedicine speedilyand effectually, cures Uieiiioc I
during- which time he discharg-ed his duties with great
virulent ft>rniofsecrct.djseases^and;e:adicat«g every
cnern-y, and to the ?;iti=f.xcti"ou of all concerned. I
particle of infectious matter ; from th^ system , restorconsfder him an admirable teacher and manager, of
ing tic patient toa.perfeci-slate ot HEALTH AJJD PcCharieMowni Ta. •
boys.' You may rely upon his discharging-hisauties
KITV; Au'.l as a jiiuilicine wliich most benefit evry- •Da. L. C. CoBDStii
if appointed to "the office, to which' VIHI refer, witli
Da. J. J. H.
bodj>, from the simply delicate to the confined and
ability and faithfulness.
Yonra &c.,
despairing iuyaljd, no equal is to be founld, it acting Hos. CHAS. J.
> Martinsburg-,;
Martinab'
Va.
JOHN! P. McGWIRE, Principal
REV.
R." T. BERET,
Lutiras a
..•...•--.•
J
.1
To N. S: \VHITE.
of the Hi^h School of Va.
P.. B^AxbotPH HAnEisoJf, Esq,
• i
CURB AND PRET ENTITB
1 August 21,1855.
ofatjy of the above ailments, j

F

r.rninjr. tin-. 21/V in?t., GEORGE
' n u i i i t y , icjrtiti i>3 years.
!.. "1*
jji- ricitii f Mr. UCAI.L society has IM»* one of

' '•

"• ' I.Mte'M. BJ'.l*.A.W»4^^Bt?i..'

riuid Extract Sarsaparilla.
For purifying the Blood, removing all diseases arising frwii excess of Mercury,; exposure and impra. drnce in life, chronic constitutional disease arising
frumati impure state of the Blood, and the only
rtiiabl." aud effectual knowiJL remedy jfor the pure
of-Scro/ula, Salt Rheum, Scald Head,|Ulccratiohs
ofitlie T!iroarand>Le»fe, Pains and Swelling's ol the
; ^HE CHArtL 5iST6WlTSCHOOLj~"'
Brines, Tetter, Pimples on the Face,'and all Scaly
Eniptwns ofithe Skin.
OR YOUNG LADIES, will bo re-opciicd on
It^is'ffi atifying to the proprietor of these medicines
Montl.iy, Hi: 3d day of Se-alc.nbcr'. '•Auytitftiij, IS55.—3r.
"
^ €. HOG AN.
to be ab'li; to state that it is now nearly) three years
sine!: they. were first'introduccd, during] which tune
tlicy have been extensively rsed in various parts of
^) JOURNEYMEN Tailors, !•> wlnvtu con'sUirvt ctn- the "Uni'cd States, and have given tojpaticnt and
/--* plovinoaf and liberal wa.-rs .wi'l bejriven. prac'titio'iLT'tlic hijrhcst degree of satisfaction in the
Ii. V. Kr.RCIIEVALl
various cases in wTiich they have becnj employed ;
Berry vi.!lr, Va., August a4*, IT<OO,— 3t.'
wiit-ther in town, country, hospital, or private: pracORN fll E AL^-. White cVirii
• M-THoT •'••a.lc'by tice, they liave invariably glveti the most dccidpd aC.d
;
Au^u»i 23.
. II, L. EBY
unequivocal aatisfacjSQn, and produced {he most salutitiy
and CcneRcla! effects. Kumerou^ letters have
ALT.—G. A. and fine fSilt for .=:ilh by
l-p-kii rc'cfivi-d from the most distinguished pHysicjjvns
AI-.LTU-:! '25
•n Oie country and from the profcssoijs of several
II. L. KI5Y "&
medical collpgcs, recommendiug in ! the higheat
:
;
ACON.--TIair.B, Sides niu! S'. -.ul-lr>rs for sr 'r u'y tcri'is tin- valiic of these medicines and tlieir sivpcri«rity over all other preparations for such complaints
August.^. ,'
H. L..EBY & i>ON.
:IH the proprietor recommends. Nurner,ou3 preparaiio.<sof fiarsaparilla.andiif Buchu and various modes
ACK ST?T!T. jt-.fl itwlvini a::'l for sale M
of preparing them have been given, alj of which of
is55.
- \i!J L; "
course \vill differ according to the mode of preparation whirli car:h individual may adopt. | - , ;
Tllr=?c inpilibines require considerable care in the
snb.v.riber will olT-.-r at 'ptibiic sale
prcuarat ;uii i<ttd the employment of different men.1. Fanu recently occupied by'Jesse .M.
L.-ft-,^,
. . _f-lrr.a ir ruccessivc opcmtion to take up the extract i v*. ma 1 1 I.TS j and , in consequence, are most frequentOii TacMlay tire nth clay :>r
ly linfirop'erlj rrtade., and not unficquently much
t!ic following- property, to'wit :''
•iinidaircd. if not rendered totally iuertj by the injua head valuable Work Hurfes; I Colls
<lioc'''Sfliid unsHillful nianajsrcinent of those unac4 Milrli Cow?, two of which ;nv fresh;
qur'iiitei! will) pl-uirreaccutical fire-partitions. It is,
Shra-l ;.f F.nt Steers ;
tlierefoi •-. of the highest consideratioji and imporVi head of ,Sti,cl: Cattle; .!"> II-•CT-' j
ismteto ihepubli'- awl.to thefiiculty thai there should
1 W:ii-iii and, BL-.|; Hay I.-.«lil.;Vs ;
bo standard preparations of uniform ^trength and
Barshciir, Double uml Suit h: Siiovcl
possess! riL- the most -pdVautaarcs. To effect this and
1 New. i \Vairon Gc:ir
Hoi
uln iate'.tlie evil alluded to, I ilavc mad<S a number of
i an Cart
experinu-nts to' asccrthia the most effectual mode of
Hurri.M-,!, Fv>rk,<, Shovels :\
id Rakes;
cxtjractirig-.'the \irt^ca of the Sarsaparilla and tlie-'
I Cari : I Slci-rli :tn<I.H:irii
Hii'-hu, tiiicl to discover the niost eligible form for
1 Laru,- WlioiU Kxjlicr ;
t!ic*T .c't'iibitiim.. .The c-xperimeots liave resulted
1 Wl:,;.t Fan, (I)iilyvV m:
rnoiu faMin'blv, r.nd it i.-> \vifh much pleasure 1 now
::
1 Corn Shiilli-r; 1 : Cuttnir IJux v
..fle;r to ti:c pifhlic and . the faculty my Compound
G r u i i i Cnidk-s and Mo'.vin r Scvllicsj
riiji.l Extracts, which contain all thcjvirto.es of, the .
articles tlii-v are ^represented to be made
Jrom in a
Hiiltciv. Hi-<-ixst and Fiiiji Chaiiui;
hic'hly i nin'entn-i'tctf form, and arc Hit1. moHt active
•1 L.I.J Ch-iin ; 1 (Jriud Stoitcj ;
Di-;riii IroufiJ
pr'pparnt inns which can be made. .Two.l.-ble-spoons4') Grniii Ba-^.? ; Hocsand
fnl;«.f t!> • E-Hrabt Sarsaparilla added t(| a pint of waA lut • f Bacon and L:iri!;| :
t.-r'.is ccu';vl to t!ic Liabon diet drink, and ope bottle
C>irn in tlic Crib;
f.d.v' equals in £trcrtgth one gallon o^Syrup Sarsa40 Acresojf;jCoru in {he-Ground.
p.ii'flia ur dccocdou JLE. usually made, j
AKD KITCKEK

: county

tn

JUST

il-T the Charlcgtowu
DRUG. :
CH^ilCAL, i
VARIETY,
i
FANCY
J
and STATIONARY Sloic,
every ricsrription of articles in tbeir line of biisfacss
which it \* hoped will meet the ncco,wities an-1 |citify the taste pf jte patrona. The past month, (hajw.jy
Ixfon only [><it into action on the 1st of August, }:liaa
ciicourag-eo its proprietors to leave no eiBbrts. or < xcrtion untrii.-d, no attention or devoiiiin to bi'isin'.-ss
iinperforni'--d, no accoiiiinodatiun to the public at
laryc that cum be reasonably asked, which will not
be cheerfully rendered, They F(>ljc:t a share of the
public patronage, and will sellthcir swadsouas-ireasonnl>k- tt-mis as the market vill justify, and ajford
such iti'lti'ii-'incc aacan be reasonably asked.
__AugUBt -2*, 1S55.
' C. E. BELLER& CiO.

-i -"• •

Wtukntrr.it, Secret Diteatet, •
Complaint i,
and all Dweases of the Sexual Organs; whether in.
i
MALE OR JFEMAfe,-:!.!.:
from Xhat ever cause they may have otisjinated, and
N» MATTER OF HOW LONG STAiNDING.
This popular and specific remedy is now offered to
the iOfflic t . • 1 , -and guaranteed to c ure all the above
com .^aints. It! searches out thD.rery roots of the
di.--a«e,», driving out all the diseased fluids of the
body; thiK-- removinr thccauscand renderihg1 the cure

allABums
tinker ^S,00j' the Catli
nrrn..» .1 .• i ._ - -

jdt-sire
letting

YioprHO LADIE9

a; A c::p.TArx, SAFE, ASD
far DitfCfcsbftlif Bladder, Ki

ivJ. a correipodent of the Scientific AniJth.it be practised a peculiar method,
i?r
Cartes?, of preserving milk sweet in the
IE Uddcrsisrricd haviug- been teich. rjvconisJstsinplaeeinga piece of new .„„„./•-,. -. -_— -*n<r MUSIC here for some tiine/r*iron, or - three twelve-penny nails, epcctlully informs tfcc Ladies Tn and near Clmi-Jestown, that he u now capable of teaching a fev; nfairc
s:i. th"n }-onriu<rlhe. warm milk on them, ocnolars.
.
.
i; i
Vast electricity has something to do with
He teaehc-c oh -tte itirtbod -row adopted by the titolisres'.i''. Ut had tried many experiments . ervatoire
HI Leipjisr (Saxony) and Approved by'tihe
ron tiys one, which lit" found to pre- most celebrated
Europe, by which pqt.oi'vr a longer iban any other plan ara learn nwrp inPL-infesin
a.weck than they could in a mtefth

'

.

JL as its Principal,

Bladanrith

pnthe
pw
^. tr?einbst tfitpicttout visitors are a dfr- mit Point,
propertyj
.»•" York gamblers, with several retura- part of
ns__thetr.selves and their wires bedizenKitclteri Fornltaro ,
'^roob'Js ««• *» hours ?f lbe da-T- We »*»
r«nd Bcddii.-;
.
! i-ecbtlemcn of fortune," who are making
fcc
-; T'
vnljrar at the dinner table,' with
. n5, (his wife was blazoned with
. BLACKSMITH'S TOOLS;
„_ j as big as a horse shoe) who took
tJict an<
Cpai;
Iron;
»c. - jihso 1'Fat Cov.-• •$
''ofiiisp°
* deliberately picked
*}og?; SStanidsdf JJees; Potatoes by Uie:
h a and yet" he passes in the crowd, nofDjsuiel, and si large quantity of vefelaI* tone he wears
bU fingers nails in mourning;
bles of all kinda°
•"-itne t!icv sa-v< is «eventy-2ve thousand
'V«ir' And if that won't make a gentleman
' n, praj what will 1

SHEPHEftDSTQl

jHtiuii

F
#upb»rlSfe3j3eIya4.wiiii.ni)Ur xio

, .issf,

1C»

r., -M,A:s

%
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WE WQULD^OT .GIVE A DOLLAR

«APMIirGTblf»S HOTEL,

Charlt stown, JciTersoin Cotinty^ Fa.

HlSfare -Wndrcry commodious THREE-STORY
. A BBIGK BfOTEL, sHnated in the centre and business part of he town, is now among the most attrac.tive and des rable resting placed in the great .Jalleyol
.
Tne luxtE ies of the TABLE'of this establishment,
are sorasw d by none, and the BAB > at; all times
supplied wit i a choice selection of superior
Liquor*
Several la go Parlors and airy Chambers have been
added since ast yeta-.'
A Splendid YelW-Moanica Coach attends the
C!isrlc3ta\rn Depot, upon the anfival.of thaCars, -which
wi Icbnrey jrisitore.to the Hotel, free of charge. PerB<>ns wisliinp to be conveyed to oiiior parts of Uie town,
%•;!! pay a reasonable compensation.
BaddJe and Harn««« Horaes, Carriages, Bu«gie3,and
ca'rcral Drfrera always ready for the accommodation
of visitors.
CEO. WJ SAPPINGTON,
. ..Vuiy9, 1830.
;''
Proprietor.
._
HOTEL,
Ceracr of Quueen and Bark streets,
AR
MAfcTIXSBURG,
VA.

fkteae'er make it less,
Kowl1 an throe, will jonbemlnei
C* " i PeW7j*i»WBfi Tea,"

" Tfe o it and bwa aad cattle Hit,

Apenratcbnrrfabeifdet
And sbotild life's jonrb«j prove fiill ronjh,
This left them pnree will bold enough,
Whate»er may betide,
I have A oag, yonr owi i,tojPeg,
Wbebe'er yon ride t j millj
Since lam thine, you' Till be mine ?
"ire]l,|Renbcn, since yonr love iimine,
Andjon are strong land bold, ;
What cpnld a maiden better do,'
Than rive her heart at once to yon,
V,'iih all ito love nnlold?
The eptnning wheel I've plied with care,
And tasked the busy loom,
And piles of white, though homespun cloth
Adorn ths old north room.
* And, Itenbcn you mntt not forgel^
While merrily rings the bell,
'Ti« Godj «p in heavens above,
The God. onr honeit parents love,
That doetb all things well ;
And while his Llessing^Eeal-i my vo*.
J solemnly confess,
Since thon art mine, I will bo thine,
'And freely aniwer, 'Yea.'

"Exquisite Angelina Jfay,
Hefnlpeflt qnecn of night,
Permit Thy victim here to kneel,
And from thine eyes ofnzureeteal
One ray of blessed light;
0, say shall sweet connubial blis"»,
Angel of life, be onrs ?
And shall we dwell, like turtle doves,
In Cubid's fairy bowers I
11
Yet does thy proml pap* Ionic stern,
And call me brainless fool !
lie dreams not that a laddejxlove,
Suspended from the room nliovfe
Could brave pa'rental rule.
Then, grant me, Angelina, dear,
The bliss for which F sigh,
Kor leave thy trembling victim herfl
To pine, to sink, to die."
" 0, George Augustus Fitz Green Brown,
Your title I admire,~t
For this I brave the daily frown, ,
And seek the bitter hate to drown,
Of my indignant sire ;
For this I mope, refuse lo eat,
And faint full twice a day,
That pa may hear 'the neighbors cry,
'Poor Angelina JIay.'
"Yet all T do is done in vain, ,
The salts are wasted quite.
And thus in dread suspence I sit,
And rack my brain and tax-ray wit,
From early morn til', night ; "
But now I'm all your own, my lorn,
My George Augustus lirown —
Yet be a little careful whjcn
Yon take the ladder down."

,
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Founder in Horses.
I send you a receipt for-founder in horses,
tvhich I ihare never neon in print. I have
used and recommended it ;for fifteen years;
and so far as my experience goes, it is a sure
tind speedy remedy. Take a table-spoonful of
pulverized alum, pull the horse's tongua out
of his mouth as far as possible, and throw the
., alum down his throat; Ifct go of his tongue
i and hold up his head until he swallows; in
six hours time (no matter how bad the founder) he will bo fit for moderate service: I
have seen this remedy tesfed so often with
perfect success, that I would not make five
dollars difference in ahorse foundered, (if done
recently) than one that was not
E. L. PERHAM.
Country Gentleman,
Albany, Oregon Territory.
Foil Evil.

For (he benefit of those who have or may
Bereafter have horses that have poll "evil or
fistula, T would1 Say, don't soil the animal for
s trifle, or give 'him away; but cure him
ftound and well/ I care not how long it has
been running, it can be cured with one dime;
^es, one dime's worth muriatic acid will cure
the worst case of old poll evil. First wash
fiie sore well with strong soap suds, then drop
y eight or ten drops of the acid in it twice a
day, until it has the appearance of a fresh
wound,- after which, it should be washed
clean with suds made from Castile soap, and
left to tear, whtch Jtwill quickly do, if the
acid has beeff tised iong enough j but if it
does not get well, apply the acid again until
ft does cure, for H is ajsurt remedy and will
riot fail if it is applied until tlte diseased flesh
. -fa all burnt out.
OBKTIKO ORDERS.—' Edward,- said bis
toother to a boy of eight, who was trundling
his hoop in the front jard,«Edwird, you must
not go out of that gale into the street.*
'No, ma, I wont,' was the reply.
A few minutes afterwards hia mother had
occasion to go fo the window. To her surprise she saw Edward in the street, engaged in
the edifying employment of manufabtunnndirtpies.
•Did'nt I tell you,' said she angrily, 'not to
go through the gate!'
'Wdlldid'nt mother,'was (the very satisfectory reply. ;' / climbed onrtfaftnce P

21

12
3
(55

f T1HE ande'raxpjed bcea leave jrcspectriiHy to inform
A the cotnintuiity anB travelliag- public that he has
taken the Hotel formerly knownT as the•"Berkelev
House." TbeHoasehM recentlybsdergoaeathoroug-D
renovation; it » now believed to be ia every respect
adapted to the wants of the .traveller and eojourncr.
A Isrev and commodious STABLE is attached to
the-premi*e8. The 'raxnriCe of tie TABLE will be
"' ,es»dby r,rn?,*nd thcBAR kmt «H. tijuesnupplied
a choice selection of superior wiaes and liquors. >
ig?Rin; taken to Md.freui th^ Depot free of cLarge,
in b»d .weather a Cerri&ee tc-ill run to the Depot
fur tiic acconimt;dation of travellers without any ac.cli
tional eipenae.
JOS. C. RAWLINS,
1,1852—ly
Proprietor.

1;
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CIRCUIT CO U

Cirtu.it.

R I C H A R D I-A UK F. II, J f D O E .

Frf Herick
-..-;'Jun« 15, rfovjernhe.i-15.
Clarke
....May 12, Octdbe> 'J2.
Hampshire
.April 10, Sedteinlbsr 10.
Berkeley
-. /.April 27, 3cpteml)*-.r.27.
Morgan
.'.
:J>Iay p, October 6.
Jefferson...
.
..May 18, October 18.
. Seventh District—Fovrl'mih Circuit. • JOHN KIN'SEV, Jl'DOE. | .

TTarren
Slienandoah
Pa^i-... >
Hardy..
Ilockingliam

\ The Best Cow Feed.
. '•
The vegetable I wish to recommend as the
best, all things considered, for milch cows in
winter, is white flat turnips. ; Some perhaps
.will object to the turnip, because it will effect
the taste of the milk and butter: So it does
if fed raw ; this can be avoided by boiling.—
For each cow, boil half a bushel of turnips soft,
while hot add 5 or C quarts of shorts, which
trill swell, and j-ou will get the full worth qf
it. A mess like this to a cow once a day will.
produce more milk of a good quality than any
other feed at thts--samo cost. Turnips fed in
this way do not taint-either milk or butter.—
One thing in favor of turnips as foed for cows,
is that they can be sown in August, or as late
as the' first of September. I sowed some aslate as September last, which were very fine.
Turnips aire also very profitable food for pigs,
•when boiled in the same way as for cows.—
flow, Loom and Anvil.

47
39

.Marc!> 30, Acgjisr 30.
Aprf! 4, Sfptetnb^r
4.
April 14, fv%ptem!-.cr 14.
:. ...April 21,.Sfptem,';cr 21.
...fliay J5,j0(-tober 15.

TioNrTiLT coCRTS.

•

Pre'lcrirh—Monday before ihr 1st Tuesday.
Il.-inly—Mnnclayajefore the. 1st Tuesday.
Bprkeley—r?ei-on'<l Monday.:
JcfiV-rson—Tlurd Blondav.
Clarke—2d Monday in /unc and 4th KIo:n.lay :n
ther months.
.
,
Shenandonh—Monday before 2d Tuesday.
Warren—Thin! Monday. •
Morgan—Fourth Moniiay. •

~i TISTIUCT: co u RT,

Composed of thf! Cnlpoppr,
Alb marie, RoV-.'tiusrham
nnn Fredcrink Distr!'' -:s—sila
tcr t n the ISlh doy of Ucreuilicr.]
rGKEJ'.N- B. SAMacw:, Couf t of ap eals.
I Rw-.iAT!iiII. FIELD. ~>
JudgM-{ T.I-CAS P. THOMPSON-, (r;rc,.:,
S PARKEE,
ARKEE
fC'rcuiv
| RICH ASD
'

J

.
Fret Icrick-^-Monday bffore 1st Tuesday in March,
June, Augowt and Nnvembi-r. •
Berkeley—2d Monday in March, June, August and
November.
Jefferson — 3d Monday itt Marrii, June, Aiig-jjst and
November.
• Clarirc—4th Monday in February, May, J'uly and
October.
?.ior.ran—Uh Monday in Marru, June, Augustaad
November.
,
Hanipshire —4lh Monday in March, June, August
and November.
Lout'oun—2d Mopday in March, June, August and
November.
Fabnulcr—lib. Monday in r.Inrchj May^ AMC.-i.ut
and November. /-"."-,
Hardy—Monday before 1st Tuesday ir March,
June, A ujrust and November.
Warren—3d Monday in March',' May, August artd
November.
Shcnandoah—Monday before i2(l Tuesday m March',
June, August and November. •'
_

is the clag35j5."Jitton of thn Afnpistrates'of .Jefferson coiinty, ^jhic!i..,wa9 made- in August, 1S52, and continues |ihtil;tbe expirjifion of
tbeir terms, determines who ;HfTa!l compose tijc County Court each month. It will '.>e. found uH;iul for
reference: '
..
Rraxton Davenport, Presiding justice } Thns. IT.
Roys, David Fry, John. Keplin.Tcr, nd Witiinm HTurk. *
rKniicARfl
k
Brnston Dnrcnport, George U. Beall, J. P. .Smith.
JohnJIess, «ind A. M. Ball.
,
1

KJLROI.

?

BraTton •paTcnport, John 5'olcr, Logan: paborn,
Joseph Wclahans, and n. N. Oalltther.
Apnit.
B. Dfivennort. J. Molcr, L. Osbourn, n. Kl QalL>
her, and J. \Velshans.

The subscriber respectfully bejrs leave to inform
thotr^vcilinr public that this Hotel is now renovated
and iinproveS for a better and enlarged accommodation fur travellers duringaummer. With the lateimprovemcnt«i and adetcrfnined perseverance,, no effort
or outlay shall be v/antjng- to render this-Hotel, in
every respfct, to the invalid or to comforts and BCcominodatfnns, equsl.to any Hotel in the Valley. The
TABLE shjall be furniehed. with the bcpt rom this and
Balliiuc're'TOa.rltets. DINNER always ready on the
arrival oif.'tBe Baltimore daily cars, and ample t'jyig
eivcn for passengers to dine, herc^ before the cars leave
For Winchester or Baltimore. Passeng:rs stoppinnhere to view our bold romantic mount?.!;} si-cnery
may reel assured they will be well cared for darujothoirsfay, A cal .'is most respectf-jUy splichcd, to
•ciiabld the travelling- public to ju/ig-e lor themselves i M. CAKRELL.
Harpers-Ferry, July 11,1554 :

- • I

,A CAHD. ..

TN consequence of £ic advaiivle in Servants' hire,
JL brdadstnra and other produce, it becomes actualIv uicbssary thai vv^> the undersig-neil should increase
the bhjujges heretofore made at our Hotels ia'Charleatov-;:i ] .--•
i
Therefore, from and after thcilst .day of January
ncxl/ijiur t^rms fi-.r boardinar without lodging will be
inci-caEcd from $10 to- $12 per month: Boarders
•rooms, lodsrinir, &c., will be chafg-ed §15 per
ivi.dj, instead of $'12.50 as heretofore.'
, ] ' .
tJ.-TV. SAPPINGTON,
ISAAC 'N. CASTER.
D,-cember 27,1S53.

FOR SALE.

:CARTEirS HOTFL,
n, Jtfferson -County, Va.

T

" HIS Valuable and Commodious KOTEL PR"OPERTT ia now offered nt Private Sale, together
wiih the rUHNlTlTSE, .FIXTURES ANDfsUPPLIKS. -Ut is cne ajnonirst thela'rp-fdt in the Valfev,

. - ttrma. The Servants cap be. retained until
the «nd of the ypar. Possession trireh hnnu-fimttily.
JVlsrch 13,1855. '
Tl. N. CARTER, i

GOODS AT COST.
T
fTE undersig-necl having- made arranarernpriJs to
sell hii. Store-House and Dwelling- to the TT, S. Qov-

crnlsierit", will-sell hi.j— -.tJ" , STOCK OJ' DKY GOODS AT COST.
Thoio washing- to g-et CflE^P GOODS, FOR CASH,
will pl'-nse give.an early.'call, where they will find a
lar^e Stork and 1well asserted, .suited to'the pr.caent
and approaching 3t-a.=K.>n. 'i'iie. piiWicarR requested
to caij, examine", and judre for tftlemflelves.
- •'
JOlL'f it. t
Harpers-Fern^,
November ~
21, i^&l— tf
' "
rr
JL^IE public are hereby 'notified thjt the annual
aub.w-riptioaftfor (he u«e of the Berryvilie ACharJsstoiv/i Turnpike, expired on thf: fir'at of. Jfovcrafaer,
and that contracts io the first of Octobgr, 1S55, may
be rnfrde l>y application to the Treasurer, or to THOS.
A. JVIooaK, at CLarlestpwn The To!! Gatherers tire
iristructed to allow no one topassjthe Gates without
paymynt of tolls till coat ^pta for the ensuing- year
lire made.
^8^
RATES OF TOLL
To t>rr charged person* icho come on and leave Hit Turnflh . at the Kabldown aid SSimrnit Point Forks:
For i very—
Far the round trip.
Iloree to * Wagt)n 4 cents If wheels are more than
SinffU- Horse Cart 6^ •"
four inches wide half
Doijblc ••'.'
do a "
these rates.
Dp
Carrjag-e 15 '"
Sin^-ie horse do 10 "
Rouc'd trip.
HOI-HI-, Mare, Gcldinlr or'Mule... ..3 *'
20Slieepor norse.Ci
When the number is
>more<>r less the charge
20 Gallic... .
.. 12|
Vo be in proportion.
Uy order of the Boarc :
JOHN ]>. RICHARDSON,
November:21,1854— tf
[F.P.]
Trenanrer

' JC5B.
JULY.

i

Braston D.ircnport, Cbarlea IT. Lewis, John Avis,
Jr., John Quiglejj and George W. Tacey. .
ACOCST.
Braxton Darcnport, T. W. Kcvfes. D. Fry. J KepBnger, and Wm. II. Turk.
SEPTEMBER.

.

•Braxfbn Davenport, John Molcjr, Israel P.usscll
M. Ilelni, and J. F. Hamtramck. I
.

OCTOBItB.

Braxton Davenport, A. R. Botejer, E. TT. Baylor
Samuel Ridenour, and S. W. Patterson.
HOVS3CDSX,

.j.

Braxlon Davenport, G<;o. W. Little, John J. Lock,
Jacob V/i Eeynolds, and John J. Cirantham.
... Brax(pn.DaTenport, Geo. W. I.ittle, JohnJ. Lock.
Jacob W. Reynolds, and Jokn J. Grantham,
Marcu and August are tbc Jnry -Terms. When n
vacancy occars, the new Incumbent takes the place
assigned his predecessor.' Sincet"'e classification in
185^, four vacancies have been filled, in consequence
of removals from the Distrfet. B. OFFICEES.
..Presidents'.-. ,
JX^ PIERCED
if,ffie Strafe.
D A V I D JR. ATCrflSON,
PKEflDSKT's CABIS^ST,

Governor—JOSEPH
Lieutenant- Governor—SHELTO.V F. LEA KB.
Attonuy General— Wiuja

.
Clerk— P. F, HOWJUD.
Clerk— Wjuju* H. RICRAEDWJI, J^.
^Be^wmmftHG. TF. CUTTTSJI.
Avattor—JAMKS L. JACICSCN.
lYtamrtr— J. B. STOVALL.
if the Lorf Offiee-S. II. PAEKEB.
>:-Gxo*aK W. Mtntnnp,

Ofllce of "vVfnchester,&;potomac KailRjoad Company.

^»

former direr,i

.
end the papers are sent to Ifie
W ««)»naibie.

T

** Some timo ago vre merely alluded to Hampton- s
October 1 ft, ISO*—*?
. •
PERATE by their powerful iaj
Vegetable Tincture, -with a promise of noticing more HEXKY A. rTSS.
JOBX MOOUEHEAD
internal viscera to purify the V0-A ^.
particularly, the great relief we have onrself derived
year to year in that pi^ablc condition as not ev,
H. A. WEBB A CO.
late h into healthy .action. ThTr
*"**!
aaence {remits use. During our collegiate course, 'owing Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in
one day to feel the happyandeihi}iai=atinff influ.-™
obstructictis-of the stomach, bowels, ( j T o I e 'M
incident to the enjoyment of health, anajng-from isr- to sedentary habite, wo bccamei quite dyspeptic, and
organs of the body, and, by restoring thri
Tobacco, Segsjes, Sanff, Ac;, &c.
norance of the simplest and.pbunwt rules of health. •were very much trottbtcdi with vertigo. Fpr more
action to health, conect, wherever they
O. 14 NOBTH HOWAUD S7BEET} DRABLY OPPOSITE
as connected trith ihe marrii^e state, tne violation than, twelve years after IcaWno- e^lle^e , we were la-.
derangements aa arc the first cansa i
the Howard House, formr-My lire Wiieatne-id liui,
boriuff Under these two afflictions. In the spring- of
of which eatailk disease, suffering ami misery
An extensive trial «f their nrtaes in
Neil Door to Davis & Miller'* Dru? Store,
"And must (Jiis continue? UiutUusbe? la there 1S53, our g-cneral health hepame so delicate that it
Physicians, aucPPatients, has f>bo*njtm_
no rcme^v ? No relief ? No hope ?"
•-•was witti great difficulty vre^oalri attend to theonligerous diseases almost beyond HUcf wenT.v ?
ajT"
J. NICOSSJiCS.CEO. P. THOMAS.
The remedy fa by knowing the cauaee and avoid- nary duties of our profession. Efenjthiasr l^ve ate J. B.
substantiated ty persons'of szch cx.iU,J. -.*•
iinmedhttely
turned
acid,
oar
digestive
organs
being- them, an'd knowing the remedies and benefitUngand character its to forbid the suspicion tJ £'
came
wholly
deranged;
losingas
it
Bccmed
to
us,
all
Importers
and
Dealers
in
PoreigTi
and
Their certificates are published m
aT .
by: them.
their
activity
and
vitality;
we
were
constantly
deDomestic
Idqnors,
of-evcry
description.
Almanac, which-'• ths Ageau I-1
These ai
pressed In spirit) MIT energy almost forsook us, and JVo. 3S3 Baliimart strut, behCKn "Paca and £uiab sts.
pleased to furnish free to all m^v
nothing- but necessity urged us'on to action. _;• .
Baltimore, April 12; 1353—tf _
«
. Annexed we give Dirtctivnt. lot tEeir B» i, «. 1
PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANIOIf,
17e
hftd
taken
strpny
medicines,
obacrveid
great
complaint^-which they have bcoc found tor- **|
BYlDR. A. M. alAUHICEATT,
WM. FAIRCHILD.
JOSEPH
particularity m ourdin^ and all to no purpdie- We
FOB COSTIVHXESS.—Take--cae or r
- -FHOFES3QB OF DiaBASSS O» WO3TKS.
bad despaired of ever recovering our health, when a
~OPKCTS & PAIRCHItDw
ench. quantity as to gently ma-ra the be,,c
SUCCESSORS
TO
ORE-'Vl
&
HOPKINS,
tivcncss is frequently,. the aggravating
One- .Hundredth Edition (500,000). . female friend of ours importuned u» to get a bottle
of Hamotou's Vegetable Tincture, assuring us that
MERCHANT TAILO-RS,
. and the curt orone complaint a the
.•; 18 mo^fp. 250,
s
we trould find great relief from its use. We briefly Wo 230 Baltimore strcet.Northwest corner of Charles
of both. No person can feel well while
. [° FIS* PAPEB, KETmx BISECTS, f 1.WJ;
street, BALTIMORE;.
costive habit of body. Heccc it shoultj
A standard work of established reputation, finind replied, " tc« vxmldnot girt a dollar far all Iht Tixccan be, promptly relieved.
... ,
A large assortment of Ready-Made CLOTHING
classed in the catalogues of the rreat trade sales in tare HiKnptor. ettr made, so far aa our own individcal
Foa DYSPEPSIA, trhich is so:ucfe;s j
New York, PLiiadelphia, apd other cities, and sold health was concerned." We bad no feith in it, nor of superior quality.
of Cottitfoess, and always nncomfortable, t
&3-OS-E PRICE ONLY.-HX) ,
by !the principal booksellers, in the United States.— any other medicine in effiecting- a cure on us. : In the
doses — from one to four — to stimulate th- s
kindness of her heart, however, without consulting
October 10,1354—ly
._ _..
. The first published in 13*7. /race which tune
us to accept of it, ate sent* and gnt one bottle and
ED. nETTS.
HEJTRV GAEHES.
500,000 COt'IJSS
.ur^ed us to accept of it, and for her Bfjce, as it could WM. KSABE.
have been sold, of which there were upwards of
spidly disappe
hot possibly injure us,to.uae it according- to dir,ectioa.
GR\NtJ AND SQUARE ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND SENT BY MAIL, For the high regard we had €>r her and heri.act of
forget what cured yon.
PIAIfO-FOHTES,
attesting the high, estimate in which it u held aa a kindness, we promised to do so. And,without exag-For a Foci. STOMACH, Ot Morbid Tnattian of A. I
'KNABE, GAEHLE & CO.,.
reliable popular Medical'
Boicels, which produces general depression of &:
sror.it ion .ire can trnl» eay that before we had used
atAXAFACTUREBS,
BOOK FOB EV2RT JZ3IAI3
spirits and bad health, take from four to t;;:•.; -. v
poc'cnis of onev'ijottle we felt like a new man .
3 Jos. 4j 6, 8 and 9 EUTAW STREET,
'the'author ha\-ing devoted his exclusive a tcntion to •!, the
at first, and smaller doses afterwards, ontifi^i^
i. WeuseJ, consecutively, from ten to fifteen bottles.
£ Opposite the Eutaw House,)
the treatment ofcomplaints peculiar tq/euiales, in We
and strength, ia restored to the system.
were afraid to give it up, fearing our old diFSP-ses wouiil resDecttully invite public attention (and parrespect to which he i» yearly consulted by thousands . might.n''.^rn.
FOB NiavorsxHSs, Sicx. HK.CIUCHB, ^atai
Since then, qur digestive organs have ticularly those irf vcimt of asupcriorPIANO-FORTE
both ia person and by letter.Pom in the Stomach, Back, or Side, taJcFfoqV,,;
been raiformly correct, -our head clear, and ap far aa at moderate price) to the extensive assortment conHere*very woman can discover, bT comparing pur
to eight pills on going to bed. If thev d^not o^I j
labors, toila, liabilities, responsibilities, and stantly on hand at their Ware-Rooms. Oiir. estaher own eyinptolns with those described, the nature,
ate sufficiently, take more the next AIT nata thn I
character, causes of,;and the proper remedies for her worl'jty cares will allow, our spirits have beet^ buoy- blishment is now the" most extensive Sorfth, nQfnlx rdo. These complaints will be srrcpt oit ft*^'«.{
r ant, and we eat whitvfre please, and as much as we
ingover
One
Hundred
Workmen,
vritha
well-selectaystem.
Don't wear these and their kit
complaints. .
,
.The wi/p. aooutlxicoming a mother has oft?nr»eed pleas*, and when we please —and all is- well. For ed stock of seasoned materials, frbm which v.-.e are
orders
because
your stomach is foul.
the stake of the afflicted we make thisstatcraent , Tiop- manufacturing PIANO-FORTES, combining- the
of jngtrurlion and advice of the utmost impovtanc* ing
FOB
SCROFCLA,
ERYSIPELAS, a»d nfl.DSjeo-l
others may find the game relief Iron* its ose
if the Sia», take the Mis freely Mid freqwati^£
to her future health, in respect to which her s*nsi- that that
valuable improvements known.'.
we have. Itshould be kept in every family. No most
Ourlroa Frame Pir.no-Fortes, iurV.-hicb-we have
tivisncsg forbid* consulting a medical ge&tlrman,
k««p the bowels open. The. eruptions will'
will find such.icstrurtion and advic*, -ajjd also ex- femily should ever be without HAMPTON'S VEG- .received FIRST PREMIUMS for three successive
ally soon begin to diminish and disappear, '.
ETABLE
TINCTURE."
plain mRtiyfiyniploms which otherwise would occayears, (iroin.the Maryland Institute..) over those of
dreadful idcers and sores hare l>cen healed'
1
Laioyen,
Doctors,
Bankers,
Ministm,
in
all
the
De
}
sion (inxiely or ala^pi, as all *he peculiarities incima Ice, are particularly worthy of attention,*ihe purging and purifying elTectof these PUIs,,
parfmenta of State, Ladies anc} Gentlemen I in the Northern
dent to her situation are destribc/d. !
tome disgusting diseases -which scented to sato
being so arranged as to secure grtat additional
walks of life, as wrfl as those mpving in the Strength
. HOW macy are s^gfcrir.g from obatnjctions or ir- higher
without afleclihg the TOSE, for which our
the whole system have completely yicided.to ti
most
humble
spheres,
speak'
of
the
cures
on
theminfluence, lea-ring the sufferer in perfect ha'
regularities pecqliarno {herSma-lesyatem. -vrhirh un- selves, and friends by this woflderful article.
Instruments have been so^iighiy recommended by
Patients! your duty to society forbids tfat
dermine the health, the effects of whtcK.thpy are i~the best Pj-ofessors and Amateurs throughout the
should parade, yourself around" the world covce
noract, and for r/hich their delicacy forbids eeeking
country. ' ?
with pimples, blotches, ulcers, sores, and all or a
medical adviri! Many sufleV' from! frolapms uteri
A. guarantee for five.ycard.will be given, with each
Let the Sick Hear the Truth. "
(falling cC the womb,) or fram JJubr albus (weakInstrument sold by us, of our make, wilhprivikpv nf • of Jhe unclean diseases of the skin, because TOST I
system wants cleansing.
ness, debility, &c.) Many are' in 't|onatant agony
CAPTAINBENJAlVnN—Whereverknowhbia tes- exchange at'any time.within six months Ironriiay ot
To Puninr THE BLOOD, they are the best inetE.
for im.-inj nioliths preceding confinement. Ittuny timony will be coinclusive. Bat lest those who do sale, if not ncrfcctlv satisfactory.
efcie ever discovered. - They should te tsfcea fr»iT
hav.c f'^mcult if- not dangerous deliveries, »nd alow riotjknow the Captain should be sceplical, Dr. DawCARHAR'T & NEEDHAM'S PATENT MELOand" frequently, and the impurities which sow t]»
fcw .•uncertain.,; recoveries. Some whose jivts are son & Bro-, with others of the beat known and srwst DEONS constantly on hand, (an article we can reseeds of incurable diseases will be swept cut f/f\^i
hdiarded duria'g such time, will each find in ifs pa- hisrhly ; reapectable citizen^ of £astonj eftdctses commend.) TUNING attended to.
a ".
system. lik<- chaff before the \rin4. l^fthis pwrwtr
gw the means of preveation, amelioration and relief. wonderful courtesy.
; 'Baltimore, October 10,1354—ly
.ttey do as much good in preventing sickness ajti
.It is of course impracticable to convey rully the • HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINCTURE. )
the remarkable cures'vfhich they are mak»g £T~
various subjects treated of, as they are.of a nature
EASTOS, Oct. 4, 1854. $ .
where.
strictly int-eaded for the married or those contemMessrs. Mortimer & Mowbray— Gents: —I feel it
• LiVEK COMPLAFXT, JAO'DiCE, and rM BS*
plating marriage.
my duty to you and the public to certify to the' e£
Aflectiani nrise from some derangement—citj
In con.seqiishce of the univcrskl popularity of the fccta of HAMPTON'S VKGBTABLE TISCTCHE. I was for
torpidity,
congestion, or obstmctions ot the ]
v-'Ot-t, as evidenced by-ita extraordinary sale, various more than five years laboring uncier a disease of
Torpidity and congestion vitiate the bilo ncd rrnt
impositions have been attempted, as w.tll on books Chronic Rheumatism, and the srrcat part of that time
it unfit for digestion. This is disastrmts to j
sellers aa on the public, by imitations of .title page, I wnd'so helpksa tijat I had to be helped from my bed
•health, and the constitution is frrqncntlT unii,
spurious editions, and surreptitious infringements /anddressed in myclotheg,;I became reduced to a mere
mined by no other cause. Indigestion is tte jyan.
of ebpyrisrht,
and other devices and deceptions, it skeleton. All the medicines I took donefaieno good,
torn. CJbstruction -of t£e duct \vhis-h empties :bj
haa;been found necessary, therefore, to j
and I continued to ."Trqw worse. I heard: of HAMPbile into the stomach causes the-bile toin.-ri.!»
jf.
CACTION THE PUBLIC!
TON'S TINC.TCTRE an.dihc.hght I would g-iv<? it a tHal.
into the blood. This produce* Jariudu-r. with j
to huv no book unless the words "Dr. A^ M. MAITRI- Atjthia time I d.'d not expect fo live one 'day a.tcr
t: A.- GADDESS
long and flanjrcrous traui of eviis. l'ostivci:cs«, w
CSAU, 129 Liberty Street, N. Yj." Is on (and the en- anjj'hcr. I .did not take" it (tke Tincture) for the
Corhcr Sharp and Gcm:an Streeis,
alternately ciistivcness and diarrbcca, prcwiii.
try |in the Ck-rk's OfRce on the back of) the title RLJeumatisni, but in a short time I was well of that SeptchiberSO, 1S33—ly •
Feverish symptoms, .languor, low spirits, Wf.m»c»,
page; acd buy oply of respectable and honorable disease; From the effects of your Tincture 'and (he
_
. restlessness, and melancholy, y.-iiU somi-tiHics'hidealers, or send br mail, anoV address to Dr. A. M. helpof God I am now getting- iu good healih.
ability to sleep, and sometimes great 3rawsine«;
Maiirireau.»
$
• I wish all the afflicted to {ry Hampton's VearcioMc
coaietim?..v thefe is severe pain in tie side: tlic skia
0^-Upon receipt of One Dollak " THETMARRIED Tincture, as I have done, wilh'the same effect that
MdVRRJHOTT
&.
SOS,
. and the wliite of the PVCS liecome a greenish v,-:;,-n;
ROMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION" it has on
.
Your Obd't. Scrv'l.,
' FREDERICK.C/2'V", ITAK
the stomach acid; the bowels sr.re to tUe touch;
is sc-iit (mnilf.dfree). tO'.any part!«f the United States,
ISAAC BENJAMIN.
Would inform their \'irj-ini-> cMstunier* nnd the
the whole system irritable, with s. tendcm-v
,
the JDaimdaa:and
BritishProvincfes.
All
letters
must
We are acquainted; With If 'aac Benjamin; sold him public trenerallv that.they rontinui; to mundfolture
;
which may turn to bilious fever, bilious cotc/offious
be boat paid i and a'ddresaed to/l
stfinc of Hampton's Vegetable Tincture, ami believe
diarrha-.i. dvscntfry, iSc. A medium tUi>c of thre«
MOJS I'ME'NTS. TOMBS,
Dr. A. W. MAUBICEAIJ,
the above statement correct.
HEAD AND FOOT STONES,
or fy.ir rills taken at night, followed bv tso at.
Box 1224, New York City.
DAW SON t BP.O.
SCitOLLS, &c.,
three in the morning, and repeated a few days, ^i;;
Publishing Office, No. 129 Liberty Street, New
From our knowledge of Captain Benjamin we are .MANTLES, TILES, and IIOL r Si"vVOHK g-<-noraily.
remove the cause of all these troubles. Ii is nirkul
Yorjc.
.;
[April 3, 1S65.^
confident that the above statement is true and unex- Tombs enclosed in tbo.nuiiit handsume ,*tyle.to sutfer s'^eh pains when you can cure them fur 23
aggerated.
J. .A. JOHNSON.
ljP. BL.ESSIWG,
cents.
[ All work sold at oitv p/ict-s ahfi deJi-fcretl n t o u r
., .
.
CHARLES ROBINSON,.
.||
• CONFECTIONEH,
.
RiiErir.VTi.sjr, GOUT, and all I»fiammclirry Ttrisk and expense. Work-dune in the be^.t style, by
Wfbuld respectfully announce to the citizens of CUE2 OF CCWJH, HOAH3SS2aa, &C.
tcrs are rapidly cured by the purifying rtfoctnof
\fot-lvinen hut surpassed i u a u y city in the L't'iioit.
ChRrlestown, and all persons
visiting the same, .that
these Pills upon the Wood and the sti:r.::lr.s nbifh
of STonumonts, Tomi>?, Ilcad
. THE C.SY 13 STILL THST COKE.
he has now on hand and:will continue to be supplied
they alford to the vital principle of !,::>. For
CERTIFICATS FEOM Ho??, ^. H;Dtras_onp.|
with the latest novelties of each succeasivc season,
these and ail kindred complaints they should In
Wc'have n flood cf testimony pouring- in upon ua
comprii«inp, in par!—
'.
taken in mild doses, to move the bowels gently, It!
Of cures — Rheumatism, Dyspcpviia, iSerofulal &c.;
CQJNFECTIONARIES. of the choicest varieties,
freely.
ftadforall Nervous Diseaseducd FcrnnleCoinoiaints, •aent.;
StTCH ABT--....
As a DINNER Prt-T., tliis is fcot'i n^rrraHe nrj
:rs thankfnBy receive!* an-i promptly nltc'n«icd
Hampton's Tincture h.ia no suprrior.
FINE CANDY .TOYS, JELLY CAKES,
useful. No Piil can be made innre pU-r.s::i:t' to kilo.
'fXovcmbi-r 1-^ Is.>i—ly
RI.N-GBOLD, Mdl, April IP, 1334.
to.
BON BONS, GUM, CORDIAL, LJEMOJf,
and cerfcilnly none !IP.H been inr.de mr-rc c/Iectual v
Messrs, Mortimer & Mowbray :
4!
CHOCOLATE AND FRUH1 DROPS,
the purpose" for which a dinner pill is ciiipluyoi
Gents—Tt is svifh real plr.n.sure that f boar .r«;mo
UH STOi\K CLTTEli,
ROSE, VANILLA AND BURNT ALMONDS,
ny to the hea)in,/-and fcuraiivcpn-a'cra of Dr. i j n r u p TRENCH AND EXPLODING SECRETS. ton'aVeifBtable Tincture. Sometime last. Fall" I -.v:"is
ETURNS hi., ti;r,:iha to-the1 citizciis of Jefferson nn.I {
Alsojjall the common varietiein-aH of which will be taken with a^sorious and bad Cinisrh, wiih Hoarse3". O.
;
a:ljoininu-co'uuiii-s for iiie libcml p:urt»;u^: i-x- j
sold *t low ratcB.athia Confectionary Esjnblighment, ness, ao that I could tfc-arcely speakabore
Practical antl A:t;tlytic;il < luinvbirtnth. UJEJtlccl tu liini in hi:" line of bi:.5iao-:.-, rosi.ifi'iiiiiiv irives j
.adjoining H. L. Eby & Son's Family Grocery, where I calleci on one of your Amenta for a remedy, [when
LOWELL, MASS.
he has just received FRUITS-AND NUTS, of the he advised me to try Hampton's Tincture, xviii'ich I nbtiCc'-tSiat hei^. rioy.- prejiared t->j':;i-i-!iti- all- l:iu«o of
AKD SOLD I)?
work in his H:-,'J•— *.r,?li ;-.s JrJOJililVlENTS, 'i'i'.MH- I
Inti.-siliivportation, such as—
•
commenced using, anc* in four days my couah am! SLABS,'UE/.D AISD FOOT STOCKS, i:-;., at (lie !
QllAWGES, LEMONS, RAISINS.'
tjOLU i. i
hoarseness wai entirely gone. I now keep it'('-he sl^Tt-3£tnotite, aiid upon.the moBtrtstscuable terms; .
MGS, PRUNES. CITRONS, CURRANTS,
avChar'.. =.i -.. L. M S-iTiTiir.
Tiiuil urn.) 'as a family medicine aail won't bci v ith- r.nd iis work ?hall compare^M-ilb any othi-r iii tlie 1
SOFT AND PA PER fiilELLED ALMONDS, out it- if it can be had ~
K. n. ;-TA-H ::;: •& r.
cOisntry. All'Stbnes^ttoliTercd at is;y o-.\u risk and !
FILBERTS, COCOA, CitEAM
"VV!'.i!.'=:il I :' r i i . - :;.-:.!•:.! i ' r ; n : - . I
YotirarMpoctfully,'
J. H. PrRBORO.
cspcnso.
"• -- ;
AND fc'RQUND NUTS, &c.
n~ r~-:-:'i:-'-. i'rt .:••'• 'tiii1. H f f i . i a n Jlngi
Delicate /vm,t!e3 and children ivill Sn'l this ajgrrat
IAll orders thankfully received ant! pronwtty-aiJend- j
JALSO—
TOYS AND FANCY GOODS,
.
!
It has restored thousands to health.
ri'.".-!. S. A.
ed to. AdJrtas .-.'
of every kind and: from all parts
ot Enrppe, JnSnuAGENT nt !i.>r-.v:v->"< rrT.
VEosfABLn TiscTvan. —Call .aid get
f?r. j ;•!»; r ci
factupcd <>f -vvood, gl?.3^, china1, india rubber, &?. •
J. v,'. :vkt;;:;:<:s, ..' --..,.
ft^Poujnd, fruit, Sponge and ,ill other kinds o pampHMn ^rnt-is,"- with history of discovery. bf the
Ca'kt-i«, Ipit-Crenrn?, Jellies, &c.> inane to; Order, and • womU-rful fllorxl Purifier, and ace ccertificates bf pur
. ,
'or.TOHN G. Rir1"."^}-':;, .\L'init,
'
citizens, of Rheaiftaitam, Dy.spepr'In.
^.
furnjshfJjto wedding- and other parties on short no- own cit
AC.J;XT aiSiianr> . : , , ; " , : •
January
11,
IS55.
'
IL-.L-p.-r-i-^Viry,
Vp.
•Liver
tice iijii thip or any of the adjoining counties. Orders
Complaint, General Weakness-, and NervousAnd JLcj-.!i!-i;:::Mi.ri i.:.-;u,- ^ :.•
ness, &c., &c.
thaiifcfiilly rcccive'd and promptly attended to.
STOVE"s-TOHi:,"
Chaj-lcptown, Novemler 14,1354.
HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINCTUnt.
No.-29 L,ishf-st., ricar Lombaril,
l by MpallMER &fllOTVBRAV, 2-K) Bal
M; A. DUKE woflid' rcspVc'iV.lly hif..-r]-.i ! != • • : • •
J. P. BRADY,
irosn AXT> FIR-',
timurest. Baltimore, and 304 Eroatlway, New Yorkcu^touier.a ami .friends of Ji:jri.-i->.;-ii, nu-1 t!>- ai'j'iir.. No: \Z LIGHT STREET;
a
c a
^
£
i
pamphlet
gratis.
i!:LrTrounti'M,t!iath'_!i,'t3resi:mct'
ilia
ll»r»icr
biiihics
Has fitted up^in 3uperiorstjfle,ji li
- :iji'iti.-t !• .
L.lvi. SAIITH, Charlt-aiown.
atwfo. -29 Lin-ht sti-^L-t, oficddorfrpinLombarHati-eit,
the aqjjvc lpcalily,-and furnished it -with all the " et
^-;-". >y
niiiT llvi:.--'.-.St-t:v--.
T.
D.
HAM.MOND,
where he will'bc'Jiappy tO'SCi- tliuin all. His ii>i:^ceieras " of a first iyaaa establishment Good WINES,
L. P. HAKTMAN, Wi-ichcster.
expt-ricm-e in the busfndss enables him to JIKIE-S eor- fc
rood iilQUORSj fibtraie CJBASS, the beat EATADr.
.WOTT,
Lecsbursr.
rcet!v of the merit? and utility of any new pattern ol coun'rv*; rri thr.nm^t Sworable
«)GE&thc markets ;afford,, vith^hs-moet 'competent
ALLKMONG & SON, Ncwtown.any ncv. Stove which may be• brought bcf.in- the [nibind cleanly COOKS' to prepare them for the table,
jftlso rnakf«;liiaar?hc<; cr. the
And
by
Dealers
every
where.
lic. Hia Ware&onse.is now fitted up, anVl lie i-: i'ulij r-yin^ iTnoi.' hwitb. pr-.'l (^fdoiind i-o
Offctliec -with civil and attentive WAITERS, may at
June
1*2,
1855—
ly.
il Uincs be found at Old '76!
-,
prepart-dio furnish any dc.-fcrij-.tkm of COOKK-CU, whole'«fitrati'vn 'i!"i-ff,or f i r a iiinin pcr;i»
j Baltimore, June 27, ISfii.— tf
PARLOR, and CHAMli.EK aTO.VES, of the mo.-:t anSlaves cniplojctt in ordinary occupati
" "POTATOES;
prbveil styles, and at as rcasonnWe prices a.< they inn
n.'iircfl-on rt a->onr.blc tcrm.=.
ERSE Y "White M»;rccr;
HALLTOVrr STQ11B AflTD DEPOT.
c
be procured in'this or any other city. Jlt-u ;. !io
.
^c rnnciiiTi--!;?
JMainc
.
do.;
T^HE subscriber having- taken the STORE AND
preparcd-tQ furnish RANGES for private families
a any of tb> Northern cr Soutliern Ports, at
i White CarCcr.',
.i. DEPOT, at Halltown, and just opened a full
and hotels. All Stoves^ Ranges, or other articles,
c rates. . .'••;'•'
Early .Seedling ;,
a id complete nssortmect of new DRY GOODS AND
sqld by the subscriber, will beT?ct up p.n'd warranted,
just received and*for sale by
C ROCERIES/.would respectfully invite the attention
and it they do no.t fully come to tlie representations,
JOIIIf ROBIN' McHANJEL, PrssidrnJ.
April 17, 1855. .
.KEYE3 fc SEAflSLEY-.
o ' hia fneuds and tie public generally, to that branch
after trial, they •vtill be taken- biiclr and 'otherssubDON T. O. 1'RTF.K.S. V:i -.- Pr^M.nt.
o'. his!I business; and us he is determined n ot to b
3PHIWG GOODS.
stituted, or the money returned.
|
SAMPSON D I U G I I P . -Chi< f En^inecft
b sateri, either in the kind, quality orjjrice of grooda
B have received a very general assortmchtt)f
Extcnsive'arrangeuieht3;have been mn«le and tfic j AMrs 31. COR'BS,
1 d (iUEic'rnn OTEV,
h f any oilier Country Store in the Couniy, and to Seasonable Gooda. For particulars please call and
cstiwoffcmen
employed;
for
the
REPAIRING
OF
:
GCORGE "VV. YANCEV, I 5 1 S*.M: ~.i. f!.\ni..<v
It avc nothing- undone that can be done to render full see.
CRAMER & HAWKS.
TOVES,
RANGED,
&c.,which
will
be
done
prompt;
NDE3SOS, j ^'l ITATilA^ B. Ti:i ,:
s: tisfaoticn Ip the people, he hopes to meet with
April 24, 3355.
y antkiri the most substantial manner. He solicits :
X O. TAVLOB,
) •;: ( J ',7.iK.-: M. I}CY;>.
tliat liberal cncpurag-cmentam] lunpdrt in;the Store,
a
call
from
hia
old
customers
and
frieno-,
beinrcoiii
HP
• W A U ' J I N ilOIJ/IN^, Trcnsun-r.
tl at h^ has received In the Milling-' business, during
i
H
Cdriht
that
lie
will^satiafy
ail
who
favor
him
witS
tlicir
I
H
E
STONE
HOUSE
,nov/
in
the
occupancy
ol
CRKf.D T. WILLS, Secretnrv.
tl c past year. I fiave bcdn very careful iii ge'lecting
fAucr-ust.Ij.
185-1. . Dr. P. II. GH.VSH.
? -,Mcc!:
.- . 1'
.
f t r thd-Lcdicsa nice stock of'Dress Goc'ita, of the Heinlerson Bishop. Also another HOUSE AND patrbuaa-e.
*,
*—
' _. ~L'-'^
.~
. ' . -- --— '
JOHN J. iOCS:, Agent.
'^ Ewinmrr.
li test style, and hope to have a call'from tbem; also GROUNDS.
JAS. A. ENGLtSH7d M. CAPTLEM AX, C;iA5. .».. n.'. Lt>Wl>-. j Dr. WM. Orv,-Av O-.V-T, \
r
February
-20,
1?S5.
.
:
A jent for Jcffcrai.n county,.. B. V. .
fi r, the. gentlemen,' eyerythinsfin the way of Dress —
ENGLISH, CASTI-E^IAN &. Co.$
MASO.V.
M(-.di!-nl Kxiiinini-r,...;. .....Dr. C.
a »d injdecd, everything1 that'IB g-etieralfy" fcept in a
ISIPOBTEBS AND jMEALKP-.S IS
N SEEDS.
Charlc.<:o\v-r:, April -.">. IS-3-1— ly
•w ell ftlrnished Country Store, can be h£d hero on the
.TUST received and for sale a lot of Allen s- ELVRDWARE, CUTLERY. H A R IRON, STEEL,
n ost liberal term?.;.
NAILS, HOLLOTT-WARK, &c.,
«J celebrated Winchester GARDEN SEEDS—
~T1IE VAJL.LEY OF
iiLN IA I'liifi
I arm also' having Iiie DrpoJ put in or<}or for rccciv- warranted fresh and gcuuine.
JTing: Street, corner cf-Market Al><"<;,
JOB
it g- ar^d for\vardiirg Grain and all kinfls of CountryFeb. £0'. ? .
JOHN D. LINE.
•July 25, 185-*;
. ALCXANDHJA, TA.
MARIiVE I\SURASCE COMPACT,
Produce, so that the Farmers in this community will
JOH^T Ix. HOOFF
CEO. J. KICHASDoO!.-.
W3I. V.'.'
Will issue Policies on all kind* "f
fiid itto their interest to make this, the point at
S i>crr? receiving his SPRING AND SCSIMER
IIAS. IV; SUVCLATI?,
w hich ito dispose of their produce; either by sale or
Merchandise, <Cr., atfnir andi<i::\t>.'ll /•••.':•'.
GOODS, to which he invites the attention of the
I.ATK OF I--//I/7/.V/.4, WITH
t' anspprtaiioiii
Capital s-l 50,OOO, with power to increase
Ladies
and
Gejitlcmen
to
call
and
eramific
before
JIICHARBSO^ «fe OW.nMAJf,
GEO W. FOX.
tbe tiUiie to •»2(X).ooo.
purcliasiag elsewhere.
UMBRELLA AND PARASOL, ?.1ANUF.\CTORY,
HALLTOWJT; April -24,1S55.—St.
.! ,
HE attention of tbecitizeuaof Vira-ioia iscspecWApril 17,1S55. .
No.-ipe, Market street, Pluiadelphia.
r
ly jnvitcd to thi-s Cunipanj* as a iTuinc Iiiiiii'.:::uPr
W
FA SHFOKABLIE HATS' " W
May 9, 1851— tf .
1RO3T, IROPT.
**
: FOR SPRING.
«3»;
based upon aniplctapitai, and j5fuarr.ult.cii by tht be?!
HE.'
Snbscriber
has
just
received
a
very
-superior
HltBUS &. KITZ»
~ of-referciiccs ; nr.d conducted oh the strktc?: ;:r:nei;
O TRANGERS visiting the city will find an e-xcelof-Wafron, Carriage, Plough and Horse-Shoe
US5ICAL' DEPOT,
O lent asaortijneni.of HATS ol everv description .of
jtiiftice, and econotuv.
n; Nail Rods, *c.
"
GEO. W. FOX..
South Side Pcnn. AvenKC,ljctween lOtli plea of eciiiitv,
style, ijualityand kijad at J;L. McPHAIL & BRO'S,
'
E—lVlNCllESTZR, I'J.
HaU.o-wn,
May
15,
1S55..
'
and iilli Sis., '•
.
Fashionable Rat Establishment,
<
JOS. S. CARaON. fr^'A-.M.
WASHINGTON CITY, D. C.,
No. 13*, Baltfimore Street,;
C. S. fCl\K, Sccretiry."T
PERFUMERY.
Putli?hcr3of.5Jusicra!id Dealers in all-kinds of MUIsct^T'ceni Calvert and North,
2iL SUPERIOR article of German Cologne;
O. F. BKiSKE, Actuary.
Next to the Office of thb
'French Extracts, warranted crenuine, the best SICAL INSTRUMENTS AND MUSICAL .'SICRBaltimore Clipper.
article now in use far the Handkerchief^ — .UHA_NDIZE. The greatest \"irietycf ;Americnn and
Joa. S. Carson,
J;tmrt= H. Bi;rc
Forcing Publications of Musir. ronsta-ntly kept on
JAS; L. McPH^IL &' BRO. have just'opened a
Verbena and Florida Waters, for {he Toilet;
J.iiu.-j P.Jifi'Tj', .
Lljjvt! Logan,
handi
to
wliich
we
are
daily
rnakin
z
addition?.
full assortmRnt of STRAW GOODS, for gentlemen, for sale by
J; L". HOOFF.
H. H. M'iiiirrc,
• , John Kt:rr,
Cur stock of Instruments embraces CHURCH and
Youths and Childrc n, consistiiig-of HATS and CAPS,
April 17,1S55.
; :. . . ':;
PARLOR
ORGANS;
PIANOS,
from
the
mostceb>in great variety of rtyle and
finish.
;
.
«. \V. H
I.IQXJOKS.
'~
bratcfjEuropeaii and American Manufactories, with
{X^pur Prices -wpil be found as low aa any other
A^cnt fur J«-ffei-:i!);i
LD BOURBON 1TKISKEY;
and without the admired JEolian attachment; ME
establishment.
r855.
" [r. f.]
MARTSLLERRANDY; i]
LODIANS, GUITARS, VIOLINS. FLUTES, ACsuperior article of PORT- WINE";1
BOO! IS! BOOKS!!
COHDEONS, FLliTINAS, BANJOS, TAiMBOTcstinsonial.'.
J. L. HOOFFj
HE^attcirtion oi the reading public is called to the for-ssle by
RINES ; BRASS AKD REED.I^STR CME.VTS of
WlXCIIESTKR, M.*V27, 15.T3.
A'pril 17, 1035.
follbwinglist of bo< ks^ately recaEro-': . "
every description. Strings of the best quaftty for all
TVe, the undersijrncd, being si>Iiritec! to ciyt- >'C'
Prior's CJoldsir ithj .4 vols.
Instruments.'
'
^
'
i
A PPJLICA VAS1TES,
opinio:i aa to the characti-r and etaii'iin^ of tl« InsuHearts and Kn\ ^cs, by Mra.-ElKBi
A.
BLACK LACE SHAWLS,
CcH^rdersfromtliecoantryptmctcitJIyatieorfedto. rance Company of ih« Valley of »FJrgr»nia, hit-' r-f'
Wacaulay's Mi scellanjes;
and
BLACK
LACE
POINTS,
^J-Pianosand all otherfcinciof Jiiatfauicnts repair- hesita.t:on in saying- tbnt we 'have the"ntin:^t c«nfr
Uridine and Sa vtrarn^ed and tuned.
for sale by .
CRAMER- & HAWKS.
dcnce-in the ability and integrity of tlie Prciiiica: i:;''
Fern Leaves Is ;:2d series; ' • ,
$3-Music piiblished to order.
May 1,1853. . :
Dipcciora of that Company. "
p'Meara's Voicefrom St. Helena;
.
fc?-Lffaeral
Discount
made
to
-the
trade,
SeminaGROCERIES.
The fact Ujat^ivc b'r.ve insured,our <vvn
Autobiography of Chas. Cakiwell, Mil. i
ries,
Schools
and
the
professicS.
-C3L.L
:T3£:'ss
-c\..LARGE and superior -supply of GROt!ic Cpcipany, J3 pcr.'iapa thu strnsfjrrjl
c
Gopdrich's Bisi ory of all Nations, 2 vblsv
rv
August
22,
1354—
tfT
' ^~~^CKRiES, juatjjceeived by
Nelly Bracken ;
C2.n |p'«; r.s.to our opihioa of it? jr^riu1;
ApiH
17,1SSX...'
.
3,
L,
rJOOFF.I
J. If. Sij^auARD, Ca«J>. j'irmer'^ Bank (
, History of Brad iock'sfiipedition;
Hon. J. M.TilASO:':, U. 9. Senator.
,
CAMDEN STREET;
Select Writing of Kofat. Chambers, 4 vote.K(\ .
, JVAIX-S.
Opposite Baltimore snd Ohio Railroad Depot,
• Sail WaterButbles;
JACOB ^ES-sBSy, Sfq., Jlercliant,
t/ VJSjJGS assorlea sires, just rece-'ved and for pale
^ LifeofBoone;
. T. A. TtOBALt. Prcst. of "
BALTIMORE.
lowby the
fcc».
H. L. EBY &; SON

O

N

HEizar, wieoDEMUS A cq.,

H

AN APPEAL TO COMMON SENSE,

MARBLE WORKS.

J

J

R

t

O

J

f

m

more.
;

From
"
"
"
."

- ,.
•
.
NOTICE TO PASSENGER 9,
Winchester toStephenson'a...
371
" ..' "Wades...]....
6?t
"
" .SuniHiil point.
87?
"
" Cameron's.;-...
01 00
"
" Chtirlestown...
112'1 37 1
Keys* Switch... ;.. 1 C2i
" Harpers-Ferry .... 2 QO*

From Harpers-Ferry " Kcva' Switch... .

371

Hallfdwn. I .
......
50~
" Charlcstown.
". Cameron's! ..... . . 75"
" Summit Point. . ..
871
." Wades. ..t. ...... J 12*
Stephcuaori's ...... 162.1

"
" Wmchcater.....:.. 200"
(XJ-Tosavd trouble and inconvenience, both to Pas^
scng^rs
and the Conductors—a reduction of twentyrvf, tfcnt9 on tn?. through-fare and twelve and a
half cunts on the" way- fare is i made to Pasaeno^ra
,WHO TAKE TICKETS.'
.._.,
J- GEO.J HEIST, P. Agent.
T
Winchcsterj^eb-.6, 1S55. i - '

:

i -JEFFlSOirHlLL." >

rpHE undersigned has just conipleted.andfittedup"
A Jlu-the'oept maninjr^ A HALtde3
"PUBLIC
,

C.,

w uch « now FOR RENT ^pta reasonable terms
Hie Hal, is m the centre of thfl town, convenient of
access, iO feet in length, and J9 in width; For fur-

ft>Our brethren of tho press in the Valley, wil
5Trca«ly oblige us, and. the favor be reciprocated -a
«u time,""
by giving the above one br two insertions
•
have purchased the excln.n-c.R^ht ofE. S.Snyder for the Pat-nt
Premiumi Threshing, SeparaUns-, ^Cleaning, Ba?iiir Grain Machine, for >effere5i County.
"
« celebrated Machine was awarded the hJghesf
IJ
e
al Sc araliD 1
,r ^r i, £
S and Cleaning Mathe World's Pair, New York. TheleMaPlj"? *> G- Glaze, FrederJ»
. . i S « ?«v dky's notice, and
guying us ten ddttusoncftcn Machine brouffhtinto
tr.f Comjly for operation, in any part.of the &unty j
07
of
m!^™
wH^111in
-hythis
ft*connty.^
^^ «**»«
the above
mentioned. Alachihe
The largest size Machine for 6 and S horses S310;
a
W
^'
** operation
Shop&&^'**&&*&
price.
S &L
*
™?PSl*fJ*
-^
6, B55..
6m. "r.

^^^"fe
^^ hi
«fo» to take tfcefr pcrawic^s »m the o/Sccg
to w ch they »r« aircrtrd.
. *•, fi SnOBCriPCBrfil gBTK »J» {.t nfk»»^.ln«A>. ^^lU.___f ;

R

W

• B. Davenport, 0. S. Deal!, J. F. Smith, Jolin lless
and A.M. Ball. .
.

.-... Voang men should bear in mind that
eRfry~^.iC. Srctrw.
fSoatte!!*, dgatfc, profanity, tall ahirt collars,
r
,
H
K=
.
°
and bluster, do riot make men. Young wo1 . Subscnbcrs who do u
prew notice to the
continue their
n»en should_ ateo remembef that feather^ furs,
*
** J
drew, sofa-lolling, scandal-making, wearine
2. If subscrbers order thn dis«4tmaMicc rf their
I fadi, talking nonsense, and street gaddbjr, do nH^ n the publisher may contfnue to send -them
MM
all snrearagee are p»kl.
i aot make the true woman.
8
of
' Ain't you afraid ytraH break w&io"
o F said a chap in tire pit of a circias,
wo. *Way B?t asked the «low
^Beewae yont are a tumbler' replied the
Hie clown faintedt

STATES HOTEL,
U .SITEDHarpers-Ferry,
AT THE RAILROAD DEPOT,
Virxlnla.

N and after 1VIONDAY the 22d inst.,th'cSo'clock
O
|A. M. Passenger Train will bediscoctinucdand
the Passcng-er Train will start from Winchester at

Braiton Darenport, John T. Henkfe, JOD^IS
raren, Lewis Luoaa; and Joseph^ L.. KusselL

Secretary o/ Slate— Vftt< L I«AB^Y, of Ne.w York.
Secretary of TVeoswrw—JAMES GcritBiE, of Kvl
Secrtlan: of ffaeg—Jjunsa C. Doaout, of N. C.
Sccfttorii of War —jEvreBs-w DAVIS, of MiMireippi
Secretary of /nlertw—ROBT. WcCosLtAKo, of Mich.
Postmaster OaunO—JAXJCC CAamjBLt, of Pn.
' Do you think,' sited Mrs. Pepper, Attorney
General—CAUEB C'usiiatg. of aiaa«cbt»ftte.
Ather sharply, «that a little >«aip8r is a bad
STATE
tiling in a woman. ?'

-wtrT**1?"1^ n0t) ma'am'' wplied the gallant
philosopher; «it is so good a thing that she
ought never to lose it'
Mrs. lj*. did not consider that ibis view of
the subject exactly met her case, lutshe took
the philosopher's arm, and went d&wn to BUDj>er withj him quite graciously. ^

F1P HE subscriber having Icitscd rtbc above well knovrn
A Hotel, in Bcrryville, ClBrkis county\ bega leave
to inforin the travelling1 public that be is now ready
to receive, g^es<3. He^is also prepared to accommodft" Po«rders, either by the day^ week, month or year.
liIS TABLE will always be_furnkhedwithafl the
varieties which the season audj market will affurd;
hi-> Bar Trith the choicest liquors, and his Stable with
the best hay, sprain, and oetlcr. |
As he intends tornakethishis permanentresirfencs,
he -Trill sptire no pains in endeavoring to render thcss
whj {rfve liim their custom,
bothcomfortable.and happy, lie flatters himself,1 from ^is Iong acquaintance
vrilh business, and the mannera of the -world; that he
ran please thenioit fastidious. iHiscbarjreaiwill bens
mo:'er«.te, aa the expeusea of any good public bouee in
tb is section of country will justify. He, therefore; iaviu-e all to extend to him a share of their custom.
Berry ville, April5.1853. WM. y. THOMPSOIT.

„•• -'
mpOBTBxa Ai&o MAScriirrcsEsa
JU6ti THeTINOTlTBE HAMJP.TOJf
EV3SSKY VQHOS SBDDftOiD
OF CISAES, AHB WXOLESALS DEALZES
ETBR
EADETWare yoii ^ .ha>tend^* felW ? a «rife
OTamoUier?VHavc Jou Ihe sincere ^Ha^.
HUS
spoke
a
wise 6.nd good man, hut mark th«
those you love at heart? Prove your sincerity, and
cbansra ! lict the afflicted hear him, and then
lose no time in learnifl^ what causes interfere with
2FO. 801 BALTIMORE STREET,
their hcalfli and happiness not Issa than youro-wn. d ecide wfiether to suffer on '. or be made whole,. T^
,ll avoid to vou an^d you'3, as it to to&onande, professional men, xrith ruined health, bear f :
We respectfully solicit the custom of country Mel y of pairt and^nriety followed by slccp- •• Rev". JAMBS W. Hus|«coTr, the talented -aan in- ,
l incapacitating ^e mind for its ordmary dependent editor of that highly popular ant^ exten- chants A weir selected stock of HAVANA, GEReSlkusling,those nwans for medical sively read paper, the Christian Banucr, .pubhshed M\Nand DOMESTIC CIGARS. French WINES
medicines and advcrtecd nostrams, at Fredericksbure; Va., in hia editorial of the ISth of and BRANDIES may be constantly found with us.,
w o e r w i s e w o i i l d provide for declining years, MavTlis-tthuiipeakflof HAMPTOJTS VEGETA- which we offer to the public.
. SAUEttUERG & JSICOLASSEN,
the infirmities of age and the proper education of BLE TINCTURE:

-WeiteSak Fringe- and White Silk Lace,
HAWKS.

- Glotfa-n
R n*ml an assortment of gwodReaily^]!8atle
-

in Iftadway a fanId bjllman as foil
of trash in your
Coal at veiy low rates at the
BtarchST.': ' . . . ' .

J

C

T

O

T

.

Wood's recollections of fhcSiag-e;, . ' ' .
April 10 1855.
Eornance of An erican Landscape;
GOODS.
LonHellow?s P lets and Poetry of Earopfe }
., E'ftre noisr' receit-ing our Spring ropp]y;bf
Read's Poems;
New Goods amoi«f- which are some auction bar. Things in AiJKifcabyCham'bersj '
gains.
______
EEYES & KEARSLET.
FrosrsPictorta 'TTnijed States;
April W, 1355. _ .. _ -' ' ' '.: ' .
'
..Scboqkraft'a Thir {y-.Yeara with the Indians, sadfmany others, whictj are wofth-loofcin" at. For sale
.J. JRSfERPISl POTATOES.
by
L. "M. SMITH.
RI3H3 White JWercer Pot*'ocs, for>«a
Charlcsto-«ny April 34< 1855. - '
March 27.
K£¥ES & KEARSLEY.
HITE KJD FIX>V133T^Ladiesand geB«eHE subscnber is prepared to furnish ihe best
men's Wluts Kid and SUk frloves, for sale b^
PERUVIAN GUANO, to the Fanners of Jefferson
,4955.
rCRAMER & HAWKS.
wid Clarke at fiftyrtwo (§53) dollara p«r' ton. of
tvrenty-two hundred and forty pounds—deli^red on
UGHE'S 'IRON.—Wing, Land2idcs Coultcrs,,Hor3e Shoe Bars, Naiulods, Band and Scol
the Cars in Baltimore." Th^'perotEin Government
affentg price is fiflv^ five dollara for atty amount less top, Bar,Round, Square, andNaitRods with fclaro-e
than two hundred'tons:. I am sure this ia the most stock of other Iron for.BaJe,:
a'Jvantagcous a-rangcmcnt the formers can make
March 27.
H. L. EBY jfea SON.
as they may rest assarec they will get the pure ArtiOAF, Crashed,Palvcrized, CJravulated.EafiBcd
cle directfrom the.Agtnt, and fresi; from thelnspec^
and Brown Sugars, at a amail aoVance,
tor. Ike ee& inutf msiwgjo^.^ Q^jani as it is
March
20.
.
i H. L. EBY &SON.
thouffht the Agent -will advance H&e" pj-ice assin to
'T SMEU—Fresh burnt Lkne, of
hartbettcr be put in as early as possible. - '
July 31, 1855.
' £ M. vAreQTITH; ::
KBYES ft
r
.
CRIMPED
kefip:cpnstantly on hacdi a fresod^Burnt tinSS, of sjaperior tpali•*•
tff
"they offer on reasonable ternisJ. Persons
ydJr«it their orders to them at
- ' -

P
W
H

L

G. W. LANE & CO.,
October 1 0, ISiirrly
Proprietors.
CCr-All Passengers and Beg-japre toandfromchc
Baltimore and Onio Dcp- 1, and tha Eastern jma
Western Shore Soois^wIJ >btvirried.witbou?cb«rfiFo
tOOK AT
~^ addition ;to my forme- Block of GARDEN
SEEDS, I liave received of Samuel Ault & Son ;
ONION SETS-;
., . . i EARLY-SPINACH;
LONG ORANGE CARROT ; t
v

I

MARJORAM ; - PU5iPKiN\sEED i

Marcfi 23.

acid TUSCORAttA^ORN.
,THOS. RAWLINST

5910 ,; do i- do ' do.^'.
-500
GonSalo Ribs, un hand at the Depot.
_Marcfi27. .
'
E. M. AlSQUTni.
"_
NEW GOODS?"
OHN D. LIJJE i3;nov.- receiving and opcnino- a
larflfi.- 3Cbck«f Srpin»and Summer Good^, Hardware
and Graccrics.; He invites his fricnda and tHe putKc
generally to call and ciamine them. - $ •
April 24, IS55.

J

f\f\ w i^ERCER
t^V BUSHELS Pure ilercir Potatot;s, inst recerr
i>y .
H. L. EIJY & SON.
^aiareh 20,1355.

ed

BACOW.
- . LBS. IHcon Hains. Sides nnd Shoulders
lor sale .by

£•":*--BESSING.
~
arrival -of ni&e and
- " 'JOHW-'lS.-LJSfe-'-'

"pUBLIC Building, Mafinfectoriea,, Ulilfa. J
A ry, Dwellinir Hou?cs,, Storca^iyierchanrt^c. Beat*hold Furnituru, Vessel* on the stocks or while in P°r'£c., will be inaured at rates as low as the riafc *"*
admit. •
Applications for Insurance rnav be iri'i?
.• .
,
, ,
fa the absence of the .Agrat from Caarlt-itown.. t'1'*.-

buUU?EEf i inrhJ'Ln

^r vw LBS: BacoBfor sale-serins cash. JERE. HARRIS.

:

, CONSECTierT.
inr o*po?atcd ISIO.— Charter Perpetual.
Capital $I5O,COra. witti power of increasing
jt to S25U,OOO.

I f f OR
**&r^—>

personal property tbe.Agent vrilf present
aions in redccnig the amocit of-pr.emi"mscn fh;a*
thus arising.
JJ
. a1- ° 1?55—;"

STOCK -

-

-

-

f]p . -. . ING AND CONFECTIONARV, >
JL K3 Jubscriber opcc'ed tc-dav, on Msi'.ist
Chark-i.tr.vn, a weiJsclecicd stcct of REAiil"CLOTHING, made ia thclatca Cisiiioiw »n<f by ?c^
wotkincn,- Al^oafuU.assi'-"tmcctof Pl;u.j»n«i;v";CANDIES, SUTS, FAuJPS, CIGARS ^9JEW£tRY. Owine- to the di-pressed markets, these sw
art bought below rnir.u&cturers prices,. andjvw D
sold for cosh on-vcrv-*niall p'rofits,
•«•- ".,.•.
The suk«cr»jeir baa' constitated ISA-iC ROsS n.
Agent, with, fuil ps^rers to. eoaduct ttc feo.""03',*:
mffih—cftd-hd cbiefdesiiim. being to siffifnipiOTW
fo.asnd Jlosiegnd.eaableLim, under his,ai*rtu'|fS
poridB-for his &mfrr. Alrthose inctgwi to «» *"
ktter are requested to patroiaw tlie cslJmi««acB -^
• f o r ^ o n Mari Street Opposite Mr, Harr» *
S:4tOMO?t

\

